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adies’ College Graduates and Prize Vtfiimers-Male Acad, 
emy Students Make a Good Showing—Honors to Be 

Conferred Tonight on Rev. J. A. Rogers and 
George Johnson of Ottawa.

BUDGET SPEECH I 
WEEK FROM WI

Capture Expected 
Five Days 

Later.

Wt^They Could Not Agree on Acquittal or Conviction of the Man 
Whom Captain Porter Accused of Swindling Him Out of 

$500~-lnterest',iig Trend of Case in Address 
of Prisoner’s Counsel,

!up el
roads, and 
Viennent 

enct :.* sr™ ;!
Out.

.Wtfs '
that has 
of a smai
and push The jury tn the 

* ■will most Hurd Blair Henderson has disagreed, six 
ment poo 'a*ainat six. They retired at 5.40 o’clock 
the right 'Monday afternoon and after being out 
Address A until 7 o’clock returned to announce that 
NLctaw, > Dq agreement could be reached.

- ». Monday forenoon was occupied with If AN I hearing of evidence, and in the atter- 
,noon the address of counsels for proseceu- 
tion and defence were delivered. In the 
morning tlie witnesses were James A. 
Itelyoa, Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. Nina Smith, 
Miss Gertrude Porter, Detective Kill en. 
and W. A. Hurd, of 24 Pitt street.

Miss Porter said she had seen George 
McKenzie at her foitiier’s house but could 
not * positively identify the prisoner as 
McKenzie.

In the afternoon the adresses of counsel 
were heard.

r !
Sackville, N. B., May 30-At 9 o’clock jWMS» *^«^3 

■this morning the physical culture drill by household science. These numbers make a 
the students of the Ladies' College was derided advance upon the attendance of last_

É—FEê"
•Allison. The evolutions of the youug taska assigned, in the deep Interest that haa 
.ladies, gowned in white, made as pretty a attended the religious servlces cf tte sclK»!.

BLAKE TO GIVE UP LAW. as one °^d^h ^looktt Ke“rrc;l..f"rweD "O V L. VI tn T 1’ije enthusiastic work of Miss Carver, the patfonage enjoyed, the year stands out flt-
instructor is deserving of much praise for tlngly, as the JuMlee year of the school 
rto her is largely due the great success should, as the red letter year In the history

TL- Penerlia* M P far I nnofnrH which attended the drill this morning. ^im ttls^fUeth'year^f our history we have 
I hfi Lanadian M> r. tor LOrglOrO) 10.30 Beethoven Hall was filled to attempted to fittingly celebrate the event by

T |i IM. overflowing with people to hear th fol- thé erection of a cdtamodlous addition to ourIreland, Tells His Constituents ,owins pr^ramme: SMsvTM Ï5&

That He Has Decided to Stay in ^
Politics and Give Up His Prac- «*"^1^ .̂...BeeUl0iren

Song-Love Falteth Nevermore..,. ..Eckert tory accommodation for about tuny-five ad-
tice—Other London Comment. Carrie Prldham. dltional students, as wen as dining roomUbH vmci Lvltuvil VUIIIIIIOIIU piano-iPlerrette .........................Chamtnade capacity for about 200. The culinary, hos-

' Margaret Gee. pltai and sanitary arrangements are, for the
„ „ , T vidlin—The Bee.................. ............Schubert first time in our history, entirely satisfac-

Montreal, May 30.—(Special)—A Lon- lâoyd Treen. tory. .. .
don cable says: “Mr. Peterson has form- Plah^cheralno, Op^. •. .Morakowrid 
ed a strong board of directors for a Can- Reading-^obbU^HotOl.^..^^.E. 6. Phelps aTcird^^hiJl^e^fs Klnd
adian steamship line, running between p^ Nonv€<ïiaI1 proceeskm.... Grieg one, in a boastful spirit, wishing to magnify

Dorothy Smith. the grandeur of her home, said: ‘ My fath-
Vldlln—Ginsv Melody............ ........ Koehler er's house has a cupola on It. The other,Violin—Gipsy M^lMy not t0 „e outdone said: “That’s nothing;

.Chamtnade ’my father’s house has a mortgage on It. L 
regret to have to inform you that our new 

.....Chopin addition fs decorated with a mortgage ofThe total cost, in
to to

Canadian S. S. Line Between 
Rotterdam and Quebec 

Assured.

Bourassa Claims That Lord 
Strathcona is Talking 

Too Much.

Solely 'by the evidence. The prisoner was 
not on trial for passing bogus money, nor 
was Caiptt. Portef on trial for tuny of
fence. Mr. Currey had fallen into error. 
He had thought it not imprudent to di- . 
late on Capt. Porter’s record. Mr. Currey - 
bad endeavored to cast discredit on the ‘ 
statements oif Capt. Porter. _ r

Mr. McKeown quoted from the evi- ! 
donee contraay of iw'hat Mr. Currey 'had 
been maintaining respecting the captain’s 
methods. Mr. Currey, he said, had striven 
to impress on the jury the fact that Caipt. 
Porter took no man’s «word, .was suspicious 
and always on the alert in 'the fear of 
somebody getting the 'better of him. Ac
cording to the evidence Oaipt. Porter had 

to exactly the contrary.. The gen
eral effect of Mr. Currey’s contentions was 
to throw discredit on Oapt. Porter*

Mr. Currey had alluded to the conver
sations between Capt. Porter and ac
cused at the former’s residence. From 
the general tenor of the defendant’s 
sel the effect of what ihe said would be 
to force the minds of the jury to the 
conviction that Something was wanting 
about Capt. Porter’s integrity, that he en
ticed the accused to his house.

Mr. .Currey—“I didn’t say entice. 1 
eaid invite.”

Mr. McKeown referred to the evidence, 
which corroborated Mr. Currey. Mr. Mc
Keown quoted further from the evidence, 
and pointed out that in several respects 
Mr. Currey was in error.

Continuing, the crown representative 
pointed out that the jury would take its 
law from .the bench. He gave examples 
of false pretences and entered into a brief 
commentary on the laws relative to so
ciety.

It rwae frequently the case when! a man, 
eager for sudden fortune or seeing riches 
in some questionable procedure, would be 
suddenly caught in temptation and over
turned. Mr. Currey had borne down on 
the accuser and had striven to strip 
him of every remnant of-- respectability. 
Mr. Currey’s imputation that Oapt. Por
ter’s sole concern was for the recovery of 
his money was hardly just.

Some men, said Mr. McKeown, laid 
skilful traps for the unwary. Their cun
ning was almost inhuman. They kept 
avoiding the law. They were the despair 
of all well regulated police forces. A man 
might enter ®t. John, establish himself, 
fleece his victims, then depart. Law was 
a good thing as a man’s protector but it 
was an awful thing as his persecutor.

The court unquestionably held Geo. Mc
Kenzie as the man accused of the crime. 
He had been identified as Geo. McKenzie. 
During the pro jiminairy examination Capt. 
Porter had identified him. He was before 
the court as Hurd Blair Henderson. It 

for the jury to determine the gunuy 
Criine such as that of which he 

accused should not remain unpun-

of the King vs.ease ■:2,000 Cossacks Said to Have 
Been Defeated in Korea- 
Report Not Credited That 
Kuropatkin is Going to Re
lief of Russian Stronghold- 
Czar Dissatisfied With His 
Generals,

:
iLAURIER EXPLAINS.and Con 

GURNE
i

^Premier Tells Parliament That the 

High Commissioner's Utterances 
on Imperial Preference Are Only 

His Private Opinions--lncreased 

Pay for Militia Soon in Force.
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London, May 81.—The attack on « Port 
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1 Mr. Curre)’« Address.
Mr. Currey said a verdict should be 

reached solely by the evidence. By cnoes- 
exaimmation there had been much light 
throws ton the case. He put Capt. Porter 
through a thorough cross-examination. 
Capt. Porter had admitted 'he mas suc
cessful in business solely because of his 
ability -to display, in numerous instances, 
superior business acuteness. I't was not 
bard to see that Oapt. Porter mas a cal- 

. diluting, level-headed man. By his own 
industry he had 'been enabled, at a com 
paratively early age, to retire with 

TGlAiIL (whence from the World. But ins active 
toœNl( mind could not slumber. He must be 
sontaii doing something. He frequently did bust 
tons r ness. Mr. Currey then related fully, Oapt. 
wood; 1’orter’s first meeting with accused. In 
In “goo, th® alleged transfer of property, he ashed, 
water s did Capt. Porter play the part of a shrewd 
Part of man of business? There had not been a 
mortgagi word of writing, there had been no search-
toe F< I in«s 
Blood, c view of Oapt. Porter’s reputation? The 
lax, N. ' captain was too keen to pass over $500 

without some written acknowledgment, 
w His conduct was hardly becoming a man 

of 'has reputation for .business foresight. 
If be did part from his money it must

cut telegraphs, is expected to begin about 
June 15.

<—*» «Mto*-». «”»; wTr-S 1Ï
minister in the bouse «today announced June 20. The corespondent also says that 
that the financial statement would be io^ooO Russians have been sent up the 
on Tuesday, June 7th, that is, a week Liao River in junks to Tie Ling. 
r . The Morning Post’s Shanghai
rom omorrow. pondent wires tliat several Japanese trans-
Before the orders of the day were ca c are landing troops in northeast

Henri Bourassa said: Korea.
‘‘I wish to call the attention of the gov

ernment to some of our high commission-

coun-

Rotterdam and Quebec, calling at Havre,
"under a dominion subsidy. The line pro- ;
poses entering into the continental traffic, piaino-4Lee Sylvans............... .
and quoting rates two-thirds lower than Beatrice Fraser.

London Summary ef the Situation. other continental companies
_ . ,, , C1, x a J head. Among the directors is cir W. U. Organ—Andante Grazioso

ers in Loudon (Lord Strathcona.) A tew London, May 31—The reports published Armstrong, of the Whitworth Company. : Sadie Mowatt

èêêÊëSê SUhIS
thought to bein VVafengtien have given rose to rumors that ;used a3 0f shelter. with muted violins, was dainty and deH-
penalist gosjjel fo the q _ - General Kuropatkin has yielded to the ; “The Yorlmhire Post asks if yellow peril ^te. The Btondo in C major, played by
the senate the y , , 5Lrn. wishes of the Alexieff party and is attemp- ;Wguld be all a figment of the imagination jjiss Jennie Faulkner, is en exacting eora-
very properly, I M ? llie ting to relieve Port Arthur. Among so- should Japan win. Already Japan has i position, but was very creditably per-
ment were in , ... t ber papers here , however, the idea that |^en afo]e to insist upon differentiations ; formed. The reading of Mies Gwladvs
utterances of Al . ... oftu General Kuropatkin would venture on :ag between the Japanese and Chinese irn- : Woodlbury, 'Halifax, was given in a splen-

| wish to be underetoc.^^ g th- 6uch a dangerous and hopeless movement, ; migration laws of Canada. It can not be (ji<l style and eficited beauty applause,
party or another in h g. . ex j6 not taken seriously. 'expected that Australia and the United Miss Pridliam delighted the audience
cona, speaking on on ^ . ’ h According to correspondents at Japan- States will be able to maintain a policy with renedering of the beautiful song,
pressed himself my “«>. e ese headquarters up to May 29, nothing exclusion without great difficulty ' Love Faileth Nevermore. Her voice is a
done on prev lou > , . important had developed beyond outpost again^ the most powerful nation upon sweet mezzo-soprano and shows careful
policy of d»m_ . . d forc. encounters. Japanese troops are largely 'the we3tefn shores of the Pacific. training. Miss Gee acquitted herself well.
England as betwe occasions llie engaged in building roads and ondges. “The National Zeitung, Berlin, makes a Miss Treen, of Sydney, played with great
ign countries. Un 1 creating The Standard’s correspondent says that ;pjea for a good understanding with Bri- facility and solidity of technique. Miss
noble lord, advocated have the General Kuroki gave a luncheon to for- t ; d g ‘Germany does not envy Strotbard played with charming clearness
an imperial cqmieü. Of courae^Linn tnc aUache3 to celebrate the 'Ell hnd Canada, Egypt, India or South and finish.
greatest respec o British or victory on the Yalu while almost simul- ; y Germany never expects to become Miss Lennie Uusby, of Amherst, aged
for his P“*,Xra“to me rather taneously the Japanese army was inform- i™nial power/ ten years, is partcularly bright. Her per-
imperial .politics, reDreSntative of ed of the Kin Chou victory. The same « «Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., speaking feet intonation and strong pizzicato, are
CanadiT‘should^ be fnderatood as taking correspondent indicates the reason for de- at Longfcrd said: ‘The choice lay before nothing short of remarkable for
Lanada snouia nolitics and as lay in the operations. He says that the ,him c£ giving up either the représenta- so young.
“dÆthC or tiie other political par- iforce.that landed at Takashan appears to yon of constituency or his professional The Norwegian Bridal Procession which 
siding with one o have struck the fringe of the rainy sea- : k H had decided to give up the iat- demands considerable technical power, was
ties in ^“fland. 1 tb-^ ieo„. The downpour has been very heavy, *eir representative as ably played ,by Misq Smith, of Sackvffle.
sirable that it Can. Kuropatkin, the Telegraph’s St. Peters- Ts they wished him to do so. Speak- Miss Fraser pleased her audience with her

understood to : burg correspondent says, is fighting two . of the Mw iand act, he said the farm- rendering of 'Les Sylvans Chopin e delight- 
enemies, one at home, the other in Man- ;erg mugt never forget that they had at ful waltz was given full justice ait the
c’uuria. While his military reputation is !thejr backs the old safeguard, unsatisfac- hands of Miss Alma Carter, while Miss
undergoing a terrible ordeal be is also ac- ; ^ u wag of a judicial rent. They Mowat in her organ solo displayed oon-
cused of failure, as minister of war ,to Mt -buy ]and upon any terms the siderable ability in the management of

! make proper preparations for war. The | landlord demanded.” that instrument,
emperor is alleged to be so dissatisfied that 
he would dismiss both Alexiff and Kuro
patkin were it not that he fears the effect 

! on public opinion.
■' The correspondent also asserts that the 
agreement is drafted whereby Germany 
promises armed support to Russia if neces
sary to prevent England and the United
States from attempting to submit the Far Devotional Exercises.
East question to anintrnnationHcon; Evidence Before Government Com- Srifon^-
a&^ of^ntWewSh laws is the outcome of misiioner Discloses This Fact,
the desire of the miniater of the mtenor 
to conciliate American opinion.
Russian* Can't Credit Cossack»' Defeat.

St. Petersburg, M'ay 31, 2.50 a. m. Tltc 
reported defeat of Cossacks at Ai k ang 
Picn Men wus the only news and almost 
'the only topic of conversation in St.
Petersburg last night. No official despatch
es Were given out lost evening bat officers 
at mlitary headquarters were reluctant in 
accepting the Japanese despatches. Ihej 
think it possible that the Japanese met 
General Miislchenko’s command which has 
recently been raiding in Korea. It is 
formed of comparatively raw recruits 
though now tolerably hardened by the 
three months campaigning. It is conceive- 
able that they might have been defeated 
but not Kennenknmpff s forces i>ajtrolling 
the Ai Yang who are veterans of that old 
command which accompanied him on the

These
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Piano—Waltz Op. 64.. ...... .. »
Alma Carter.V# : gorgeous proportions.

Smart -eluding furnishings accounts, amoum_ - 
$44,000, while we haver obtained in subscrip
tions from the generous friends in Canada 
to the amount <xf about (16,000, you will Bee 
that the mortgage will be a. formidable one.

Neither baa our development been confined 
to the external appliances for work. The 
new department of household science has 
been opened, and during the year a school 

■haa been successfully conducted with an at- 
? tendance of forty-six. A course of study has 
been formulated, wbleà Is designed to pre
pare our graduates to teach in the public 
schools of these provinces. * In this connec
tion it may be of interest to some of you to- 

« know that the board of education for New
• Brunswick, at a recent session, decided to 
accept our diplomas as a sufficient qualiftca- 

ition for ‘New Brunswick teachers of house
hold science, when employed under the pub-

• He school system of this province. The 
: course requires a first class teacher’s license 
ior its equivalent as a matriculation stand- 
; ard, and then demands two years of thor
ough work in addition.

This jubilee year is witnessing a new de- 
parture in other important departments tx 

iour work. The elocution department, under 
i the energetic management of Miss Carver, is 
commanding recognition from the Emerson 

: College of Oratory, the leading institution 
i on this continent devoted to the study of 
i oratorical expression. The graduates from 
’our school can now enter upon the senior
• year of the Emerson course.

In the art etuddo definite courses of study
have been formulated, and arrangements 
been made to grant teachers’ diplomas to 
those who satisfactorily complete the required 
work In drawing and painting.

a com-v

of ithe records. Was it natural, in

ATONE'’ (have Ibeen for some other consideration, 
iJ-i- or ct reai or imaginary, than the lot. The 

speaker did not «believe the jury would
^•onolude the prisoner guilty. Could the 
pry believe it was only until Oapt. Bor
er reached home that he realized the 

juainess situation? He had practically al: 
if bemoan «to consider the formaiitieb 
aually attending the .transfer of a large 
jum of money. He had ample time. When 
e found out «that he was in danger of

Ar one

PEN! wing the money, that he had n«o proof 
to EiAi • other’s legitimate owners!lip of the 

Tb t, he went anyiwhere but the proper 
j vace. He did not visit the registrar’s of- 

rfden e «ascertain if he had been dui>ed.
* was nbt ignorant of the existence of 

No ?h an office. He went to different 
any tii qges but could the ^ury ibe certain he 

*vxr \ a seeking dntformatiion? Was he not, 
using a scheme ? Could it not be though t 
was attempting to create valuable evi- 
oe to be subsequently used. The en- 

t case iviate foreign «to Capt. Porter’s 
lord.

__ dr. Currey drew attention bo the cab- 
W« ' ,t found in the prisoner’s room. Mr. 

rrey said it could not reflect on the 
Analytic; lsoner. It «was not a device for the 

-taking of counterieit money. It men-ely 
leld good dollar bills and brown paper. 

ui the .prisoner desired «to possess it, it 
nobody’s business. In his room had 

Jho ‘been found a small sum of money, a 
lohime «of the criminal code and a re-

such utterances are
adian government which are , .

the opinion of the Canadian cao- .
that when the Gmadian ;

Class Prizes—Ladies’ College.

Granville Ferry (N. S.). i^qua«; 2“^, Mra 
Alma Carter, Itiehlbucto (N. B.); Miss Pasa- 
belle Hallett, Bermuda (equal).Intermediate French—1st, Misa EJtzabeth 
Prldham, Sackvtlle (N. B.); 2nd, Miss Edna 
Humphrey, Sackvllle (IV- B.) —

Primary French—1st, Miss Anna Bentley, 
Chatham (N. B); 2nd, Miss Hazel Tait, 
Sbedlac (N. B.) __ .Biblical history—1st, Miss Mary Howie, 
Fetitoodlac (N. B.); Miss Ethel Purdy. Bear
RThi"rdtNyear EneHah—Miss Helen Pickup,
G^conde year^EngUah—Miss Dorothy Hearts, 
Yarmouth (N. S.) _ , _ ^First year Bnglish-Miss Carol Jardine, 
Kouchibougiac (N. B.) ,, Q_.Universal history—Mies Alice ©trothara,
Chatham (N. B.) __British history—Mies Dorothy McSweeney, 
Moncton (N. B.) _

Advanced Latin—iMlfl» Lena Pickup, Gran
ville (N. S.) _ .Primary Latin—Miss Anna Bentley, Chat
ham (N. BJ — wAdvanced aritihmetlc-Miss Greta Lamkie, 
Renon’s Bridge (N. B.) _ .

Primary arithmetic—Mies Ada Beil, Souris
East (P. E. I,) .R. S. Prldham art prizes for drawing—1st, 
Miss Mabel Kfllam, Yarmouth (N. S.); Miss 
Nellie Turner, Sackvllle fN. B.); 3rd, Mies 
Helen Perley, Andover (N. B.)

Prizes given by S. W. W. Pickup, Gran- 
W. B. MoCoy, Halifax, for 

for the year, open 
literary

express
inet. I suppose 
cabinet has an opinion to express lit must 
express it in Canada and under responsi
bility to the parliament of Canada. It 
seems to me that some declaration might 
ibe made to Lord Strathcona’s speech 
similar to that which has been made m 
the upper house with regard to the speec-i 
of Mr. Preston.’’

Sir Wilfrid laurier—My coUeague, the 
secretary of state, speahing in the other 
house expressed the view that the govern
ment is nbt responsible for any act or 
words spoken l>y any one of its officers 
if .they do not act in their official capacity. 
Lord Straitheona, we are all glad to know, 
occupies in addition to Ms position as high 
commissioner for Canada a very high posi
tion in the several and political world s o: 
Great Britain. He has expressed his views 
on many occasions on different subjects, 
but I am bound to say in justice to lnm, 
that I am not a ware, that he ever on such 
occasions presumed to -speak on behalf of 
the Canadian government. He simply ex
pressed his own views, and,of course ne 
has a right to .his own opinions, but in so 
doing he does not in any way Mud the 
government of which he is an official.

In answer to Mr. Taylor, Mr. l'ltiicr 
said that the government was mat taking 
a census or making an enumeration in uis- 
trict of Sashoitchcwan or any part thereof.

In reply to Mr. Casgrain, fair Richard 
Cartwright said that negotiations were 
now going on between Armstrong & Co. 
with a view of establishing line of steam- 

bettween- Canada and France.

was
person.
was
ished.

Ladies’ College Closing.
vSaekville, N. B., May 30—(Special)— 

exercises of Mit. Allison

Judge Forb»s
Judge Forties complimented ithe counsel 

the ability wliioh they had shown. 
He strongly impressed on the jury that 
they must 'be governed solely by the evi
dence and not be influenced by ainv 

which they might have heard or 
by private opinion or’ suspicion. His 
honor reviewed the evidence and com 
menttid upon the rapidity with which the. 
trial had .progressed. Mudh business had 
been disposed of with great promptness, 
wMc'li afforded him every satisfaction. He 
felt indebted to the police force four clever 
work in connection with the case. He 
congratulated St. John in .having so effi
cient a force. In conclusion, his honor 
mentioned that he would be absent during 
the August circuit court and that his 
place on the bench during that Court 
would be taken by Judge Carleton.

The jury retired at 5.45 o’clock and at 
7 .returned with the announcement that 
they could not agree. They stood equally 
divided, six for conviction amd six for ac
quittal. The prisoner was remanded un
til Tuesday morning, when it will be deter
mined what course will be pursued.

Princii

AMERICANS EMIWEDt anniversary 
Ladies’ College* were held this evening in 
the presence of a large eonoourse of peo
ple. Rev. Mr. Strotihard, of Chatham, led 
in prayer.

Theon

01 6, ï, P, SURVEY
rumors

Essay-—The Importance of Bible Study In 
Our Colleges.

Mise Henrietta. Burchell.
Orchestra—Overture des Marlonettefl. .Guriitt 
Essay—Superstitions of the Sea.

Miss Ethel M. Purdy.
Essay—Shall Women Vote?—Yes.

Miss Blanche Usey.

.vas
May 30—(Special)—Judge

ooammifisioner
Montreal,

Winchester, of Ttxrofito, the 
appointed by the domdndon government to 
investigate the Charges made that aliens 
have been employed on the Grand Trunk Es8aT-The^“lu mu
Pacific surveys and Canadian employes Readling—Allx italiens.........................Meredith

discriminated against, opened has in- With Orchestral Accompaniment,
nmirv in tihp court house here today. Miss Helen Perley.

TMs afternoon the judge pi-oceeded to Prize raray-W^in Cautaiau Literature.
the Grand Trunk headquarters where he p^e essay—Requisites for Success In Life, 
examined the voluminous correspondence Miss Helen Perley.
in connection with tàe employment of men Breay-Wlat Hcturra Mran to Us. 
on llhe Grand Trunk Pacific surveys and MlSfl Mabel K4Uanu
afso heard the evidence of J. R. Stephen^ 
the chief engineer of the Grand Trunk
Pacific surveys, and of W. H. Goodman, Orchestra number began with a slow 
the «thief draughtsman. The evidence or I1V)Vcrnenit, gradually gathered speed and 
these officials Showed that a number ot ended bl a TOU3ing allegro. Selection was 
Americans are employed on the survey. ■ d witb great breadth and decision.
Both Mr. Stephens and Mr. Goodman MiaB Nina Robertson, of St. John, read
themselves are Americans. an essay, The Value of an Ideal, which

Mr. Stephens came from the Santa r e ev;deaced considerable reading and thought 
system a couple of years ago and is get- ^ web M literal-)’ ability of high order, 
ting $6,000 a year salary, whale Mr. Good- >ligs Ro^^on had a splendid platform 
man also is an American and has been eseQce and spoke clearly and distinctly,
in the company’s employ about a year. Tbe popular reading, Meredith’s Aux
Stephens furnished the names of the toi- ^vos delightfully given by Miss
towing Americans who were employed on jjejen jyrjcy, who received a most flatter- 
tiie G. T. Pacific survey : C. C. A-raao , encore, to which she was compelled to 
stationed at Edmonton, division, engm > respond> gbe is second graduate of Ml. 
T. C. Taylor, North Bay; M . E. Lolladay, elocukion course and has exceptiou-

of Winnipeg; W. Mason, draughts-
___ ; R. R. McNeill, engineer, and C. E.
Perry, engineer at Thunder Bay.

It was stated in the house of commons 
(halt Mr. Perry had been discharged but 
Mr. Stephens said that tins was not the 
troth. Mr. Perry had not been dis
charged and was ktil'l employed on the
airrvevs Mr Stephens also declared Henrietta M. Burchell, Sydney (C. B.); 
sury y • , . , refused work Susan Gertrude Donkin, Bear River (N. S.);that no Canadians had Blanche Eyre leley, Berwick (N. S.); Mabel
on the surveys except those who were no Ellza Killam, Yarmouth (N. S.) ; Ethel May 
qualified for ithe work. The inquiry shows Purdyi Bear River (N. S.); Nina Angélique 
tlialt the Grand Trunk have about twenty Robertson, St. John (N. B.) 
parties of some twenty each, or a total Graduate in Elocution,
force of about 400 out on the surveys. Helen Raymond Perley, Andover (N. B.)

Judge Winchester has decided to go Graduates In Music,
trom here to North Bay and then to Plano Teachers’ Diploma

and evnecta to have hie report Jennie Belle Marsters, Windsor (N. S.) ;monton and expects » nave o P" Sadle Igabe, Mowatt, Comphellton (N. B.);
r^ady for the end ot June.______ Edna Grace Whitman. Toronto (Ont.); Ivan

St. Clair Splndler, Riverport (N. S.) 
Organ-Teachers' Diploma.

Edith Grace Whitman, Toronto (Ont) 
Violin-Teacher's Diploma.

Mary Halitourton Ogden, Sackvllle CN. B.)

gdlver. These articles ^ere what any 
§ Hiy nan mhçht ow*n. Tlhey h;vd no thing to do 

ivitii tiie case in hand. Mr. Ourrey ex-
EJ j>rcs.sed his oi>inion that the jury could do 
FI nothing else than acquit tiie prisoner.

were
The Crown Prosecutor.

E>arg< 
Aram, i

Hon. Mr. McKeown said the state
ments of Mr. Currey concerning Capt. 

©om, B porter (would bear critioHin. Caipt. Porter 
w'beat' haul boon praeti'cally aecused by Mr. Cur

rey of committing a crime. He had sought 
bV repudiate (the changes by making coun
ter charges. The jury should he guided

ville Ferry, and 
highest general average 
to students taking three or more 
studies—let, Miss A vice Crease, Halifax (N- 
S.); 2nd, Miss Henrietta Burchell ; 3rd, Miss 
Georgie Cox, Morell (P. E. I.)

Cantata—The Holy City.. ........ .. -..'..Gaul
Oh or ail Class.

God Save the King.
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BOSTOH CHILD KILLED 
BY iuicmiE

Alumnae Prizes.
Twenty-five dollars mathematical scholar-» 

ship—not awarded.Ten dollar natural science scholarship—Miss 
Mabel Killam, Yarmouth (N. 6.)

Ten dollars, best essay on a given subject-* 
Miss Helen Huestia, Providence (R. • I.)

Lady Smith prize fdr best essay on a given 
subject—Miss Helen Perley, Andover (N. B.)

Essay prizes (class work)—Miss Mabel 
Killam, Yarmouth (N. S.}.; Miss Ada 'Bell, 
Souris East (P. E. I.); Miss Edna Humph
rey, Sackvllle (N. S.) (equal) ; Miss Alma 
Carter, Ridhibucto (N. B.); Miss Millicent 
Woods, &t. John’s (Nfld.) (equal) ; Miss 
Gladys Borden, Sackvllle (N. B.) ; Miss
Lena Pickup, Granville Ferry (N. S.) (equal) ; 
Miss Mary Howie, Petltoodiac (N. B.); Miss 
Bertha Hadley, Canso (N. S.)

The closing number was Gaul’s Holy 
City by a choir of sixty voices, and an 
orchestra under the direction of'Profess >r 
Wilson, the rendition of the cantata was 
characterized iby splendid attack, beauti
ful harmony and magnificent volume.

After the exercises of the Ladies’ Coî- 
i lege the annual dinner of the alumni and 
alumnae societies was held, in the dining 
room of the ladies college. Among the 
speakers were Mrs. Andrews. Saekvi’Je; 
W. M. McCoy, Halifax ; Cecil Killam, 
Vancouver (B. C.) ; l)r. Andrews, Rev. 
Marie Guy Pearse and Rev. A. C. Bodveu.

At the University convocation tomorrow 
night Rev. J. A.. Rogers, of Fredericton, 
will ibe given the degree of Dr^ D., and 
George Johnson, dominion statistician, Ot« 
tawa, D. C. L.

Mount Allison Academy Closing.

Sackvllle, N. B., May 30—(Special)—Tlie 
anniversary exercises of the Mt. Allison 
Academy and Oommercial College were

^Oontimued ee jwg* 4.J

ilCillE RESIDENCE 
BURNED YESTERDAY;

i Cream famous ride through Manchuria, 
men are esteemed here as the hardest 
riders and the most reckless fighters i.i 
the in the Trans-Baikal army. Any dis- 

to thorn would bave a greater senti 
mental effect than the more serious re

al Kin C-hou.

ers- 4
More Pay for Militia.

In reply to a question by Mr. Hender
son, of Haiton, tiie miniater of miltia an
nounced that the long service and good 
conduct pay for warrant officer, 
missioned and men of tlie Canadian militia, 
will begin with the current year. It will not 
apply to the permanent corps. 'Hie rate 
cf pay will be twenty cents for the first 
year forty cents for the second and fiftv 
cents for the third year and afterwards! 
The following conditions are attached to
the issue cf this extra pay; .

To have' been duly enlisted in n corps 
of the active militia, other than the per-

c
k

asterLittle Mario/t Holder Run Down 
While Alighting from a Stree 
Car—Owner Arrested.

House and Contents of Sydney 
Brownell Entirely Destroyed—Loss 
$?,000; Insurance $1,000-0ccu 
pant Severely Burned in Rescuing 

Child. ____

Hack ville, N. B., May 30—(Special)—This 
morning at 4 o’clock fire destroyed the 
residence of Sydney Brownell, Crescent 
street. Nothing was saved from the burn
ing building and tiie occupants made their
escape with difficulty.

Mr. Brownell in resetting his child from 
,.i,o (tames was very severely burned about 
the face. The loss is alrout $2,000 dollars, 
and insurance $1,000. The.lire is supposed 
tx, have originated around the kitchen

st-ve.

non-com-
ve-rses
Russians Defeated Again.

Seoul, May 20, 9 a. m. (Delayed in trans- 
mision)—It has bean reported here that 
Japanese troops, aiitei- an engagement with 
the Russian forees, in which the kilter 

defeated, have occupied Ai Yang, a 
village to the north of (Kuan Tien Cheng, 
(this latter place is abdut 40 miles to the 
east of Feng Wang Cheng.)

There are at present no Russians at 
Han-iLoung on the eastern coast of Korea ; 
the troops which were there have march
ed to the south. The Korean soldiers who 

sent to Han Heung have been with-

i west
man

al ability.
What Pictures Mean to Us was the sub

ject of a well written and pleasingly read 
essay Iby Miss Mabel Killam.

Rev. Mark Guy Pearae presented diplo
mas to the following graduates:

Graduates in Arts, M. L. A.

Boston, May 30—Marion Holder, the 
six-year-old daughter of II. A. xiolder, of 
131 Bower Street, Roxbury, was run over 
today by an automobile owned by E. H. 
Scribner, of Lowell, receiving injuries that 
«caused her death a few minutes loiter. The 
accident occurred near the corner of War
ren and Savin streets.

The little girl with her «parents and two 
brothers was on the way to Cedar Grove 
cemetery. The family were alighting from 
a street car when the automobile, wiliidi 
ihod been following the car, turned out to 
ipa-ss it and struck the child. In the auto
mobile besides (the driver were two men 
and a woman. It was by the number of 
ithe machine that the name of the owner 
was learned. The pohoe later found tiie 
.machine. Mr. Scribner was arrested in 
■Lowell tonight and brought to this city.

1f

! were

t 1 manent corps.
To have performed for any one annual 

training the number of days drill ordered 
for the corps in which they belong.

To have, while performing such drill or 
training, become reasonably proficient in 
the duties prescribed for their arm of the 
service and the use of the rifle, or the 
weapon with which they are armed.

Not to have merited punishment, if a 
non-commitsioned officer, greater than 
that of a reprimand, or if a private 
soldier, than that of admonition.

It at any annual training a warrant offi
cer,non-commissioned officer or private fai.s 
to comply with tiie above conditions, he 
shall forfeit all previous good conduct pay 

Money Up for Chilian Cru’se’S- and ai,a)l be entitled only to the net pay of
^Santiago Do Chile. May 30—O',mules R- h:< rank. . . , ,Flint., of New York, 'lias deposited trie Members of corps performin» the it hole 

value of tiie croisera Esmeralda and Clia- annual training m camp alter t e first 
oabuco witii tiie bankers BotimeMM in June instant (1904) will be ebgtbk mr

_______ . j (Costumed os e»|e 8, tiprd salusm-l

1
i drawn.

Great Praise for J»ps.
London, May 30—The London dailies ex

haust tlie vocabulary of admiration of the 
Japanese. The achievement at Kin Chou, 
they regard as proving the absolute mili
tary equality of the Japanese with the 
best European armies and as qualifying 
Japan to rank as a great power. The Daily 
Telegraph says editorially:

“Japan is no longer a great power by 
brevet rank. Upon the field of Kin Chou 
she has taken her final commission and 
henceforth her intercourse with the west 
stands upon a basis of reciprocity as well 
as equality.” _ _

V.

a

CARLETON COUNTY'M Steamer Admiral Grounds Near Newcastle.

DaJhousie, N. B., May 30—(Special)—
Steamer Admiral left here on Saturday 
with a full cargo for Gaspe ports. She 
went aground alt New Carlisle wharf and Qr Borden's Report- 
received some damage to her peddle boxes. Dur|ng q,, year juat closing,
Slie wiB be towed to safe port for re- a mtal registered attendance ot

^ Its fcare feeefi to resldençe and 8$ day pupus;

i

rburg Junction, May 30-W. W. Shaw's 
nill at Deep Creek, three miles north 
•e, was

we have had 
242. Ot these\rei

paoie, __totally destroyed by fire between
l o'clock ty» atteraw». — ,V -

t_____
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Mrs. J. F. Barry, of Halifax, is visiting 
Mr#».' J. P. Byrne.

'Mrs. O. J. McKenna spent the holidays 
with friends in Dalhousie.

Mr. P. J. Burns, iwho was quite ill for 
a few days, is better.

Mrs. Charles Morrissey, of Newcastle, 
made a short stay in Bathurst on his 
way to Campbelliou.

I. M. Burns, M. P. P., returned on 
Saturday from St. John.

Mr. J. Thompson and Mr. W. Wilbur, 
of Wood-stock, are spending some days at 
che Wilbur House here.

Fred Klhaton, who has been suffering 
greatly from rheumatism, has gone to 
Montreal for treatment. His friends trust 
lie may become permanently cured.

Notwithstanding the veiy unfavorable 
weather which might l>e described as rain, 
rain, and a little more rain, a great 
her of private picnics to “The Point,'’ 
“Damp Adams/’ the “Bogan.” and other 
places of interest, were enjoyed on 
toiria Bay. The weather did not seem to 
dampen the spirits of -the happy picnick- 

who all returned delighted with their

, ,, .. =.«81 course He expects to spend the summer | held one of their famous suppers m the
man, who was m .the mty today, » “™'Jrewfas usual. vestry which was well patoomzea. In the
there has 'been considerable ram on tne Mr c s> Kverett, 0f St. John, has re ev?nin a band concert and dance was 
Miramichi of late and the drives are mak-1 tmrned to summer eo-ttage, accompanied ^ ^ the curling rjak under the aus-
ing good progress. Of a total cut of be-1 ,by his wife and family. , K ■ lltfl 0r Pythias. A gold

■ 1 a a i,A thinks I Rev H Phipps Boss and wife are now pi«e of 'the Unignta oi g===== | := s ; s - «■- Si
n i ■* “li- ** srit'rsr.riiSï ïsr.sfivfis I ~ »-*-* *- — ■*•whmh they were also celebrating ly to be tang up was cut on the head- day in a Tcry pictur-

Thoee Who have taken the Lodge and | waters of the Northwest. manner. The school house and
are members of the club are Mr. Calder, j Ttama3 Phillips made a 8 “ for I grounds were prettily draped with flags 1 and lasted until a -
Dr. Muilin, Dr. Irvine, Mr. Amos Wilson ,H^„ C^t;/L about a and bunting. Numerous ice cream and I enjoved by all
and Mr. Harry Waugh. that night totalled 410, weighing about ^ booA< were erected on the grounds, *“\L ,H. Johnson,, of St. George,

Miss Fisher has returned home after a 1 ton. „ ... ___I each booth arranged and decorated to re-1 . , , ___-,„.pleasant visit of some length spent in I Fredericton. N. IS.; May - ■ - I present a colony of the British empire. I is the guest of hei p s, n .
Boston. drive d twelve pi.lhon for Murray & Greg- devious to the openin6 the sale, patri- G. 6. Wall.

Mrs. M. 8. Richey and her mother, Mirs. I ory, McAllisters of ten^million I Q^c addresses were delivered by Judge v[r an(i Mrs. Louis A. Abbot have ar-
King, were among the visitors to St. I ing, and Ounliffe s of fifteen million Cocbbmrn and Man Armstrong. The pro- fro„ Cuba and are most cordially

Jï.XS'r.,u, ^ sra.rjLrTSA'»« ?&*.«. — * «* .»•.
day from a very interesting trip through I left in English Lake. I businesa manage!' of t.he Presbyterian Wit- will return to Cuba after a bnet visit, tat
Palestine. While in the Holy Land Mr. I Henry Plant, of Prince William, men I an interesting lecture with lan Mrs. Abbot plans to remain until late m
Porter spent more than a week in Jeru-1 at Connors’ hotel at St. Francis on >.a I (>n aifosionaries and Missions, I the autumn.
Salem and visited Nazareth, Bethleham, I urday. Mr. Plant was employed as cook I Memorjai hall Friday evening. Masters Arthur Carson and Dean Gierke
Capemanum and many other places oi I for John Kilbum’s lumber crews. Del ^ L j Langford went to St. John I have been home this week for a brief holi-
interest and had a swim in the River leaves a wife and five children. ^ w€ek t0 attend the Church of Eng day. £! ,
Jordan. Mr. Porter’s trip extended nearly I The banns of marriage ot VVdham Jt. I land Su]lda school conference: Miss Helen Grant is going to Sydney (C.
three months. ! • I McGolderick, of Hurley and McGoldnek s I ^ Wldia|n Wlhittock, who' has been as- B.) to visit her fnend, Mrs. Gordon Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Balbbitt are 1 plumbing establishment, and Miss Ida La- ^ hjg uncl Mr Whitlock, in the eus- Gregor Graham, 
spending a few days in St. John. I Forest, daughter of N. A. LnForest, I toms house, retumod to his home in Free I Mrs. Henry Murchie on Tuesday evening

Mrs. Ketchum went to Moncton last I Brunswick street, were published at at. I rt ^IJl.), Wednesday. I entertained some intimate lady friends at
Saturday for a week’s stay and was ac -1 Dunstan’s church yesterday. , I Mr. and Mrs. Robert dark, Miss Cecil her residence with whist,
companied as far as St. John by Mrs. I Miss Margaret Allen, of this cuty, who I Hewjtt and M$. yOTtor Richardson drove Mrs. George J. Clarke recently visited
George Bliss, who will visit friends in bt. liafl been in Montreal for some time filling st_ Stephen on the 24th to attend the St. Andrews. , . .
Jolhn until Mrs. Ketchum returns from I a poBition in connection with the Vl.ctor: 19ports. -• Mr. Austin Stevens has resigned lus
Moncton wlhen they will return in com-j ian order 0f nuises, has been appointed I ‘ Mr A c ^ldel. who some time ag.. position in Moncton and is at home for a 
pany. j acting superintendent of the order m Can- ^ his attorney examinations, left thb brief visit with his parents, Mr. and Mis.

Mrs. A. P. Crocket has returned to her ada with headquarters at Ottawa. Miss ^ f(jr Woo(Utook to ^ with Mr. James G. Stevens .
home in St. John after a pleasant viat to I McTj€od the superintendent, who is also I j0£rhia. Murphy, a prominent lawyer ol The family of Mr. and Mr.-,. E. H. Mé
fier mother, Mrs. John T. Gibson at I a Kew Bmnswick lady, has beep granted I that , £ xlr chide,- has many friends Allister left this movmng for Red Beacu
Marysville. She was accompanied on her gjx m()nths ]eave of absence. Miss Allen St ,\ndrews, who regret his departure, to ^ccupy their cottage by tlie nver side 
return by her cousin, Miss Mayme Me- L graduate of the Waltham hospital and ’ «uccess. during the summer.
Connell. . i3 a Bvery capable nurse and most entires- ^ ha8 bee„ upend- Miss Lorena Hunt has been spending a

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler are vintmg i^c in5 h„Pwork. i^T'fe^ w“wfth tar cTusin, Ota. R. few days in Eastport with her grand-
at iMr. Wm. Coopéra. I ” I « Ma noli of Hamilton Tetunned Monday. I mother, -Mrs. Patterson.Miss Charlotte Brinton returned to f'HATHAM 'S*“"ttyL b, Mr. John E. Algar is at home for a short

Sackvilk, May 26-The School of Boston by last evemn^s train after VHAI HMIVI. Mr. D. R. Forgan, of Chicago, will tire vacation. who .has been at the
Methods convenes at Sack ville again this spending her vacation her _ I Chatham, May 2*5—Mias Kate Loggie, of j summer .be occupied by Mrs. Warren, oi I Mr. Marks Mi , medical
s Tsx^sLt: 2 fit & St, sret, a. s.„ v. Ham. .«a » “

•srt-k •< w«. ». b.,, » .st - JSJtttstrtiJrstsks.? ys sis

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will- her sister, Mre. Chas. F. Ba P • I Mrfl joim MacDonald, returned Mass Nellie Stewart, who has been visit her mothei, Mrs. C. .
ard Thompson. . . a‘ q.‘ T ,» week I home Monday. I in-g relatives in Houlton, returned to St. I tt M Newnihaim and George

Mrs. Clara Baworth has returned to her V1^^a Hiivard expects to leave I Mr. Mordaunt 8. Benson, of the Bank at I Andrews Saturday. I -• St j0hn on Monday
old home after an extended visit in Petit- , 7 , r y a v]gu +Q Truro I Montreal, Fredericton, and Mr. Warren I Mrs. Egan and Mrs. Gill, of Ottawa. I Blae ’ . Victoria day with their
codiac. ^out thejet of Junewfc a viat to Ernro ^ ^ Royal Bank of Canada, wjll the Hopkins cottage during the evening to «pend Victoria day wit

Mrs. Emforee, of Amherst, is the guest ^ * vvLhmntro I Moncton, spent the 24th with their pai- I suramer> I a Mm Fiwik Littlefield went to
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson. Mr J H A L Fair-weather has been ents, Mr. and Sirs. M- S Benson. I Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Hope, of Mont M^dvbemT,a Lake on Victoria Day to

Rev. Charles Anderson returned from a few days v^Ttion-with friends Miss Lou Harley tta ^ts of ^ ^ave airived at their summer pla*e, Meddybemps Lake for ba3R.
a trip at Annapolis (N. S.), on Tuesday, enjoymg a lew u y géant, of Newcastle, were the gueste.of I -Dahneny.” Henrv Graham is visiting in

Miss Emily Pngaley, of the Ladies’ Col- Tflta Hogg, who has been visit- and. J' E’ 5 mrTaS t tia- M,r' Arthur Neslnt, of St. John, register- ej; “r daughter, Mrs. Harry Pethick
. lege, «pent Sunday with Mrs. Amos Og- ^ h deter, Mto. C. Fred Chestnut, left Mrs. A' °j^,™ G ^üer and ed..at Kennedy s hotel Tuesday. John D. Chipman, accompanied

den. . . this evening for her home in Montreal. ’ ^ J Mr. D. B. Hoar, of Boston, wild be at ^ daugbter> Mr. Royden Thomson to St.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon are receiv- MlBa Cœter, of St. John, is spending a j Miss Gillespie. leave the I ‘ RL"'i™'d' „ ... , , , , I John, on Tuesday, where Mrs. Thomson

ing congratulations upon the arrival of {ew days at Miss Allen’s, Waterloo Row. "f™,^\^couver where t?,lr Thomas G. hhauglreesay and famib ^ mimmoned home by the sorrowlul 
a daughter. Mrs. Mil'lidge, who has been visiting her I last of this week I xvji occupy their new residence, Tipper | that came to tar husband s family

John B. Etter, of Shubinacadia (N. S.) mother, Mrs. Brydone Jack, returned she will visit reiatwes _ her I ary ” this season I on Monday last,
spent a few days recently as the guests of home today. Friends will be pleased to Miss E. May Des y ' gN I Mr. aiul Mrs. John Hope, Montreal, will Mi 0gliby, of the Chipman Memorial
Mr. and Mis. D. Cameron. know that Mis. Jack is much better. sister, Mrs. Clarence B. bteevens, New oceupy (me the „ew cottages near th. been spending a few days

Geo. H. Swaine, of Halifax, has taken Mr. and Mrs. Barbour and cfeiM, of St. I castle. „ , , Ai]an, I Algonquin. Mr. Charles R. Hosmer an, I gt_ Jahn
a position in the store of Geo. E. Ford. John, have been guests at Windsor Hall M™. John McG n I lanli]y> 0f Montreal, will also have one o. A very pleasant picnic party was en-

Tta B. T. P. U. of the Main Street £or a’ few days. ^ WirtZ Keliv LogmVviuf. ““ new °°tta«œ’ joyed at the home of Mrs. Heten Todd
Baptist church recently celebrated iU Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead return- I - Harris Fallen l<ft last Saturday I -------------- I last Saturday evening, Miss Jane Todd
birthday anniversary. A choice pro- ed home last evening from Skiff Lata B^,n where she will spend a few QIIQSFX made all arrangements for tta party and
gramme was rendered after which ice Mro. W. P. Flewelling is re St. John for Bosten, wncre^s e OUOOLA. gave the invitations.
cream and cake were served. A neat, sum visiting her sisters, the Misses I Miss FraDWg h. Benson has returned I Sugtfex B > May 26.—“Empire Day” and I Mr. and Mrs. Harris D. Baton am
of money was realized which will be used Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Irvine are vmitui* I Bathurst where she was tta guest I “victoria Day" passed off very quietly, in Dr. and Mrs. Miner are spending Ï

Mn BJi.s AndCTMO is m.ting friends returned frem 1 plpeant ™,t to Boston, M Ftfderirton. 1 nse ret etas b, erbools London, England, esrly , ,
in Moncton. New York and Philadelphia Mr and Mrs. George Logan and Mrs. “ a day of celebration and a splendid pro- Mm. Mary Dexter, of Kennebertcpoa t,

Charles Main, of Moncton, and Herbert Mrs. Graham, of Springfield, is the gu • family, of Gibson, are in gramme at songs, recitations ia the guest of Mrs. Elwell Lowelk
n.flj «54. Trtun arwanf Victoria Bav of Mrs. N. Keiirstead. If"8 I was given by the pupils. Addresses by ReY 1 Sarah Todd has returned from anRead, of St. John, spent Victoria Day N B>> May 27.-A meeting: ^ wafl abeerved here. e 0̂dugh “* Iûspect0r ^ exfended visit in New York city.

Alexander Lamb, of Baltimore Medical of the creditors of R. On account of the unfavorable weather Miss Alice iBurgcss who has been in Miss Mildred Sawyer has retm-ned from
Jofiege is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ^"‘^“nt^nldX Ge" a ^0K%ho hi, been

Mr.1" ata Sire. Charles Estabrook cele- McKean and John R- ^ a°y“, J pointing. In thé afternoon friendly I “ M^HaTer, of St. John, spent toe holiday ployed by a mining company ™

ira ted their “oth wedding anniversary on and F- C. Beatteay, St. John, representi c I ^ te ig games were played between I wlth friends in Sussex. was home on Tuesday for a short ia.

S5d"LSTS.V” »<-w‘■.“-tET S£“si°“S5"'JgUFS**, ÜSSÆS m,. i».,**-£***%
"infflev nresented Mr and* Mrs Esta- are stiU owing for this season s drive. I Messrs. Burnett and McCosh, Chatham, John Sproul, our genial conductor. j was a welcome visitor in town on X ictoiia
mgley pre?e? i? , A . . A statement showed liabilities of $ldt ‘p Mi L Harley, Ella DeBoo, Mss Elizabeth!, Miller accompanied by Ua-v.
rook, on behalf of tta guests vnth a assek8 $m>80L John E. Moore an î?«sre MooreInd Clarke, Newcastle. Mrs Robermon, of St. vota, was in Sussex Mrs_ Arthur Smalley and children of
landsome chair ud ■stiver butter &eQ are the heaviest creditor- “«sre- ham umpires. A onM^Æ’Ellis of Bathurst, is the guert St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
s a eouvemr of the happy occasion. Be- the former 335,507, and the latter $20,000 M^rs. {r*m N^de were of M?ss^?ice 6pe“. | Joseph McVey.

Mre F. Ward VreWri. Da, i. Mabel »■„ («, ««V. .«SAS?* “““■*
VIoncton. daughter), $12,367; A. F. Randolph Sons I rain and hail storm with thunder I Miss Bessie Carmichael, Miss Falkins and I Martins N 11 Alav 26—The death

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pattemon are re- 33,325. stetson, Cutler 4. Co., $6,0u0; Hon lGhtning and all crowded into the Mias Crockett, of St. John, have been visit- St. Martins, N. B., May to Qne

m2 ^“ * STRK'» -Stsfissjttstta 35Œ253MMT - k £v“h,“ SSÆ
mest of Miss Maud Hicks. lane, Thompson & Anderson, $R100; Sho I . . interfere with the afternoon 3 j Mr. and Mrs. Bladne and Mr. Freeze of and. ”y Iar the ™°®; ?'eaJ • •

Miss Jeanette Thomas, a former teach- mog<xmac Lumber Oo., $1,275; Fred A. I ., p eeemed lto have thoroughly St John are too guest of Mrs. Caleb Davis, parish, occurred tins moi g- -
■r in the Ladies’ College, is here to at- Bstey, $L336; John Kilburn^ W0- Allison "’^«Llves. ^ ^ gave a delightful littie dance ^iT’a J^hite UeS5 a° broad
end the closing exercises. Edgecombe, $1,100, Royal Bank of Canad- j -rpe informal dance on Tuesday even- I on Tuesday evening in honor of Misa Oar- I . f .. -Aherent olMiss Bessie McLeod, of Point de Bute, (Edmundrton), $3,600; Ed Moore, $500 Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale, miohael of7St. Joto. . parity for aU was a 6tro”« ,^h“™ttam
3 the guest of Miss Haliburton Ogden. Jacob Hazelton, $500; R. Chestnut & Sons, 1. 8 .rt ■ beautifiil new home, Bilston I Sussex, -N. B., May 27.—^Special)—Th» I the Baptist denomination »nd '

W. A. Dakin, a member- of the grauat- $696. I H waa declared by all present to have I approach of the civic election for the contributor to its various financ
Ig class of the University, was suddenly ; There is also due for stumpage on th' I be<m a moat delightful affair. Perfect I town of Sussex is already causing a stir | sities. In politics Mr. \augnan

railed home at Pugwasb (N. 6.), on ac- Tobique, $6,859, $4,710 on Rockway Drive, I • {or‘quite a lengthy programme of This evening two meetings were held, the uncompromising lim-lon8 <-ons w .
ount of the serious illness of hie father, and $1,379 on Tobique Drive. I dancing ,Wag suppUed by the MacEactarn- I labor union met and talked over tta pros- Deceased married Miss Kaelie
Mre. Suly Bell, of Moncton, is tta The creditors agreed to ask Mr. Ester I [w^ee orchestra. A dainty supper was pective candidates, agreeing it is under- make whom lie survived tue Jea ‘

-uest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell. to assign all his property and assets to I ærved about midnight and dancing was I stood to support for mayor a prominent I by whom he had hve childien,
Miss Lena Weattarspoon, of Canard George McKean, John E. Moore, F. C. I vesumed for an hour or two. Among the I merchant, the other meeting was held in whom survive him. ,

N. S.), is visiting Miss Margaret George. Beatteay and A. H. F. Randolph. The inTited guests were: Misses Nellie Gog- the store of W. H. Cuitart where a Mr. and Mrs Fred W. Mcuan
The marriage of Miss Seiggra Copp, of deed of assignment is being prepared, and I gin Addie Johnson, Marion Fraser, E. I few of the electors of Ward three assem visiting Mr. and Mrs. V\. U. lrem.a,

ackville, to W. E. Lord, of Wolsely, As- these gentlemen will at once take charge, I 1Iay DesBrisav, Katie Anderson, Manon I bled to lioaniuate candidates. parents of Mrs. Mctaan. .. ,
inniboia, is announced to take place in Mw up the winter’s lumber cut, fill Mr. I Morrison, Susie and Mamie Nicod, Mrs. There were presenit; J. M. Kmnear, wire Louis Hopper, ot the Bank ot n. 1 -, -
Winnipeg, June 1st. Miss Copp left on Estey’s contracts and close up tta estate. Ritchie, Miss Mamie Twqedie, Mrs Wal- was ohaimian C. W. Stockton, John here visiting his sister. Mre- £ p '
Wednesday for her future home in tta H. J. McLaitehey, Fredericton, is win- ter Scovil (St. John), Mre. Traven Aitken, Whelan Geo. H. Barnes Arthur Keith Mr. Hagerman and family moied to r»-
West. She was tendered a farewell supper ner of the Governor General’s gold medal I Misses Annie Aitken, Lou Harley, Susie I A. . Band, Geo. H. White and others, I John 011 Thursday.
by her girl friends on Thursday evening for senior economics and philosophy at gargeant, Mre. Moore (Newcart e) Messrs, including Jas. A Murray, who was pres- Captain Porter and wife ̂  here irom
last the U. N. B., and Miss Martha A. C. Os- Burnett, McCosh, Lcgere, Nacol Winslow, ent for a short tame only. Washington spending a tea dajs at

Standing room was at a premium on bume, junior class, of St. Stephen, as Tapper, Ingraham, Stead, McKendy G. The meeting decided to nominate Geo. Kennedy House
Friday evening in Beethoven hall when winner of the Douglas gold medal, best DesBrieay and T. DesBtieay, Bentiey, H. M ute for ma.tor and J. M._ Ivmnca. I Edward McBride, one
Miss Helen Raymond Perley, of St. John, English essay on the Canadian North- I Crombie, King, Scovil (St. John), 1 , J and W. J. Mills as aldermen foi Ward enterprising iarmers,

her vraduatine reading recital The west I Aitken. Moore, Clark (Newcastle). I three. Ihey also offered to support Jas. | what lively exiicnence recently.116 gn,^2d of Alertions from ^o barns of Patrick McMannon, Oro- Mr. D. T. Cassidy spent the 24th with I A. Murray as aldei-ruau at kige. 3 o’clock last Sunday, t^ ^
mocto were struck this morning by light- I friends in St. John. .1 Sussex, 1m. ti., -May 29.-(.Si«eial)-Miss McBride was awakened by a loua n
rang and burned with all their contents. Mr. Dick Currie, who has a position in m.G.W.Arnold, who has been in a New coming from the direction of the he
Two horses neristad I Campbellton, was at home Victoria da>- I York hospital for treatment in a case of coop. Mr. McBride, who is a- n>*n l =

Rev J J Goiter has laid complaint 1 Mr. Herbert McDonald visited Freder-1 iamenes, returned home on Saturday much 1 prompt action, did not wait to anang
against Howard C-ranglc for a third Scott I kton this week. . I improved. his toilet, but proceeded at once to 1
,g, I Mr. V. A. Danville’s many friends aie I Miss Ivnrise Neals has returned from I apot from whence the sound came. There

* George Mount died at Victoria Hospi- pleased to hear be is recovering from a I Boston where she has been tor some weeks to bis surprise be found Mr. Racoon, wo
tal this morning from the effects of in- | recent illness. j visiting friends. had already killed f< ^
juries received while working at a planer -------------- ' !«■ Hazefi, the victim of last Wednes- Mr. McBride, seizing a stick, ^ on“
in the Risteen sash and door factory yes- PETITC0D AC- dfys severe accident, is in a very cntica gan the attack, and afte. » ‘"c^>
terdav I ■•-III DUuinu | state and bis friends have abandoned all | utes conflict succeeded 111 Killing tne a

Fredericton N. B., May 28—An- j Petiteodiac Mav 27—Minnie Simpson, j hope of his recovery'- j mal. T -
drew W. Phillips, who was' arraigned who has beén attending Mount Allison Major T. E. Arnold, who was taken ill St. Martins, May 24-^”deLMand^or 
before Judge Wilson, under the Speedy I College, arrived home Thursday. I last week, is much better and was at busi- Lean, who has been un Khon her
Trials Act at Gagetown last week, ebarg-1 Miss Florence Jones is spending her ness a short time on Saturday. the past three years, has reum
ed with hiring James Jocelyn to bum $400 holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Heustis, of Providence (R. home in, West Quaco.
worth of hoop poles, is free, prosecution 0eo. Jones. L), arrived in town tonight on an auto- Leonora F. Broun vriiota
having failed to make out a case against Mre. Moore, Moncton, was here Mon-1 momie. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of St. ployed in St. John for the 1 )
him. I day 23rd, tta guest of Miss Laura Fowler. I jobn, accomiianied them. Mr. Heustis is about to leave tor Los -wng '

Reports from the driving operations are I Harry Hayes, of J. E. Humphrey’s, Sri I leaves in tta morning for Joggms Mines I Miss Bessie Patterson, * “ guests of 
better than of late and a good many more j0h„, spent" the 24th here, the guest of I where he will visit his brother. eon and Rome Carson _ on May 24.
logs are now expected to come out. From I Ellis. I -Sussex, 2s. B., May 30 Miss Bessie j ttaar relatives in t ns 1],^^-
Mtoodstock comes word that the water has * Mre. Dr. L. Price, Moncton, who was Haze,,, of Pliiladelphia, arrived here to- Robert Gilhnor. « *2 Mi
risen six inches and that more logs were Waiting Mrs. S. C. Goggin, returned home day by C. 1*. R„ having been summoned College, who has berai «f>enai g
running Friday than so far this year, 'the I Friday. I on account of the serious illness of hei I days at home, retained
logs are from both Tobique and St. Jota I ------------ j brother. I Thursday.
waters, mostly the latter. The marks are pT *MnDFW<s I C. E. Hazen rallied bat night and fay-
those of Sevnor, Nobles, Aitken and Kil- Ol. AllUnC.II O. I oralile symptoms have developed and his
burn Randolph & Baker’s Ohememscook ,, - ox—V’irtnria dav lvasl friends arc lmicli encouraged.
drive has been abandoned. Kilbum’s ob^;.v^1<l^"a’ J, / „lliet manner in the The body of the-late Mre. Brown Ham- Bathnrst, May 26-Miss Cora Ellis, af-
drive, however, is reported coming along hfreLown The weather in the morning I Hon arrived from c-t. John by C. 1. lx. to- I ter spending a few months with her home
nicely and lumbermen look to see it into ™iretown. L ie i eat c ^.^ynal ‘lay and was conveyed to her -former tame k here, returned on Saturday to the

soon. The work ^ Jdlthe? afternoon it cleared I at fermrth <. rede where the funeral wiM take Massachusetts Genera! Hospital, Boston,
show us, out in tne an I place tomorrow' afternoon. I to complete her nursing couree.and proved ideal kins s weathei . I -------------- re complete ner u s ^

Miss Lottie Maloney left hi'idav fori I ,Mr- and Mrs. ^
New York, where she will ta the guest of ST. STEPHEN. ^ik’-^muenta'during the week. 'Their
Va., uncip '"ATr Arthur riiompson. ohc I I ^ ick s p<Li entb oexpects to’ibc -absent several weeks. I St. Stephen, May 25—Victoria day pass- friends in Bathurst were e lg 1 o

Miss Molly Gougle, of St. John, spent cd off very pleasantly and quietly, the them Dalhousie is vieitiim
Victoria dav in St. Andrews. weather was warm and fine and the visit- Mrs. E. \\ aft», D ,

Mr. Kenneth C. M. Sills, instructor in 0ra in town enjoyed driving about and her motner, Mre. P- K^hu . *
English and the classics at Bowdoin, has electric ear riding. In the afternoon a Miss C ruree returned hern spend in- 
recently been appointed tutor in English I programme of sports were held at tl-c driv- St. John wheie Che -
-it Colu*rnh.ia Univeraitv, wliei’e he will I ing park and attracted crowds of epecua* I the winter monR-li» wit ' i
hLe fuTZrge^me^pbomore English! tore. Tta-ladies of. tta Methodut ghnrch| Master Gerald 'Barry, *» <* Mr. and
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Sunday school tour party opened then 
convention in the Central Methodist 
church last night and mass meetings were 
held this afternoon and evening in the 
Presbyterian and Baptist churches. The 
sessions are being largely attended.

A telegram received by friends here to
day announced the death of T. C. Connor 
at his home in West Somervil'e (Mass ) 
Deceased was a former well known con
tractor and builder in this city. During the 
last ten or twelve years he has resided in 
the states. He leaves a wife, three sons 
and three daughters. The death occurred 
suddenly. Deceased was ao.ut fifty years 
of age.

The local base ball league had a very suc
cessful opening Saturdiy afternoon. About 
700 -people attended the opening game 
which was between the Y. If. C. C. and 
Franklins. The Y. M. C. C.’s surprised 
the followers of the game by shutting out 
the Franklins and winning by three runs.

Moncton, N. B., May SO—(Specie, j — 
The election for mayor today resulted ;n 
the return of ex-Alderman J. T. Ryan by 
a majority of 264.

The vote by wards stood:
Ward 1—Ryan, 117; Martin, 30.
Ward 2—Ryan, 172; Martin, 78.
Ward 3—Ryan, 143; Martin, 60.
The Sunday school convention closed to

night after a series of very successful ees-

M0NCT0N. the ticket being number 48. After tta 
presentation of the watcb, dancing began 

late 'hour and was
Moncton, May 26—Mrs. R. Odclough is 

visiting relatives in Montreal.
Miss Constance Chandler spent several 

days in Sackville th» week Visiting 
friends.

Dr. and Mre. L. H. Price spent Sun
day last at Havelock (N. B.j, at the doc
tor’s home.

Miss Gind Hutchinson, daughter of 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, went to 8t. John on 
Saturday last, wliere she will spend a few 
days with Mrs. B. Wilson.

The many friends of Mrs. Sersph Cutler 
Weeks heard with feslio#s of deep regret 
of her death at Cl 
(N. 8.), on May
in Monoton for some time a few years 
ago and made a great many friend» nere.

Mrs. Jacob sailed on Monday from Ri- 
mouiki for England, where she will re
main for a year with relative.

On Friday evening of last week a Monc
ton audience had an opportunity of hear
ing Mr. H. Ruthven MacDonald, the cele
brated Canadian tenor, and Miss J. Strat
ton Harrison, a violinist of considerable 
reputation. The concert was most thor
oughly enjoyed.

Mrs. Wm. Irving is visiting friends in 
Melrose (N. B.)

Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, of Toronto, stayed 
off in Moncton for a day or two last week 
on his way to Newfoundland.

Mies Emily Morrison, of St. John, » 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. McKenzie, Bote- 
ford street.

Mrs. Wyatt, of Btunmerside (P. E. I.), 
several days of this week with her

___—, Mre. George MoSweemey, at the
Brunswick Hotel.

Miss McPnee, of Sussex, is the gneet of 
Mrs. D. I. Welch at her home on Aleak’ 
street.

Miss Winifred Williams left on Satur
day last for a lengthy trip to the United 
States. i

Mrs. John H. Mare and Miss Jennie 
Marr are visiting relatives in Halit ax and 
Sydney.

Mrs. D. M. Fairweather, of Sussex, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. J. M. Lyons, 
Highfield street, returned home on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Maas Parkin, of Toronto,'» visiting Mrs 
F. P. Reid at bar home on Bonacord 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ross have returned 
from a trip to Boston.

Rev. J. E. Brown, pastor of the Re
formed Episcopal church, left on Saturday 
last for Belleville (Ont.), to attend a 
meeting of the church synod.

After a pleasant visit of several weeks 
with friends in Montreal and Ottawa, Miss 
Bessie T-rfcee has returned home.

Mrs. J. W. Wortman went to 6t. John 
on Tuesday morning to spend a few days.

Miss Gertrude Bitfield is attending the 
closing exercises at Mt. Allison Ladiee" 
College, Sackville (N. B.)

• Mrs. W. H. Beal, of Shediac, is spend
ing a few days in town with her daughter, 
Mrs. F. L. Thompson, Alma street.

Mrs. W. H. Newhouse, of New York, 
arrived in town on Saturday last and is 
visiting her sisters, the Misses McSweeney, 
at their home on Main street.

Mrs. Gordon Dickie and Mre. E. H. 
Frieze, of Shediac, were in town on Mon
day of this week.

There have been a number of interest- 
X, ^ ing golf competitions on the golf links at 

Ituinphreye this week. There is a new 
club house being built on the grounds 
which will be completed in a few weeks.

Mrs. R. Neal is visiting friends in north 
Sydney (C. B.)

Mrs. Harley Murray, of Shediac, was in 
town on Saturday last.

On Tuesday morning the members of 
Lodge Shaftabury, Sons of England, gave 
a musical and literary entertainment in 
the lodge room in the Y. M. C. A. build 
ing, which was very largely attended by 
Sous of England and their lady friends 
The hall was decorated with flags and 
emblems suitable to the occasion. Mr. E. 
A. Try era called off a splendid programme 
consisting of addresses, vocal solos and 
reading. Among those who contributed to 
tta evening’s entertainment were Miss 
Trixie Crandall, Miss Greta Rogers, llias 
Storms, Mrs. R. C. Colpitts and Messrs 
James, Webb,
Hawke, Dean and Barker. Rev. R. B. 
Hooper read a patriotic address. During 
the evening Mr. Geo. H. Pick was pre
sented with a handsome oak chair accom
panied by an address. At the conclusion 
of -the programme the members of St. 
George’s church guild served ice cream, 
cake and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs- T. Huggan, of Charlotte 
town (P. E. I.), were among the visitors 
$n town for the 24th.

Mt. W. Sowartz, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Amherst, spent Tuesday in 
town.

Mr. Percy Steadman, of Spencer’s drug 
store, left on Wednesday for Lincoln, Ne
braska, having secured a good position 
with a large drug firm located there. He 

tendered a farewell supper by a num
ber of hie friends at the curling rink on 
Monday evening end was presented with 
a puree of gold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Given, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Peters and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Chapman enjoyed a pleasant outing at 
McFadden’» Lake, Albert county, this

Thé Mission Band of St. John’s Pres
byterian church gave an entertainment in 
the basement of the church on Wednes
day evening. The programme included a 
piano solo by Mr. Brown, readings by Mre. 
Malcolm and Miss Grace Lockhart and 
vocal solos by Mrs. Lyman, Mrs. Powell, 
Mrs. MacOdrum and Mr. T. Stonhouse. 
The candy, fancy and ice cream tables 
were well patronized.

Mrs. J. R. Bruce and Miss Jean Bruce 
spent Tuesday at their summer cottage at 
Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers returned on 
Tuesday from a most enjoyable trip to 
St. Louis. , . . .

Miss Lillie Hunter is visiting fnends in 
Sackville.

Mr. F. A. M-Dougall, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada here, went to St. 
John on Thursday to attend the funeral 
pf the late R. P. Foster, i 

Mre. F. W. Sumner spent several days 
of this week at Shediac Cap®- 

Moncton, May 27 .—(Special ) .—loser- ' i 
Donotae, of Irish town, was committed 
for trial by Police Magistrate Kay uns 
afternoon on a charge of stealing 855 from 
Wm. Barr. The accused was admitted tv 
bail.

Rev. D. Hutchinson, pastor of the First 
Baptist ohurch, and Mrs. Hutcninson were 
presented by the young people of the 
church with a handsome Morris chair and 
picture this evening on the occasion of 
their wedding anniversary. The presenta
tion waa made by Judge Bromerson pn 
behalf of the young people’s society. 

Monoton, N-B., May 26—( (Special)—The

I
.who were there.

Yin-

■ j
era

arence, Annapolis county 
11. Mrs. Weeks resided

outing. . .
The teachers and pupils of the High 

School of the village, by . invitation, 
Empire Day met at the Grammar School 
in town, where a very interesting pro- 

rendered, which served to

oil

Igramme was 
show the excellent training which is being 
given to the pupils of both schools. Such 
a reunion was a very good idea on the 
part of the teachers, and was very highly 
commended by interested parents and 
friends.

A very large audience assembled in tta 
Opera House on Monday evening to hear 
Dr. C. F. Fraser and pupils from the 
School for the Blind at Halifax. Dr. 
Fraser, who was introduced by T. M. 
Bums, M. P. P., chairman of the meet
ing. was listened to with deep interest, 
and the school work, beautiful singing and 
music given by the pupils was very much 
enjoyed.

A very successful Sunday school 
venbion was 'held on W edneeday at tne 
Methodist church. Three sessions morning, 
afternoon and evening were well attend
ed. In the evening an -unusually large con
gregation was present in the church. The 
singing was very good indeed. The visiting 
gentlemen left on .the afternoon train -to
day to continue the good work in the 
northern towns.

Miss Alexander, of Campbellton, as the 
guest of Miss Holland.

Miss Chahnere, of Dalhousie, is visiting 
Mrs. H. Carter.

fe

SACKVILLE.
■pent
roster
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HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, May SC-Tie Woman's Mis

sionary Aid Society held a public service in 
the Baptist church last evening. Mrs. W. 
A. West presided. A number of musical 
selections were given by the choir, Mrs. G. 
M. Russell gave a reading, and the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. -Brown, delivered an address otn 
mission work. In illustrating the great need 
of workers in the foreign field, the pastor, 
with a number of ribbons of different colors 
and lengths, showed the relative numerical 
strength of Protestante, Roman Catholics, 
the heathen world, etc., and the comparative 
amounts of money used for various puriK>se6. 
from the relatively small sum expended for 
foreign mission to the tremendous amount 
used for intoxicating -liquor. At the close 
Of the service a branch of the Industrial 
Guild for missions was formed with ueo. 
M. Russell and C. C. West commissioners, 
the former being president.

A C. W. Lawson, of Sakfrt>ury, formerly 
principal of the superior school here, is ia 
the village this week.Mrs Brigham and her daughter, Mrs. ms- 
son, of Newport (R. I ), are visiting the 
former’s, sister, Mrs. Levi T. Steeves, at
^Hopewell Hill, May 29—The steamer 
Hromai1, deal Men. sailed from Grind- 
«tone Island yesterday, and the Leuctr.i 
has sailed from the tope- The steamer 
Tanagra, of the Battle line, has arrived 
at the Cape to load deals. The barque 
Edna M. Smith is anchored outside the 
island, outward bound, with deals shipped 
by J. Nelson Smith.

At a meeting of the comumtitee of the 
Methodist Sunday school on Friday even
ing the following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Alex. Rogers, superintendent; H. H. 
Stuart, assortant superintendent; Fred J. 
Newcombe, secretary: Maggie Archibald, 
assistant secretary; Marita R. Smathrttea.-.- 
urer; Robert Stewart, librarian ; H. H. 
Stuart, Mre. Aurelia Colpitts, Mre. V\ . J. 
McAilmon and Miss Amy Peck, teachers.

Mrs. (Dr.) Davies, of Liverpool (Eng. , 
and children hare arrived at Hopewell 

at the homo
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ST. MARTINS.
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Cape to spend tihe summer 
of Mrs. Davies’ parents, Opt. and Mrs. 
J. A. Read. f

j!anagance.
MacDougaU, Ackman. Goo. DavidsonAnagance, May 27—-Mrs. 

sDent Monday in St. John.F E McNair has finished the repairs on 
here and returned home to Me-the store

C'*Rev? Mr. Mannator, of Salisbury, preached 
an eloquent sermon in the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening.About 300 people visited Anagance on the 
24th to witness the game of base ball be- 

Petibcoddac and Anagance. Two games 
played. The Anagance team won both

i
t
;

tween 
were 
by good scores.Numbers came in on the early trains vis
ited the fishing grounds and a-
night with strings of the “speckled beauties, 
some weighing over a pound. . .. ,picnics from Moncton also visitedTwo
^Rev^Mr. Howie is visiting friends in the

6Donohue, of the Imperial Oil Com- 
in town today.

of our most 
some- 
About

bail
pany, was -,Mr. and Mrs. Johnson spent last Sunday 
in Mechanic. , L

Mr. Prince and family moved here from 
Moncton last week.

Chesley Dunfield is erecting a nice fence 
around his lot.

Willis Dunfield has also erected a fence 
which is a great improvement.

Messrs. Chambers and MdLeod, of Corn 
Hill, sent a large number of cattle to pas
ture In Donegal.

Mr. and Mrs. Snider, Portage, have a 
number of tourists from different plaices. 
Their home is beautifully situated on the 
Kennebeccasis river, a delightful spot to 
spend a few weeks.

gave
programme 
Shakespeare, Browning, Wordsworth, etc., 
and each selection was beautifully rend
ered. The orchestra furnished two de
lightful numbers. The closing piece was a 
physical culture drill which waa per
formed.

On Monday evening Miss Haliburton 
Ogden gave her graduating violin recital. 
She was greeted with a crowded house, 
and rendered four numbers in a very 
creditable manner. Miss Hazel Tait, of 
Shediac, assisted her, giving two very 
pleasing readings.

Mrs. Stark and -Miss Stark, of Wal
tham (Mass.), are the guests of Professor 
and Mrs. Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Avard purpose leav
ing for St. Louis exposition early in June.

F. L. Estabrook and bride returned for 
Hillsboro Wednesday afternoon, 
ception was given in their honor at the 
home of the groom's parents on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Aubrey Allen, of St. Andrews, is 
the guest of Mrs. Bev. Trites.

Miss Myrtle Stockall spent Victoria 
Day at her home in Moncton.

Miss Fanny Langetroth, of the Ladies’ 
College, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. M. 
Baird. v

Rev. Mr. Maddock, of Mt. Allison Uni
versity, was the guest of Principal ajid 
Mrs. James on Sunday.

was

l
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ST. GEORGE.
St. George, May 26—-The holiday pew I

to St.off quietly. A number went 
Stephen, several fishing parties went to the 
lakes, and a large number to the dedica
tion of tihe Baptist church, Second foil-- 
There were several visitors from Si. -iota, 
among whom were Miss Blanch Sole}', D’- 
Gideon Milne and friend. Mr. and Mr-- 
George Hibbard, Sit. Andrew'.

Mrs. Sherwood, of Sussex, is VL-utdiig In* 
eon, Mr. Walter Starwood.

Mre. Perrin, of Yarmouth, who has taw 
enjoynw a pleasant visit with her aisti i. 
Mrs. Feltchcr. at the parsonage, will re
turn to her home in a few days.

Mr. and, Mrs. A. Oh urchin Gilmor, ot 
Buffalo, have rented -Miss Russell's home 
and will take possession this week.

Miss Winifred Dick returned from Mont
real on Wednesday.

Rev. Air. Livrera spent a few days'll! 
town this week, the guest of Mr. and -Mrs. 
Chipman -MeAdam.
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BATHURST. 6

iIcorporation limite very 
on the lower corporation is going along 
smoothly Mr. Morrison’s men report the 
river very clean.

More than fifty rafts of bank logs 
down to Springhill yesterday. The rafts- 

feel downcast over the low price of 
Wilmot Guiou was

(FREDERICTON. came
Fredericton, May 26—The Century Club 

has leased “Ravine Lodge,” the beautiful 
camp at Springhill, owned by Mr. Dow,' 
and on the 24th celebrated the opening 
for the season with a very delightful pic
nic, the party numbering twenty-five, and 
at luncheon time the table was very 
prettily decorated, the grand piece-de re
sistance was an immense birthday cake in

CAMPBELLTON. -men
lumber this spring, 
the only man doing any buying yesterday. 
He was paying only* $7 and $8 a thouetand 
for spruce. When asked the price of hem
lock, one raftsman said they had to give 
that away. , . „ .

Michael Welsh, the OVtiramiuki lumber-

Uiimpbellton, May 25—Empire dal; 
observed in Urn school on Mondai, the 
23rd. The teachers and scholars pmjeha 
a bunt of the Lite Queen \ Hibui."
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AYONETS WON KIN 
CHOU HEIGHTS FOR JAPS.

■Cockerton was Misé Jennie Sweet, of Went- | j 
worth.

Mias Louise Le Clair, blue nun’s veiling, f g 
Miss Helen McLaughlin, yellow muslin, I 

natural flowers. I
Miss Gertie Mulherin, pink netting. | I 
Miss Ella MoCluekey, black lace. I
Miss Emilene Muliieriin, white organdie. ■ 
Mns-s Jennie Babin, white cahhmere. II 
Alias Rachael Weatihertead, mauve cash- II 

mere. I
Mss Mae Appleby, white Swiss muslm | | 

over pink satin.
Miss Gassie McCluskey, black muslm.
Mrs. W. Estev, blue 
Miss Ivate Soucie, red muslin.
Mias Jennie Fair, of Limestone (Me.), 

tmaüve muslin.
Miss Ellen McCluskey, heliotrope

&£ter singing the opening song, Flag of 
Britain, it was unveiled by Principal Lew
is. Short and appropriate addresses were 
made by Doctor Murray, chairman of the 
school board; Rev. Dr. Carr, Rev. H. E. 
Thomas and R. A. Coleman.

Miss Dora Lodge is visiting in Dalhousie.
Miss Jennie Rogerson left Saturday 

(morning for St. John, to visit friends.
'Doctor Lunman and George McKenzie 

are spending a week up along the river, 
fishing.

Mrs. Edward Sullivan entertained a 
number of young people on Tuesday even
ing.

v
Mips A. Bennett and Miss N. A. Burgoyne ! ■ 

have been spending a few days in Wolfville 1 
with friends.

Rev. Ralfrk Strathie and wife are on their 1 
way out from Scotland and are expected this I 
week at Halifax.

Miss Janie Curry spent a few days this | k 
week with her sisters at Halifax.

Mre Tremain and Miss Isa Sutherland are, 
to serve tea at the golf cluib on Saturday 
afternoon. . ^ .

There was a meeting of the Tennis Cluh, 
called by the secretary, Mrs./ H. B. Tremain, 
Wednesday afternoon, and it Is hoped the 
club will very soon be 
mer.

m

c v
a r/.

division, taking advantage of the enemy * 
left wing, which was weakened Iby the 
bombardment from our fleet at Kinehow 
Bay, finally succeeded in carrying the en
emy’s position, while other divisions am- 
mediately following it up’ Thereupon tne er 
enemy retreated in confusion, exploding 
magazines afi Tafangshin. The trophies of 
the battle consist of 68 guns and 10 ma
chine guns, besides other things. Our 
casualties are estimated* àt' -«bout 3,990. 1 - 
The enemy left on thé batzfcMeld over 500 .

toai..':,: r vc. -

m: . _.. —merino.

Utile Fellows Fired Last Round of 
Ammunition and Charged.

open for the sum-
Rev. Wm. Thompson occupied the 

Methodist pulpit Sunday evening.
Mr. Wallace, of Sussex, attended the 

funeral of his nephew, Stanley, oh Tues
day.

Messrs. Newman, McKenzie, Allen and 
Kobentson, of Moncton, spent the 24th at 
Parker’s Lake.

mus-
i

lin. KENTVILLE.Miss Sadie Price, white muslin.
Miss Alary Jane McCluskey, maroon col- 

ored muslin.
Miss Lizzie McLaughlin, white dotted 

muslin.
Miss Theresa Mulherin, brown lawn, 

white trimmings.
Miiss Maria Mulherin, black lace.
Miss Hannah Fair, of Limestone (Me.), liE. ^ 

grey muslin. I m ■■
Mrs. P. D. Bourgiaine, white muslin. II | 
Mias Nellie Burgess, black inustin, red ! a i 

trimming. IB i
Miss Bertha McCluskey, white muslin. I B f 
Moss Bessie Fraser, black muslin. I I J
Miss Annie O’Regan, blue organdie. IB dS2

t r .1 • r •*: '? :Kentville, May 25.-The Victoria Day sports 
held under the auspices of the Pastime 

Club, were a great success. The 
event otf the morning was a base ball match’ 
between Kentville and Wolfville, which re
sulted in a victory for the home team.

In the afternoon the usual races were held 
and the slight shower m the early part of 

jrnme did not damp the ardor of 
„siastic on-lookers.

Evening's entertainment was a concert 
e benefit of 'the club. The Young 
' Dramatic Club gave one of their 

»vr “Not a Mam in the House.” The 
Rusical part of the programme consisted of 
vocal solos by Miss Daisy Foster of Halifax ; , 
cello solo. Mr. Baslllto of London (Bug.); I Tokio, Afay 29, 6 p. m.—The details ot 
piano. Miss P. C. Woodworth. Mise Lynds, 1 ,, fighting at Kin Chou emphasize the "«rTTH£rÆ4e™te„% of the Japanese in their 

iher daughter. Mrs. J. P. Chioman. She 1b I conduct at Nanshan Hill, 
accompanied by her starter, Misa Wilson, otf ^ine successive times the Japanese 
Falmouth. I. charged the fortified heights in the face
were' thw guSs ihU îî«r S of a eto.cn of death-dealing misml^ and 
Henry Lovitt. “The Maples." in their last eftort they earned the forts

Misa Arm le fioul d, who is a pupil at Acadia I aud trenches only after a bayonet to bay- 
seminary, spent the holiday at her home In I onet eonftict with the Russians, who made
t0Miss Marion Forrest of Halifax, and Miss I a desperate despairing straggle to beat 
Christina Ritchie of Annapolis are guests | back the oncoming hordes.

ihe final assault of the Japanese, in 
Mr. J. J. Lyons, manager of the Union ... , t succeeded in taking

Bank of Halifax at St. Peter’s (C. B.). is wuicn w y m , , . re nost ,les.
spending his vacation in town. possession, was marked by the most de»

Mrs. w. C. Hamilton, of Prand Pre, ac- I -perate hand-ito-hand encounter that has 
comoaTiled by her sister, Miss Harvey, of I ,’;Lr characterized the war.
Wo’fville. spent Monday In town. I .„l Tamanese left wing throughout tBe■ Mr. Burgess McKettrlck. principal of lne .Japanese g ,
Lunenburg academy, spent the early part of entire action until night, was exposed to 
the week at bis home In Forest street. I an enfilading fire from the Russian inlan- 

Mr. A. A. Thomson, of Berwick, spent 11 a gunboat on Talien Wan .Bay, and
VM“riW.T)H 'SeS'n. of Digby. waB.fou’r nine-çetitimetre guns posted at 
town on Monday and Tuesday of this week. I.cn^cihen.

Terrible Hand to Hand Conflict Ensued—Russians Swept 
from Their Guns and Sixty-eight Cannons and Ten 

Quick-firers Were Captured —Victors Lost 3,500 
Men—Czar’s Troops Lost Heavily, Too.

Athletic
< . k’4 j
UP IT A HINT T0Ê WOTHiRBHAMPTON. -O'! S.J

>a:
*

DS V ;.l— TTv 'the prog;Hampton, N. B., May 26.---Miss Eva Culbert 
Otf Sussex is visiting Misa Lizzie Ruddock.

Mrs. Richard Arecott has gone to Detroit 
to visit her mother who is ill.

Mr. R. Chipnmn Golding, otf St John, who 
has been in the west for ’the benefit otf his 
health, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. C.
Frost

Hon. E. McLeod, otf St John, and Mr. F.
E. Wheîpley and Mrs. Whelp ley, otf Monc- Annie Fraser, black muslin,
ton, spent Sunday in town the gueaU of Mjæ Caasie Mulherin, white muslin and I
Mrs. N. M. Barnes. . 1

Mrs. Fannie Stee^’es, of St John, who in- lace, 
tends to spend several weeks in Hampton, Anions the gentlemen present were | 
has taken rooms at Mrs. N. M. Barnes. Messrs. Hallett, West, jMcGSxbon. Pud-1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Lawton spent the ,. . ^ , ,r, ^ ..__   Iholiday with, the latter’s sister, Mrs. F. C. dmgton, Woods, Mia ye, Poitiras, Fraser, |
Donald. Collins, Evans, Kelly, Le Oair, Burgess,

Mrs. Weldon, of Shediae ,is visiting her Estey, Mulherin, MoCormac, Bixby. March,
Wibon, McCluskey, Day, Weatoerheed and 

with Mrs. Ryan, returned to her home in Costigam.
Bhediac on Tuesday. Rev. and Mrs. Archibald and Mnss Har-

Mrs. E. T. Hatiford arrived from HaliTax per, of Richmond, spent
on Wednesday and will make a short visit f ' . v „in Hampton and are stopping at the River- to£n at the Cur ess hotel,
view Hotel. Rev. Mr. Bradley exchanged pulpits with

Miss Gertrude Flewwelling, otf Perry Point, Mr. Archibald on Sunday, 
is visiting her grandfather, Mr. Humbert 
Falrweather.

Mr. F. H. Falrweather, who has been at
tending the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Milton 
Herrington, left for his home in New York 
on Thursday.

Mr. Alfred Crowe, Truro, who has just 
graduated from the Ontario college otf 
Pharmacy, spent a few days with has friend 
Percy Archibald, and left for home today.

Miss Evans, teacher, of St John, is visit
ing her father, Rev. Dr. Evans.

If you hàvè-#«cMH~We-mÿmi fit
ful, nervous,- réetiess a* -uighy suSerb 
from any storafrih or btfwel'tAbles of any 
sort, iTWiaby’s Own :T*ets. Don’t 
ibe aj»d of tBis medic^e—it g guaranteed 
to Jontain 
Gi# the T

the[i -Th
■i»' L ij; 
■ r-:• - I

day was spent by assailing forces crossing 
the fire-swept zone. A Russian gunboat in 
Taken Wan Bay opened fire on the Jap- 

left at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
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strung bass, 3 petie 
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asters. GUAR A

We have $d 
Pianos for 
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BARGAIN^ Call or write for further 
parti culj®.

Ptanoy shipped on approval to any 
point.Æ. Canada, on trial for 10 days, 
and JR not satisfactory may be re
turned at our expense.

pra:
Russians Reinforced,

Five Russian steamers attempted to land 
their crews near Hung Tu Ai, but the 
third division stopped them. In the mean
time four heavy guns at Tafangcnen found 
the range of the third division and kept 
shelling it until 7 o’clock in the evening. 
The artillery with the third division vainly 
endeavored to reach these guns but failed 
on account of the darkness. In the main 
•attack the Japanese artillery continued 
shewing Nanshan Hill, seeking to destroy 
entanglements and otherwise clear the way 
of the irifantry but every time the inr 
fantry advanced the awful Russian. fire 
drove them back.

In the meantime the Russians had rein-; 
forced their right under cover of the two 
field batteries previously withdrawn from 
Nanshan with fresh infantry, whose fire 
enfiladed a considerable portion of the en
tire Japanese line.
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! e.”he hof Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll.
few days in iealia

SUMMITSCHOOL OF SCIENCE, i.AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., May 26.—The family of D.

W. Culton removed to Kentville (N. S.) Wed- j j 
needay. Miss Jessie Oulton, who is organist J 
in the Methodist church, will join them 1 
about the first of July. 1 j

Noel Black, of Mount Allison, spent the |
» holidays with his parents. |
' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Porleous left on Man- 1 
day for Montreal where they will reside in 11 
future. I

Mrs. Stanley Borden, of Pugwash, is visit- 1
ing her meice, Mra. H. H. Hew non, Chun* 1 t ^ lome of Mr. Chas.
street. . i- TT#»n<tley Mr. Hensley spent the holidayThe two Misses Manship arrived in town Hot iJ. relatives at Halifax,
on Monday afternoon from Calais (Me.); to I Y1™ 0 , . llifc_ „lAri.take up their residence here. I Mr. GeraM Hughes, Halifax,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hewson left Wednee- | here in Dakin’» drug store, has been spend
ing a few days in town.

Rev. Wm. Dobson returned from
spent the 24flh in Truro, the guest of Mrs. J. Angeles (Cal.), Wednesday evening.

Miss Ellie Bnmhalm, who is visiting Mrs. 
C. dew. Smith, is spending this week at 
“Island Home,” the guest of Mrs. J. M. 
Smith. Mr». Smith is having an at home 
this (Thursday) af ternoon from 4 to 6 o clock

Meeting Opens *t Charlottetown July 12, md t 
Continues for » Fortnight. ; ';

Dor seventeen years, during the hat 
weeks of July and August the memibers i)f.. 
the summer school have gaithergd ait a sea 

. side town and spent a happy fbrtnight in * 
■pursifit of that knowledge -Wn.ua ,we .may ..m 
not gain from books. For the school is 
not a huge picnic as some have thought,. \ 
in which social pleasure and recreation are 
the principal objects aimed ait. It is as 
earnest and sincere in its work as any v;Tt 
other, school, but the Student is lead and 
encouraged and not forced.

It is true that the school is a plane df 
sociability and happiness, that everybody , , 
enjoys themselves and that year after A 
year the same people gather at what is * ~ 
to them the most pleasant of holidays -.-ncl 
Many of these people are teachers gaining, 

methods and fresh inspiration for

LAYTON BROS Mrs. John Carroll gyve a very onjoyhbte | _ .
pi^nic -at Hally Harbor Victoria Day. . I jgnj Fired List of Their AltltfTHinltlOll.
a tore e week ? ’ tr^^tcTuie'’St °I»^isD Eifposi- | At a critical moment the ammunition of 

tion. I the artillery ran low and it was decided
Mr. A. N. McT/eod, principal of the Brides- j to cast t]ie remaining ammunition into one 
æ «rnt the Week'S end fiaal desperate assault.

•Miss Kave. of Halifax, was the guest thle I fortunately, however, at .he moment, 
week of Mies Effle MeLeoL I -this decision was reached, the Japanese

Mr. L. A Lovitt, of Sydney, is spending I in Kin Oh ou Bay, which had
tiMr»efieoree°Wii<x>n. of Windsor. 1- the Ueased ibombardmg:when the infanry_ had 

eniest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William I first moved forward, suddenly i esumed t 
Yould. I shelling of Nanshan Hill.

Then it was that the issues of the day 
determined—at a moment when the 

outcome was fluttering between success 
Truro, May 26.—Victoria Day passed very I and- defeat for Japan—and an almost cer- 

to* repulse was conrerted into vid«ry s“
of the holiday atnd weait on excairadons. | complete that the forces of the Uzar wer- 

The little tots of Queen street have again I 8We^ in-to confusion and disorderly re 
been at work raising money tor the hospital | . t With ajj the Japanese guns center- 
fund. The workers this time were Helen I . . „ .. Q xrQT.-.vinn fnT«-y o,iriGladwin, Zeryl Kent, Marjorie McCully, I mg -tlieir hre upon the Nanshan torts and 
Dorothy Holmes and Jean Flemming. I trenches the Gape infantry sprang over 

Miss Eleanor Sanfietd gave a party to a I bodies of their comrades who had 
number of her triends on Monday evening. aa<3ritic€(1 their Jives in the precedingrZsXrg WCTe ^ P I foukless charges. The entire line rushed

A crowd of merry young people met at I forward toward the Russian left wheic 
the home of Miss Hva Fulton, Quqen street, ^]ie £rè 0f the Japanese squadron hud 

Monday evening and a deliglttful time pmved Jnost deadly and whkh was --d
^MiB^^Iia Vance, a victim of the elevator first to weaken under the death-dealing 
accident, who has been suffering intensely I bombardment, and it was there tnat the 
for some weeks, was able to be taken for a I £rat breach was made in the human wnll
drinvitoti<J6<£!Sdoii tor the marriage of that all.day had been an invincible bar 
Miss Annie Chisholm, Victoria street, to I ner tb the impetuous assauts ot tne 
M. D. Forbes, to tak» place on Wednesday | brnwn mail, 
evening, June 1st. The ceremony is to be 
performed at the home otf the bride’s
mother. The wedding js to be a quiet one, . . , .
only the immediate friends and relatives be- | once been said that Usaka men were not

brave. It will never be said again.

• .riljl
144 Peel Street, Montreal

INDIAN ISLAND.
Critical Position for Japs.

Very critical at this time was the posi
tion of General Oku’s forces for at the 
wavering of the line under the reinforce
ment of the Russian infantry came reports 
from the Japanese batteries that the am
munition was almost exhausted. General 
Oku reports that he knew he could nçt 
hope to continue the battle much longer 
and so decided to make an assault in force 
regardless of casualties. Then the artil
lery opened fire with the remaining am
munition and the first division courageously 
assaulted the Russian centre only to be new
beaten back. During this time the fourth their wm.k in the cla3g room; but there. ’' 
regiment artillery had been pounding the are othera among them, tourists from t£io 
Russian left. Suddenly the Japanese aqua- states, who include tihe summer school k5 
dron began pouring shells into the Russian 1Iie)^;ng in their vaicatioa and are not less 
left and its noisy awakening was succeeded ^ t in pursuilt ^ some favorite branch 
by the onslaught of the fotirth division on o{ T
the demoralized left wing Of the defenders year the wiu meet in Char,
and the victory was won. tottetoiwn, July 12th to 29th, and a large

.The beaten forces, badly shattered, re- attendance is expected. James Vroom, of 
treated toward Port Arthur, exploding the gt_ gtgphen, is president, and the seore- M 
Tafangnhen magazines as they receded. t ^ Principal J. D. Seaman, of Chare 

General Oku estimates that the force of lotte(xywn who has held the post for the -' 
‘the enemy consisted of one line division, ^ ten ears and to whoin the success - 
two batteries of field artillery, some fort- <>{ the gchool ig largeiy due. 

artillery and marines. _ _ The faculty is as follows:
General Oku telegraphs his opinion that B^ny (structural)-D. W. Hamilton, "

the iRtissians intended to check the Japan- Kinggton (N, ,B.) (Field)-.lames Vroom, 
ese advance on Nanshan in order to pro- R „ ,

Chemistry—iW. W. Andrews, L. L, D 
Sackvifle.

Drawingand Manual Training--iF. G. 
Matthews, Truro.

Geology—L. W. Bailey, L. L. D., Fred
ericton. ; '

Kindergarten—Mrs. S. B. Patterson,' 
Truro (N. S.) ,

Literature (English)—Mra. Eleanor Rob
inson, St. John.

Physics—W. R. Campbell, M. A. Truro. 
Physiology and Hygiene—S. A. Starratt, 

Yarmouth.
Zoology (invertebrate)—E. W. Bailey, 

(Vertebrate)—Philip Cox, ;

Indian Island, May 30—James D. Lovell, 
Of Eastport (Me.), is spending a few days 
.with Mr. and Mbs. John Chaffey.

Mias Helen Dixon, who is attending 
school at Cmmning’s Cove, Deer Island, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her par
ents.

Miss Cora Dixon has returned from 
Chocolate Cove, where she ’has been visit
ing Mrs. E. A. McNeill.

Halbert C. Dixon, who is employed at 
Eastport (Me.), spent Sunday with his 
parents.

Lloyd C. Caùder, who is employed at 
I.ilbec (Me.), spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chaffey.

C. A. Dixon spent Sunday iwitih friends 
at Cummings Cove.

Mra. Edwin L. tionley, of Leonardville, 
made a flying trip to the Island on Satur
day.

Our teacher, Miss Cummings, spent Sat
urday and Sunday at her home at Cum
mings Cove.

Steamer Viking has been undergoing re
pairs at. St. Stephen. She is again on the 
route.

day for Boston, on a month’s vacation. 
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. J. H. Silver0*

Los
; ÿ> ' , ITRUROH. Stevens. I

Mrs. E. E. Hewson, who recently under- 1 
went am operation in Montreal, is doing es I 
well as can be expected.

Mrs. J. H. Turner, the Misses Culton, l 
Minnie Campbell, Florence Robb and Grace « 
Fisher, Rev.

were
V

1V11I1U1W VrbUUipueiJ, i' lUI OULV xwuisu O.UIU vI . ra-HQ- 0f Vçj. my
geour and RusaeTtonbre^dro^^o North! -Mr. and Mrs Lewis Dimock Spent the 
port yesterday where they took part in a I holiday in Halifax.
concert given In aid otf the Presbyterian I «Mrs. Charley WllaOn is visiting her uiecer 
dhurch at that place. They returned home j Mrs. Will Eville. Mr. Eville leaves shortly 
this evening. for Lambertville (N. Y.), with Mrs. Eville

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cooke and Misses | and children to spend the summer, f &ey
Leghe, Forrest, Lewin, Terrio and Grant ] intend making thedr home in the United
^>ent the 24th ait St. Jneeph’s college. I states. We regret very much having them

Miss Florence Terrio leaves this week to j leave us. 
spend a month with friends in New York. I Mrg {jeorg^ Wilson with her two children 

A very interesting promenade band con- 1 _^nt Kentville on Monday to remain for
cert was given on Wednesday evening in | week or more with Mr. and Mrs. Yould,
the winter fair building. An excellent pro- I MTg "Wilson’s parents.
gramme otf music was rendered and a large 1 ^aj-ence Dimock, whlo has been quite
number present. The “Busy Bees” of Christ I ig nCTW aibie to be about again, 
church served ice cream and cake and was I fa George King, of J. B. King & Co., 
in charge of -Mrs. Fullerton, assisted by I v ' York has been in town for a week or 
Misses Blanch Ambrose. Eva Smith, Ida 1 ^ ’
Moss, Blanch Fofibes, Beatrice Fuller and 
Elsie Crosswell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hewson, of Oxford

\

"'T/:

more on business.
Miss Nora. Shand was 

day.
are spending this week in town the guest otf | _J5u' Mr^Keith^s father, Mr. John Keith, 
thélr son. Mr. H. H. Tiewson and Mrs. Hew- I ciifton avenue.

Miss Florence Anslow, who has been spend
ing several weeks pleasantly with friends in 
Boston, is expected home Saturday evening.

Mrs. George D. Geldert entertained a few 
friends at her home. King street, Monday 

Digby, May 26 —Mrs. George Mitchell and I evening.
Miss Mitchell, of Bbston, are occupying j Mrs. Ed. Smith, Halifax, was in town with 

“The Pines” and Will stay until | h€T father. Rev. E. B. Moore, Monday and
returned home that evening after visiting 

Mr. C. Percy Turnbull spent the 24th with | ker parents at the Hantsport parsonage, 
his brother in SL John. I Mrs. J._ Maraters is in Sack ville attending

Mr. Eber Turnbull, sr., returned on Wed- | the closing exercises at Mt. Allison. Her 
nesday from a trip up the St. John river. | daughter, Jennie, graduates in music this 

Miss Annie Tupper has returned to Digby 
for the summer.

High Sheriff Smith has gone to Boston on 
a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Lettenay have been 
visiting St. John. I Sophie

Mrs. Meokel went to St. John to see her I to spend this summer, as usual, at Brighton, 
son,. James Meokel, who has since been I Digby. where she has a summer residence, 
transferred to the Bank of Montreal at | ghe was here last week and visited her two 
Guelph (Qnt.) 1 granddaughters at Fxigehill Church School

Major and Mrs. Daley returned from their I Girls. She was Mrs. R. Paulin’s guest, 
annual fishing trip with a good catch of | aila left on Tuesday for Halifax to spend a

few weeks with Mrs. H. S. Poole.
Miss Sadie Kilarp was called -here on ac

count of the serious illness otf her brother 
Mrs. H. L. Dennison and Mrs. H. Green I Joseph’s wife, who has since passed away, 

returned Saturday from an enjoyable visit ] Another engagement interesting Windsor- 
to St. John. I ians is that of Miss Edna Claire Brown,

Digby, May 27.—The case of Harris vs. [ matron otf the New England Peabody Home, 
DIR 1ms been d'smissed. F. Jones, 1 Hyde Park, to Mr. T. Jeyea Edwards, Ja- 
U: K’ ”as , : r7r~ ■ „ . T- TT l maica Plains (Mass.) Miss Brown was here
of Bear Rner. for iplamtiff. and E. H. j fieV€ral years with her aunt, Mrs. C. W.
Nichols, of Dicjby, for defendant. I Knowles, who leaves next week for British

Tern schr. Helen, Cant. Saunders, tow- I Columbia, where her sons are residing.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden returned home last

_____ . . . , . ri- c_ i week from Boston, where they visited Mrs.
ed off Digby, with lumber for Cienfuegos. I -pYeeman L. Davison, a daughter. Miss Eva

Three accidents have occurred in this 1 Borden is remaining for the summer.
Mrs. Harry Campbell and little Miss Edith 

went to -Stewiaf'ke on Monday, where their 
home is. They spent the day in Hali-

in Halifax on Mon-
It was the fourth division of -the Osaka 

that stormed the Rusisan left. It had
/ and son spent the holiday '1 :•>. ixi\ BEDFORD. men

Bedford, Kings Co., N. B., May 27— 
H. E. Lasquie, of this place, is confined 
to his bed iwtth la grippe.

Our teacher, Mies Jessie Gilliland, is 
very ill at her home in Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Belbin, also 
ibheir daughter, Arieen, of St. John, spent 
the hoMay at Bedford.

Messrs. Magee and Smith, of the city, 
have opened thleir summer cottage known 

Braemar, for the season.
Mirs. Wesley Watters, of Day’s Land

ing, Westfield, is visiting friends at Bed
ford.

Samuel J. Holder, ithe well known l>lack- 
HmStJh, of Greenwich, K. Co,, has a branch 
shop at Bedford,

R. M. Kirk, of this place, spent the 
24th at Oak Point.

B. J. Henderson, of Holderville, is con
fined to ibis bed by illness.

son, Church street. -ne invited.
Miss M. Fulmore, Douglass street, has re

turned to her home from a visit at Melvern 
Square, Annapolis county.

Rev. James Car ruth era, of New Glasgow,

tect Port Arthur.
Besides the big guns a miscellaneous as

sortment of Russian property was cap
tured.

General Oku concluded his report by 
heartily thanking the navy for its co-op
eration. The Japanese captured a num
ber of" Russian officers and men.

Japs Desperate Bayonet Charge.
The firat division of Tokio, which had 

Tue8day- md | the center and the third division of Nag- 
Rev. A. D. Morton, a former pastor of I oya, occupying the left and which had 

the town, was visiting old friends here this I been exposed all day to tne Russian fare 
week, en route to Port. Greville, where his ] acrainst the front flank, now followed tne
Sio^to^t-Td SatStS Mr! example of the Osaka men rushed to" 
Morton is one of the members of the board of J ward and the battle became transiormea 
regemts of that institution. I from an artillery duel into one of personal

Major Archibald, brother of Mrs. Joseph I inflicts with the bayonet as the instru- 
Goode, delivered a very interesting address »-comuti* j
in Pleasant street church vestry on Wednee- , 
day night, on his wort among the inmates aistless, death-deiymg Japanese surged loi-, 
of prisons. I ward in increasing numbers, and hustling

Mrs. William Dickson, Arthur street, went | th Russian-; from their entrenchments, 
to Antigonlsh last week to visit relatives. I ... „ , .n ., 7 nMr. A. W. Faulkner otf the Manual Train- I swept them off the hill. At 7.30 o clo.k,as 
tng School, spent Victoria Day at his home I the sun was sinking beneath tne horizon, 
in Selma. I the flag of the Land of the Rising Sun

Mira Sadie Archibald, formerly of Truro. fl t=d abovo the bloody-sodden Nanshan 
has come home from the States to attend the ID„.Dii0,i 
wedding of her cousin, Misa Millie Munro, Hill while the shouts of Banzai su elled 
otf Onslow, who is to be married to Mr. I from hill to hill and le-echoed from squad- 
John R. Fonde, of Washington. Miss Arohi- I ron to fort

P^at>ly 8pend the 8Ummer “The Japanese paid for their victory in
Mrs. Ambrose, wife of Judge Ambrose, I 3,500 killed and wounded, lo the Russians, 

Cambride (Maps.), and cousin otf Prof. E. I the humiliation of defeat was intensified 
Stuart, was in town this week. I bv the loss of sixty-eight cannon and ten
het? rs/™M°f:rfi  ̂ ^ ^
sisrter lodges were present to asslErt lii the | forts and trenches were men, tne vic- 
forming otf a new encampment branch of Ltiras of the accuracy of Japanese long- 
the order Among the visiting brethren digLancc malksmanArp and of close range 
were Mr. B. B. Black, Amherst, and Messrs. 1 ^ . .
T. M. Grant and McKcen, of Weetville. jiiigliting.

Miss Ruby O’Brien, Noel, was in town I: General Oku in command of the Jap- 
visiting friends on Victoria Day. [ anese began his aggressive movement on
lartrw“™“t Feel‘ ^ 0ldOTd' W3S l° toWn lithe Russian position at midnight on Wed- 

Miss Ada McKenna, of Milford, Is visiting nesday. He assigned the fourth division to 
her friend, Mrs. Frank Lynds, Queen street j the right with instructions to swing 

Miss Isabelle Chambers has gone to Mon- around Kin Chou and move south. He Mra R. ^hambeSray ^ ^ ^ Rve the first division the centre and the

Prof. Connolly, of the Normal School, ac- I left Avas alloted to the third division. Dur- 
companied by bis wife, attended the closing I in-g the night a terrible thunder storm, ac- 
exercises of St. Francis Xavier College, An- I -companied by a heavy rain, broke over the

Master Jack Learment was home from advancing army and impeded the move- 
Rotheaay Boys’ School for the holidays, liment of the men. It had pecn planned to 

Mrs. H. S. McKay spent Friday night at 1 (begin the fire at 4.30 o’clock in the morn- 
her brother’s. Mr. D. C. McDonald. She 
en route to Malden and New York.

Miss Jessie B. Blanchard, Halifax, Is visit
ing friends in town.

DIGBY.

rooms at 
the last otf August

*•

? ! Japs Charged to the Cannon’s Mouth.
Washington, (May 28—The Japanese le

gation this afternoon received the follow
ing despatch:

“Tokio, May 28—The following are fur
ther details of the attack on Kin Chow: 
The attack on the enemy at Nanshan hill 
commenced at 2.35 a. m., of the 25th. 
The enemy’s defensive works were of al
most permanent nature and their artillery 
consisted of fifty guns of various calibres 
and two quick-firing field artillery 
panys. Their infantry ranged in two or 
three lines in covered trenches with loop
holes, and placed machine guns on import
ant points and offered a stubborn resist
ance. We ranged all our field guns upon 
ithe forts and the enemy’s principal artil
lery, and silenced eleven of them, while 
quick-firers previously retired to Nank- 
wanklin until night, our artillery concen
trated firq upon the enemy’s trenches and 
our infantry forces advanced -within four 
or five hundred metres, from the enemy’s 
position, but the wire entanglements and 
mines lay before us and the enemy’s in
fantry, and the machine guns, which yet 
remained unabated, kept up firing upon

ae
y€Rev. A. C. 'Borden, the returned mission
ary from Japan, spent a few days in town, 
leaving for 'Sackville on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Pryor Alm«ro, New York. (Mrs. 
Almon Hensley is a daughter), is

ment of war. On every parapet the re-

-
Fredericton.
Ph. D., Chatham. v ^

Among the prominent men who will give 
evening lectured are Prof. Ramsay-Wright, “ 
-the distinguished Biologist of Toronto Uni- ^ 
versity, and Prof. Prince, dominion com
missioner of fisheries. These genet!emcii 
will be in charge of the marine ibiologicâl 
station at Malpque (P; E. I.),H and. the ; . 
lec tures Will ‘ probably be bh the work of 
the station.

It has always been the aim of the direc
tors to bring the 'best possible then for the , 
evening' lectures • as they are attended by 
large tiuaffberé of thé residents of the , 
place who are unable to take regular 
classes in the morning. The aitfernocns are 
devoted toffield and laboratory work and 
two whole days will .be given .up to eX->, 
cursions. It is expected that the (Ad 
French fort, S't. Peter s Island and Gover
nor’s Island will be visited and also thè v 
biological station at Malpeque.

J. M. Durnean, of Charlottetoum, is tjie 
local secrefarj', and all who intend going 
can procure suitable board in private 
families at from $3 to $5 per week. Ap- . . * 
plications should be made* to him at once 
The fee for attendance at all regular 
classes is $2.50. Standard certificates should 
be obtained when purchasing tickets and 
these when counterisignèd by the secretary 
entitle the holders to fre or rduced re-<- 
turn fare.

In the provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick teachers who attend the 
summer school will be allowed (with ihe 
consent of the trustees); ah extra week’a 
vacation. Students may obtain credit fr 
the authorities of the Tirro Normal Satioof" 
and of Mount Allrion University for 
work done at the summet school and cer
tified to by its officers." * f . .. x

trout.
Misses Bond and Hunt are attending the 

teacher®’ convention et Middletou. com-

WOODWARDS COVE.
'Woodward’s Cove, May 31—Mise Maud 

Kent is the guest of Miss La villa Ban
croft.

Mies Bumeice Guptill was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Guiptill, last week.

Oapt. Geo. Johnson will leave for sein
ing at Nova Scotia soon.

Oarleton Ingersoll is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. T. IngersoM, after an 
absence of two years.

Wiillaird Riussell returned home from Bay 
.Vorte (N. B.)

Wilford Bancroft is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. M. Bancroft, .after an ab
sence lof two yeara.

Master Vinton Clift, iwiho has been ill 
for .three months, is improving.

ed from Bear River last night and anchor-

vicinity this week. George ,the six year 
old son of Alexander WentzeH, of Bear 
River, while playing with a hay cutter 
Monday, had the misfortune to cut one 
of his fingers cff. '

Hayden, son of Delbert. Trevoy, had two 
fingers of his left hand badly cut by a 
mowing machine.

St Clair Perry met with a painful ac
cident at H. T. Wame’s mill, Hill Grove, 
While operating the shingle machine his 

caught by the saw, taking the

new
fax. accompanied by Miss Lucy Curry.

Mr. Bert. Smitih, Moncton, is visiting fais 
brother. Mr. J. E. Smith. He was here for 
several! years; now has a furniture store in 
that town.

Mrs. Cockerton, Son Francisco, was in town 
on Wednesday. She and her son are visit
ing Mrs. James Gibson at Brooklyn. Mrs.

j

us.
“Finally our infantry forces approached 

-within 200 metres from the’ enemy’s posi
tion and tried several charges, but these 
proved unsuccessful, officers and men all 
falling within twenty or -thirty metres 
from the enemy’s position. Thereupon 

artillery began a heavy firing, and in 
the evening during severest cannonading, 
the last charge was made and the breach 

opened with great difficulty through 
which we gained the whole height, expell
ed the enemy, and captured all the guns 
in the forts. One of the fortunate inci
dents in the attack was the discovery otf 
a mine wire at the eastern foot of Han- 
shan Hill, the cutting of which prevented 
heavy loss.”

Oku’s Captures Were Big, But His Losses 
Heavy.

Washington, May 29—The following 
cablegram has been received at the Japan
ese Legation :

“Tokio, May 29—General Oku, com
manding the army attacking Kinchow, re
ports that in the attack on Nanshan Hill 
the fourth division formed the right wing, 
the second division the left wing and iue 
first division the centre. The enemy con
sisted of one division of the field army, 
and two batteriesygf field artillery, besides 

marines The fourth

GRAND FALLS. Restores 
Nervous 
fioergy, 
mental 

Activity, 
Muscular â

finger was 
end off.Grand Falls, May 26-Alrs. C. A. Kirk

patrick has returned home after a lew 
weeks in FlorenceviUe, «he guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. G. H. Wheeler.

Mi*, l uddington, of St. John, is spending 
few weeks liere, the guest of her son,

Dr. B. A. Puddington-
Mr. J. J. Gallagher is in Woodstock, the 

guest of bis sister, Mrs. Hugh Judge.
Mr. amd Mrs. Arthur MeUibbun are in 

town, the guests of Mr. and Mra. George 
West.

Miss A. Gertrude O’tBrien, of Woodstock, 
spent her holidays here visiting her sister, 
Miss Edith O’Brien.

The annual ball, held May 24, was large
ly attended and enjoyed by all. Mias 
Denize Rivers (the belle) was charmingly 
gowned it) blue nun’s veiling, and wore 
white flowers. Among othera present in 
(ball dress were Mrs. Arthur McGibbon, 
Woodstock, blue silk meslin.

Mrs. George West, heliotrope muslin.

drag, but a dense fog had followed the 
storm and it was an hour later before all 
of the artillery under General Uchiyama 
opened en Nanshan Hill. A detachment 
seized Ivin Chou Castle and then the en- 

'tire infantry force gradually moved for
ward.

our

SYDNEY.
was

Svdnev May 25.—The holiday was certain-

Ed Shaw audMrsiTom Mason went to the 
Currey cottage at the Forks. ....

Miss Anna Currie, of H9%1ax’T>^81zvijLt f̂8 
her sister, Mrs. C. J. Burchlll, Park street- 

MisS Ross, of Pictou, N. S., Is vititmg 
Mrs. Mason Lovers’ Lane.

Mass Katie Farquharson arrived borne on 
Friday evening from visiting menas in 
Springhlll and Halifax.

Dr. Curry, of Sydney Mines, spent the 
holiday witih friends in Sydney.

Mrs. Crowell, Charlotte street, left this 
week for Boston, where she will remain about 
a month.

Mr. W. F. Jennison has returned from a 
visit to Quebec. o 0 _

Williain Jones, of the D. J. & S. Co., 
leaves today for a three weeks’ trip to the 
United States. , _

Alex. Stevens, of Halifax, is spending a 
_ in the city, 

engagement is announced of Mr. M. 
0Ud. of Hamilton (Ont.), to Misa Maud

FIRE AT PORTAGE.a

Hebar fCfii ev Lose* Haute and Outbuild- 
^fngs—High Wind Fanned the Flames.

The gunners on the fortified heights were 
not slow in giving smart responses to the 
Japanese attack and soon a vigorous fire 
and counter fire were in progress, to which 

Penolbsquis, May 30 The residence and 1 the big guns of the Japanese squadron lent 
outbuildings of Heber Kmnear, of Port- a noi6y chime. At 6 o’clock the atmos- 
aige, were burned yesterday morning, xme phere had cieared up sufficiently for the 
los3 is estimated ait about $2,000. There J R.lvllp marksmanship to work effectively, 
is some insurance, but not enough to cover

om

A phonographic reproduction otf Bou/ke 
Cockra-n’s voice would make a good Pike at
traction for the St. Louis exposition if itjft 
were not for the great noise.—Des Moil 
Register.

For three hours the shelling from Bay 
and shore and the replying from the forts 

**re * continued without interruption and then 
the Russian fire abated.

, . -.--4, . ^ , ... . Tlie cessation of the firing on the hill was
and was communicated to fahe dwelling. a fâi l tor a forward movement of the 
Same household effects were saved but -Delow and the attacking batteries
tiie loss ns a very sei’ere one Mr. Km- , 1 d theic posilionti to secure better

m tiie house at breakfast whes.1^^ At „ 0.clock a Z(ine varying from
300 to 500 yards width separated the Jap- 

and Russian lines and the rest of the

d,B, it.
A luiath wind prevailed, and once Wje 

started the case was hope’ess. It is 
thought the lire caught in the hog-qienviolates

Smmach,
Wand Aids

digestion.

~ r:

ih with k 
3to-:l: j 

mooih^
rarmeB/Sens Wanted Filge of fard 

f »ir etîuvatioà 
ttdvtuvpmvnt ;;md M -

particu- 
dun. Can.

to Wovk^Fan office,V0U a : 
r.teady Priploymeut » must 
Branch offices of" t 
In each Province Afcl 
ara. THE VETKKINA*'

near was
the house caught fire, but did not dis
cover the flames until hhey had made con
siderable progrous. Neighbors ran to the 
scene but ti!ie wind was so strong that 
nothiing cooild 'be done.

are being est. 
ronce giving full 
NCK AS80CN. Loud

oui

fortrœs artiïi I aneseoodill.

d you#inen ? If W1

ATES
*.C:Jra1 WINDSOR. HAWKER9SNJ[ Sunlfcht TAPAGEindi Windsor, May 26—Many friends here of 

the late Mr. John Thomson deeply sympath
ize with the sadly bereaved family. The 
news in the morning paners was a great 
shock to all. Mrs. Roydon Thomson has 
on several occasions visited here.

Miss Gossip and Miss Grace Gossip, Dart
mouth, daughters of Dr. C. Gossip, formerly 
otf Windsor, spent a few days with Mrs. I 
MaidCallum and family and returned home I
TBOT)nrSeott, Halifax, has been spending a! A’bottle^ Six’Botri^tOM
few days with Ms sister, Mrs. Joseph Bur- CENTS A bottle, six bottles. *****
gess, Gray street. I

Mr. H. 8. Smith and brother Dick re- I
turned Wednesday from Canning, where they I

Sydney Steel Workers R sdy to Strike-
Sydney, N. S., May 30— (Special)—A 

joint mooting of W. A. lodges was held 
tonight and all arrangements were com
pleted for the struggle which they aintici- 
patc will begin on Wednesday morning. 
The pickets have been tallied off to pre
vent scab Wbor getting on the plant. They 
are now awaiting the decision reached by 
the directora of compuny at the meeting 
held today in Montreal,

Nerve and Stomach

T Supplied 
by us or 
local dealer.

■S2.7S
5.75TONIC. hlngeamd late 

eludSgr hlni 
Other slip In pro

3 feet wide, 4 feet high, 
10 feet wide, 4 feet high.
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In Kings county our agents are: __

Joshua B. Allaby, Salt Springs; James Gijchri
ford; John H. Urquhatt, Springfield; L.
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psk 1er Ihe 9cM»u her

« 'tviekhani; J. iTltus Barnes, Sussex; Byron McLeod, Pcnobsquis; 
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- m PROMINENT CITIZENS TOei»n guns. In the'latest action the Jay-1 on the North Atlantic, threatened by the I declared in favor ul muon, with the Wim- 
anese are said to have been at a disadvttvl Jg* ****** ot tWO «rMt Ge™a“ | berland Presbyterian dnpvh by a, vole

so nearly unanimous tTiat i*t was not count
ed. This favorable vote means* that the 
recommendation will be sent down to the 

agree upon the nature of the policy neces-1 presbyteries for action. It must have a 
to regain a fair share of the carrying twothrrd, vote of the presbytery to 

of the Islanders with any arm of the scr I <|rade The on]y remedies .which seem like-1 make it a law. The General Assembly of 
vice or at any style of fighting. | . to prove efficacious will be fought by I the Cumberland Presbyterian church had

, powerful interests which desire protection already declared in favor of the union by 
thirty-two miles from Port Arthur itself | foJ, # ^usinées which is iii no conditioin to I a vote of 182 to 75, after a debate for two

, stand alone. Americans once looked to days and a night.. The difference between
surrounding that fortress, and shows the | j p jjorgaI1 ^ a solution of this I these two bodies had been with regard to 
magnitude of the task which the Japanese I quegtion His failure was conspicuous en-1 the Calvinistic doctrines in the Confes- 
have undertaken in deciding to take it. I ough to discourage others. Hie plan w» I sion of Faith, but it Was held that 
Much of the Russian force defending Port I no(. ^ the Qnly g^md plans are j since the revision of 1901 the two bodies
Arthur was sent to Kin Ohou, no doubt, | Hfeely; to be killed by powerful interests I aie doctrinslly close enough to justify a 
and while other positions of a similar na-1 ^ ^ ^ anj competition. I reunion. J
ture must be earned the Japanese now | Britain ÿ y,e g^t ocean carrier, and j In Canada the Presbyterian church
appear confident that they have taken I mu^ jong Hold, her long lead. | technically retains the Calvinistic creed,

: the strongest of the out posts. They can I ___________________ —— I but leaves it open to so liberal an inter-
ahvays get reinforcements, but the Rus-1 ft a B tOBFFUFNT I pretation that it would not stand in the
sian garrison cannot, and it will be much I THE C. r. n. AantL j way of a union with the Methodist
weaker after the fight at Kin Chou. Into I lit is regrettable that the Canadian I
a city already fearful and long subjected I Pacific Railway Company object to the I ^ Mobile (Ala.), last week the South- 
to the terrors of bombardment, will be I clause of the proposed agreement with lhe I Presbyterians were discussing the 
poured a stream of wounded and defeated I city which would convey to the city the I queeyon of çi^j. relations with the 

. the first a heavy burden, the latter I 1,600 foot Strip now owned by the com-1 Reformed church. At Greenville
convinced of the desperate valor of the I pany, and extending from their present I the General Assembly of the Uni

wharf at Sand Point along the Beacon

i«E SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
«my Wi

■r. In «a ernes, by The TH «grate 
Company. «I flb iattm, « eempeer 

npgnni tar act et toe legWalure ot Few

eat SaturdaykWMM he hastens to interview 
planning on bringing in 1,000 new, settlers 
before the fall, and intend to return with 
our first party in three weeks.”

Another, who has dealt in western lands 
in the States for years, said: “I have ex
amined western lands in 'the United States 
for the past twenty years, both in the 
south and west, and I have never in all 
my experience examined land that gave 
(brighter prospects of productive qualities 
than this territory which I have now very 
carefully examined. This country is cap
able of producing wheat for the next forty 
years to come, and a quality of wheat that 
cannot be equalled in any other part of 
the Amercan continent. The phosphorus 
soil which is so necessary in order to pro
duce the No. 1 hard covers this entire I was
western country over which we have | important matters in connec ion va i i 
traveled; and if the railroads leading iritoj were discussed at a meeting of the pro- 
this district would make it an object for gramme committee Monday evenmg. 
farmers to come up and look at the corn- One of the new matters was the de- 
try available, in a few Short years there I cision favorable to appointment of 
would be but little unoccupied fertile I ber of representative citizens 
land north of the boundary.” tion and entertainment committee in

in view of such I nection with the presence here of some

tage because they had not been able to The Americans are agreed that someth- 
must be done to meet euch coinpeti-get heavy artillery into position, a bey I

accepted the red road to success when no J tion> lbut there 19 tittle sign that they can 
other was open. Thus far the Russians 
have not shown that they are the equal

B. W. McORBADT, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
earyOrdinary commercial a<Wertiwme®ts taking 

run ot the paper, each insertion, fl.W Tercentenary Programme Committee Does a Lot of Work- 
Notable Party Announced as Coming Here-Souvenir 

Medals Ordered--FouM>ared Professional Race to 
Be Dropped-Champlain’s Ship Will 

Be All Right.

■Mr inch.
Jhdveetiwments at Wants, For Bale, etc., 

J6 cents for Insertion of elx lines or lorn. 
Ferle* et Births, Marrtagee and Deaths * 

«or each Insertion.

That so serious an action was necessary

gives an idea of the network of defences
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

JMI remittances should ho sent tag poet of- 
gee order or registered letter, and addressed 
■a The Telegraph Pu-Mtshlng Company. 

Correspondence should be «Adresse* So the 
St. login, 

without secep-
Tolegraph, 
iso should,

, be paid «or in advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

■dKer of The 
*11 aubseriptlo

day and Friday of tercentenary week was 
read.

Each feature of the tercenlenhiy pro
gramme was taken up. It was decided to 1 
ask the Gentlemen's Driving Club what 
progress is being made with the driving 
and teamsters’ parade.-

Thursday reviling Was thought the best 
for the literary programme in Centenary 
church.

For the R. K. Y. C., Wm. White said 
they were getting along well. They liave 
a boat wliich will be changed into Chain- 
plain’s bark. He showed a drawing of 
the proposed boat and it greatly pleased 
the committee.

Mr. White said so many of tile active 
yachtsmen were busy with their yachts 
that it would be tpo much for the club 
to prepare and- navigate the Champlain 
ship, and secure and costume those to take 
the characters of Champlain, DeMonts 
and Poutrincourt.

It was finally left to L. P. D. Tilley to 
arrange the latter portion, and the R. K.
Y. C. will do the rest. The names of Mr. 
Tilley, T. T. Tantalum ami J. N. Suth
erland were mentioned in connection with 
the assumption of the character of the 
noted Frenchmen.

Mr. O’Brien read a letter from the Bos
ton public library officials regretting, they 
could not help in information relative to 
costumes of the Champlain period,

It was left to a meeting Wednesday to , 
look into the military and naval prograin- 

A place for the boys’ brigade is to 
be made in the programme.

It was announced that the firemen in 
their parade would have some, historical 
representations.

Opinion was expressed favorably to the 
dominion government providing a statue 
of Champlain to be placed in this city. 
Some present thought the government 
should be asked to furnish a statue. This 

left to the general committee.

The Champlain tercentenary programme 
moulded into better form and some

ar**, v**5*
Wm.SomervHle,
W A. Ferrie.

MMbMiw asks* «0 psy Mislr *ub- eenpttoe to «hé agents when «hey *»1.

The

a num* 
as a re cep- 

con i'

men, It is fair to assume,
statements as these, that the splendid | forty distinguished visitors.

These included Admiral Douglas of theted Presbyterians had under consideration 
bar. This strip of harbor frontage on | ^ question of union with the Reformed 
the west side should never have passed 
out of the hands of the city, but the 
transfer was made many years ago, when 
the importance of winter port business 

not well understood. In the present

Canadian agricultural exhibit at the 
World’s Fair, and the methods adopted I British navy, Halifax; Sir Chas. Parsons, 
'by the Canadian commissioner to empira-1 commander of the land forces; Premier 
size its importance rilptota
mg results. In the vast crowds who wil I Borden; Sir Charles Langelier .J
visit the fair between this and the end I Quebec. jjon. L. O. David .of Montreal; 
of November will ibe many to whom the I jyechette, of Montreal, the lieuten-
advantages offered bv Canada will appeal I ant governor of Nova Scotia, besides
-iI sss* t:;”

t ons in Canada and the United States. 
UnTF tun COMMENT I These distinguished men mil be at tne
NvIC nnu tfUmm I 4linapo]ig celebration and will then come

The punster observes that the Jap does I ^ john arriving about 11 o’clock 
not bite off any (more than he Kin Chau. I yye,jn(,.s,Liy night on the Digby boat.

. , , I Mayor White pointed out how necessary
AU the Chicago theatres wil be dosed it ^would Uj. 

on October 1, if they have not fulfilled the 1 ^ =^ve a committee at the boat to wel- 
requireanente of the new by-law relating | cjni= 
to the safety of patrons.

enemy.
mST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 1, 1904.

BRITAIN’S LONS LEAD. Presbyterian and Associate Reformed 
Presbyterian of the south. Thus the 
spirit of union is distinctly in evidence 
among churches on both sides of the

I
THE RED ROAD TO PORT 

ARTHUR.
American vessels now carry only nine 

per cent of American foreign commerce. 
Foreign vessels cany more than ninety 
per cent of it, and as the cargoes are 
valued at #2,500,000,000 annually, foreign 
vessel owners receive freight charges 
amounting to nearly $200,000,000 every] 
year. This condition of the American mer
chant marine has been the subject 'of 
much thought in the high protectionist 
republic, and congress recently appointed 
a commission to examine the case 
thoroughly and prescribe some strong 
medicine for the irritated patient. The 
United States Merchant Marine Commis-

was
proposed agreement the city makes a very 
large concession when it offers the com
pany a large area for yard room, and that
proposition could only be justified by the I When the Japanese approached Port 
city receiving in return the strip of front- j ^j-thur in 1894 they took Kin Chow with-
age along the Beacon bar. j out g^u., resistance, losing but thirty

Once when Mr. McNicdl was dmeuasing I ^ ^ tfiey wgre more than two weeks 
the whole question with the aldermen in I ^ ^ road between ^ chow and the
the oity hall he was asked if the company I de{cnceg of Port Arthur itself. Though
would relinquish the property in question. I did not have to fight their way on 
He replied that railway companies were | ^ ^ they went slowiy. Their 

sion has been taking testimony in refer-1 always reluctant to gin e up proper y or. ^ce was small, and there was little to 
ence to this question, but while many re-1 Privileges, but intimât t at c oi I jn^er£ere with its progress. Today they
liable witnesses—among who is Mr. J. J. I pany 8 <les‘Te ^a'e *urt er acn-tics pro | meet -with stubborn resistance. Will ere
HI1—agree that the patient is weak and *vided would at least pro,mpt thcm t0 C°”' 
emaciated, and generally in a desperate 
condition, none of them has suggested a 
remedy which can be adopted without 
robbing Peter to pay Paul. At the outset 
the commission is confronted by the im
portant fact -that it costs from twenty-five 
to thirty per cent more to build ships in 
the United States than in Europe. Ameri
cans find that it does not pay to build I much as it may desire to secure mere

car-1 wharves and warehouses, cannot afford to

The Japanese losses during tile terrific 
fighting attending the taking of Kin Chou

border.

CLOSING INmust liave been very heavy. They were 
over-matched in art filmy, and yet 1 they 
stormed an entrenched position, strength
ened byi-almost every artifice known to 
modern warfare. The Rushans appear to 
liave had no automatic guns and no great 
supply of. machine guns. Had-they possess- 
ed these yesterday’s rssaidt must have fail’d 
disastrously/ It was, on the otihér lianil. 
brillianthf successful, and severe as the 
Japanese losses were they pursued tne 

after capturing the heights ami it 
is plain that they were not too severely 
bandied during the attack to prevent them 
from taking full advantage of their vic
tory. Ft is said they have reached a posi
tion only -twelve miles from the city itself.

Of the forces engaged we have as yet no 
accurate account, but from the nature of 
the engagement described in the despatch is 
it will be assumed that the assailants were 
in superior force. Otherwise they would
■careejy have attempted a military task aQd operate fteight and passenger .... 
eo formidable. riera, at least that they can invest their I go on alienating valuable property on the

The Japanese calculated upon losing money to better advantage in other lines. | harbor front. Jf each additional wharf is 
heavily. They knew the strength of the 
enemy, the advantage of his position, the 
nature of his defensive works, and even 
the calibre of the guns in his -every bat
tery, for before the assault was pressed 
home feints were made to test the nature 
of the resistance - , to be expected. The 
Russian fire Was drawn from every point, 
and fragments of shell were examined to 
learn the calibre of the guns from which

Reception or Levee.
-The Ontario government has ®PPointed AkT Bulkd^R8

a strong commission tv investigate the I (yj,nen Rev. W. O. Raymond, D. R. 
taxation of railways in the Unitedl States. I j, fx Hon. R. J- Ritchie, R. Frith, W. 
In New Brunswick the railways tax the I invitations to

loutoide notables liad been prepared. Then
» » • *— 1» ..mi--. ï

with the Vatican and the Chamber ot I a committee on their reception
Deputies is filled with men who counsel I an.| entertainment. He thought 
moderation,, and immediately ignore their | of prominent citizens should receive

some of the visitors as their guests, in 
fact assume charge of the reception of 

thou-1 and looking after these distinguished vis-

me.> • • »

enemy
they won in an hour ten years ago they 
have just expelled the enemy after five 
days of desperate fighting and the loss of 
at least 3,000 men. But while the Russian 
defence thus far has proved ten times as 
'strong as was the Chinese, the Japanese 
have decided, apparently, to drive in the 
defenders of the fortress at any cost, and

■iaider that phase of the question. His non
committal attitude was apparently well- 
advised, from the company’s standpoint, 
for in their reply to the city’s proposition 
they object to the transfer of that prop
erty. If they persist, the negotiations, so 
far as this agreement is concerned, will 
of course have been in vain. The city,

people.

was
a num- Mtdalt Ord-rrd.

Designs of medals were submitted and 
it was decided to order l.OiWl li-om White- 
head & Hoeg, Montreal. These will be 
sold as souvenirs.

Mr. Frith reported the liarlior regatta 
arrangements progressing well, except the 
four-oared professional race.

It was practically decided by the 
mittee to abandon that race.

Summing up the situation, Mayor White 
said much had to be done a ml he urged, 
that the ictizena take. hold and assist in 
the work.

hasten to attack the city itself.
This haste and willingness to lose any 

number of men in order to avoid delay 
is due to many pressing reasons. Delay 
will strengthen the Russians iri the North,

There is from time to time a tremendous I to cost another slice or city property it j wheM (jeneraj Kourofcatkin bolds the 
outcry to the effect that the American I would be better for the city to build 
marine must be restored to tfye position I wharves itself, and own them.

Mayor White correotly states the posi

own advice. ». »
With spruce logs at $7 to $8 per 

sand at Fredericton, the mfihnan who j {e](. ,there shou]d Be some public
made contracte last fall at a higher price I funct;on to welcome them' and there was 
may have some difficulty in locating his | 0f a meeting in the Opera House

Thursday morning, or a social gathering 
levee by the lieutenant governor.

Tie fcudget i* „ be b„„b, a<-»■“* I ~ ’‘ £35“^

Thursday. Then we shall be aole tp es- I A letter from Gov. tSnowball. an-
timate more accurately the length of the | nounc.jng that he would be here for Thurs- 

Sorne men in Ottawa say the

corn-
profits, even if the drives do come down.

• • • I irailway. He can get supplies and rein- 
| forcements, and if he urn keep his present 

front for a month longer active opera
tions against him wiH he rendered almost 
impossible by the simmer rains which 
will convert into a quagmire the ground 

which General Karnki's supplies and

or a

it occupied before -the civil war, and there 
is strong sentiment behind this outcry, but I tion w-hen he declares that the city is 
it is not strong enough to move American I opposed to the agreement unless it pro
capitalists to make heavy investments I vides for the return to the corporation of 
which do not promise satisfactory returns. I the strip referred to, which is not ai part 

Two expedients have been suggested, I of the site of the present projected im- 
Ship subsidies, and an export tax on goods I provemenits and has not been utilized in 
not carried in American bottoms. Either 1 any way by the company since it came 
plan would increase American-owned ton-1 into their possession. No blame will be

attached to the company for seeking to 
the strongest possible position on

session.
House will not rise before August, wanted of Patrick J. Hennessy, who was 

in the British war department until 1871, 
and then went to New York and was heard 
of in the New York custom house about 
1888. An estate of about £80,000 left to 
him by an uncle in Melbourne, Australia. 
Apply to Pollock & Pollock, 21 Newenhail 
street, London.”

Hennessy has been a widower for 
months. He was left with two children, 
and although he had known for years tliat 
his uncle, who was his father’s brother, 

very wealthy man in Australia, he 
had any idea how large the estate 
Henneæy would not have known of 

his good fortune but for some of his friends 
who had seen the personal and knew he 
was at one time connected with the Brit
ish war department, and that lie liad been 
a custom house weigher for many years. 
Hennessy was the recipient last night of 
hearty congratulations.

cL«T£T*tu*over
artillery must be moved. The rains and 
the mud will be terrific obstacles to the 
Japanese as long as they lack a railway.

But if Port Arthur were disposed of and 
it were no longer necessary to keep a 
Japanese fleet and 50,000 troops at that 
point, General KurOki might be able to 

New Chwang for his base, which

The Japanese propose to attack Port 
Arthur on June 15 and -take it on June 
20. The programme appears Quixotic, hiltthey were fired.

The Japanese, it is clear from bheir ex
amination and attack upon Kin Ohou, de
cided that it was worth more than the 

it would copt them to take it. They 
fcav« now begun the attack upon Port 
Arthur; that is to say, the position taken 
yesterday, while it is thirty-two miles 
north of Pont Arthur is really one of the 
outer defences of that city. Admiral Togo 
acted in conjunction with the army. Some 
Of his gunboats, which could be used in 
the shallow water close in shore, assisted 
in supporting the Japanese advance. Tue 
Admiral, meantime, was bombarding Port 
Arthur itself, to divert attention from the 
action further north, or prevent the Rus- 
eian commandant -from sending a greater 
number <if men to bold Kin Ohou.

The Rumian has always been regarded 
formidable fighter, especially for hold- 

emtrepelled position. The Japanese

(Ootitinned from page 1.)
the Japanese have shown that they weigh I ^ th;s aiternoon jn Lingley Hall, being 
their words carefully. | wej] filled wilth an interested audience.

The following programme was carried
nage—but neither plan is sound.
“You can violate sound commercial law,”

Mr. HUI said, “but you must do it at I the west side of .the harbor. Any railway 
your own expense, and if iwa have to buy I company would do precisely the same, 
a merchant marine and pay for it out of I But it is also the privilege of the city to 
the general treasury of the country it will | consider its own interests, looking to the 
not Hast long, and then me must meet I future trade of the port, and it is the 
other conditions.” If direct subsidies were I juty of the city council to conserve those 
paid they -woifld go into the hands of a I interests.
few shipowners, which would give them I jf the company decline absolutely to ac- 
a virtual monopoly and depress all other | ce,^ the proposition made to them, it will

be necrasary to consider the wliole ques- 
standpoint. There need

secure
The C. P. R. will run a special train I ,aut:men

service from Ontario points to accommo-j^Dero^ Exercties-Dr. Stewart, 
date delegates to the Presbyterian Gen-1 Academy Students,
eral Assembly in this city. The fact sig- RecltaUoa^rhe^oine of. St. Jotarn.. ..
nifies the numerical importance of the | .piano solo—Kamenot Ostrow.. ....

Miss Lilian St. opragut?. 
Essay—-A Trip to Papineau ville.. ..

Bernard Russell.

secure
would mean not only that his supplies 
would be obtained easily but that he 
would have reinforcements enough to cut 
General Kuropatkin off and bring him to 
a decisive action with a good cnanoe of 
deefating him disastrously, or force him 
to retreat hurriedly toward Harbin, prob
ably sacrificing his guns and transport in 

his ccmmand.

was a 
never 
was. *

Assembly.
* * •

Senator Gorman has urged the Mary- Ohorus-nHellbJeU^■ gtud(mts
land Democrats not to nominate him for I potation—The Dude.. .... ..............
the presidency. In some quarters he H I solo—The^S^UM-A^Mareh ....
susnected of following General Kouropat- I Frank Dayton.

. i >> I Essay—The Struggle for Supremacy..
kin’s strategy and luring them on. | Grover C. Lewis.

Recitation—The Island ot the Scots.. .. 
John McSweeney.

Vocal solo—Star of My Heart.................
W. H. Davidson.

Reports, Presentation ot 'Diplomas,
God Save the King.

*

American «hipping.
Pressed to suggest a plan of some sort, I yon fr<Mn 

Mr. Hill told the commission, “If you I ;)e
admit foreign-built Ships free of duty you I an<1 yle railway company are alike in
wall get a merchant marine quicker than I terested in the development of the port, 
any other way.” By this be meant “per-1 y an agreement cannot be reached in 
mit the purchase of foreign-built vessels I one direction, some other solution of the 
and their admission to American registry | prdblem way ibe found. Possibly, howeiei, 
on equal terms with others.” It would
probably Ibe necessary, in addition, to ad-1 ent po3ition> in w],ich case the minor 
mit all shipbuilding material free of duty. I queationg raised in their communications to 
This is, in the main, the plan, Which Ger-1 the mayor ought to be capable of adjust-
many adopted. But the proposal to admit I ment Qn mutuaUy satisfactory terms. The I of warfare and Western weapons,
foreign ships to American registry on gubject hfta lo6t none ^ ita importance I not easily shocked, and it appears un
equal terms with others would be mct l du - the iod aince the negotiations I possible to appal him by the butchery o 
with the stiffest kind of opposition from| were ib * and a prom,)t and satistac- ^ fellows. In 1894 the columns which

tory arrangement for the provision of ad-1 assailed Port Arthur were not gréa y îm
ditional facilities on the weit side would | Pressed by the exiJosion of Chnese mines

which military experts said would have 
had a demoralizing effect on many Euro- 

troops. So if General Oku has or-

a new an effort save 
To take Port Arthur as soon as possible, 

before June is over it may be, is there
fore the task committed *to General Oku, 
and his conduct at Kin Chow proxes that 
the plan contempdates the sacrifice of a 
large part cf bis force if necessary.

The Japanese soldier seems to have no 
. He has not taken on Western 

weaknesses in adopting Western methods
He is

bitterness or antagonism. The cityno The BaJlcom sealing schooner Beatrice L. 
Corkum, Captain Baker, which left Halifax 
albout eighteen months ago, arrived back In 
Halifax Saturday. The Corkum left Port 
Stanléy on Feto. 28, and was forty days com
ing from the sealing grounds. The Corkum 
took about 6,600 seals.

Iti is ctatiped for George Doxey. of 6win- 
ton, Manchester, that as a Sunday school 
teacher he holds a record. He is eighty- 
eight years old, been a teacher sixty-eight 
years, and for half a century ha^t never 
been absent from school.

A lx>ndon medical journal says that slaves 
of alcohol and narcotics run great risks of 
being buried alive, especially in hot coun
tries where interment soon follows death.

Senator 'Forget, who has returned to 
(Montreal from an eastern tour, says:
“Egypt is perhaps thte moat fruitful 
try in the world, and while the maator I ^ ^ numbers were successfully car- 
hand is scarcely seen or -felt, you see on I rjed out and were attentively listened bo. 
all sides the splendid results of British I principal Palmer in his report stated 

,p „ I that the vear liad been a prosperous one
• * • I from every standpoint, attendance 139, of

whom 44 had been in residence. This is a
... , ,____ . , decided advance over last year. Ten stu-

which were needed for the defence of Port had tiraJtriculuted into the Univei-
Arthur. The Japanese carried that city I aity_
twenty days after they took the work in I Welsford Parker, of Surrey (N. B.), led 
, , , rpu task is much I the coonmeixiial class with Miss Alula
hand ten years ago Estobrooks, of Middle tiaekville, a close
greater now, but they have no hésita I Beoon(1
tion about attempting it. I The highest general average in the senior

• • • I class, first prize of $5, by Bernard Bussell,
The Telegraph congratulates the pro-1 Dartmouth (N. fc>.), and second $3, Frank

having made such j-Dayton, Edmudston (N. B.) These prizes 
in connection with I were presented by Dr. Huestis, Hnliiax. 
in ^ . . I The alumni scholarship was won by Al-

the settlement of the fisheries question I |bert Q^diner, McA-dam Junction. Prize 
during the attorney general’s recent visit 1 presented by Dr. Morton, Bridgewater, 
to Ottawa. As the amount of the claim of I Principal Palmer conferred degrees on 
New Brunswick, with interest, is about | the following students:
$2,000,000, it will be realized of what great
importance a satisfactory settlement will I Harry g Beal, Middle Sackville (N. B.) ;
be. The persistency with which the Pr0‘ «‘“coates^rStapa^CN^S6)/^Alite' J. Etta^ 
vineial government has pressed .the matter I ,l)r'ookfl> Middle Sackville (N. BJ ; 5*

will ibe warmly applauded McKeem Quebec (Que.); J. Welsford Parker, 
Surrey (N. B.)

etc.coun

ts a
the company will recede from their pres-tng an

gay the '-Russians believed they had ineu 
end guns5 enough'm position at Kin Chou 
to repulse, any onslaugh t whiqh could be 
delivered. ; At all events there is no pre
tence—sts there was af tet the crossing of 
the Yalü—tiiait the Russians' intended to 
fighit only a delaying action and hoped 
rather to impede and harass the enemy 
than to win. The Russians were there to 
hold a very strong position which had 
been heavily fortified because, suocessfull) 
(defended, it would prevent the close ia 
vestment of Port Arthur.

Under these circumstances the nature of 
the Russian defence must have been -lea- 
perate in the extreme. Yet the Japanese 
«formed the heights and drove the de
fenders out. The feat appears to have 
been practically a frontal attack by in
fantry—« plan much discredited of late, 
and alwayi^to be avoided if possible. 
Japanese ma.v^Mive found that no turning 
moveaneirti.wte-possible. On. this point the 

is tot- yet definite. They found it 
hot wioriÊ; ÏjMbré than once, the Tokio re
port tellsTus, tbc (Charging infantry 
ed and fell back under the hail of email 
and great projectiles from the defences. 
But while tine assailants were checked, and 
doubtless lost most heavily, they were not 
dismayed. They did not give it up. In
stead the attacking column was stiffened 
by reserves and again hurled against 'he 
works. The Russians, in spite of the ad
vantages in their favor and the fact that 
they must have suffered less because en- 

shelter from small-arm fire,

nerves
lb*The Russians have lost some more guns

American ship owners, and that is so 
well understood, and the strength <x£ such 
opposition is so well known that the 
idea will not Ibe seriously considered.

The New York Maritime Exchange, 
which has been considering this question, 
points out the advantages enjoyed by for
eign competitors, and instances one case
of “government assistance” against which The meeting of the Presbyterian Gen- 
American shipping interests have to fight, eral Assembly, which begins this week 
Quite recently the British House of Com- in this city, will bring together a great 
mone, by a very large majority, ratified I many earnest and able men, whose dehb- 
the new Cunard subsidy agreement, the erations will be productive of much good 
important sections of which are as tol l to the church to which they belong, and I A party of Chicago capitaliste passto. 
lowK. I beneficial also to the work of the Chris-1 through Winnipeg last week, after a tour

“The Cunard company Shall forthwith tian churches in general. The fact that for the selection of lands fora colony m
built for it in the United | the question of church union will be dis- the Canadian northwest. One of teem

special interest to I said: <(Fi/ve years ago you could! not talk 
I Canadian lands to American farmers witih- 

and I out being laughed at; today when

Don’t take any risks in , 
butter-making. Use the / 
Salt that Successful / 
creamery 
used fern

be greatly to the advantage of the city. 
At present, however, the company ask too 
much. pean

dera to take Port Arthur before the sum
mer rains have come to the aid of the 
Russians in the north, he has under him 

wedl fitted for work of so desperate

vineial government on 
satisfactory progress ive

CHURCH UNION. latelyIt’s
pur#-easily IImen

a character as that w-hich is before bun. yid you
’antcheapest In 

the end. y 
Every / 
store /

Graduates In Commercial Department.
ENTHUSIASTIC AMERICANS. to

a
The de- 

butter, 
Est that your

sells
to a conclusion 
by the people of New Brunswick. it

in shorthand and Typewriting.cause to be
Kingdom, with all due dispatch, two I cussed lends a very 
steamships of large size capable of main-1 the convention, 
taming a, minimum average ocean speed of I This question is attracting more 
from twenty-four to twenty-five knots an I more attention, not only in Canada but 
(hour in moderate weather, suitable in all | in the United States. A recent Washing- 
respects to maintain and develop the
pany’s Tine between Liverpool and New I approval the Methodist Protestant 
York or other ports in Great Britain and | ference today received the proposition for 
the United States of -America.

“His majesty’s government shall advance I ^on, the Coiigregaticnalists and the Uni
te the company a sum equal to the cost to I ted Brethren. A 
the company of the two steamships re-1 delegates was 
ferred to, but not exceeding in any event I action.”

Graduates

aSSSJsheist (N. S.); Pearl Murchie.St. Stephen (N.
Droly^Smite.' £335; Mwrggi
Stacey, Louiebourg (N. :S0; Lena Evans Toit, 
Shediac (N. B-) ; Blanche Thompson, Sack
ville (N. B.)

younews
t? Itir■ IE AWARD II 

RIFLE RANGE DIVIDED
wi)l me»n BETTER 

/ BYT T Ter. and ajX Bern» PKica.
waver*

*l»V r{ f t;
ton despatch eayts: “With enthusiasticcom-

Wheeler’s 
Bo

co 11- Graduate in Penmanship.Gfct&'vfjp, May 30—(Special)—In the ex
court in the case1 of the King vs. 

y, dnvodviing coan/pensation for lands | go (W. I.) 
at -St. John (N. B.) for a rifle 

pange by the dominion government, judg
ment was given some time ago by Justice 
Bur bridge and the distribution is now 
made.

The to tad compensation amounted to 
$975, of which the defendant, Lucy Ger
trude de Bury, gets $891 and the defendant,
Robert V. de Bury, gets $83.

Creamers, 49c each.4Doroteo Armando Rodriguez, San Domin-chWLchurch union embracing their denomina- de.

$400,000 LEGACY TO DEW Tea Sels from $1.60 up.
TORD CUSTOMS WEIGHED Oegalar eic Ch.witigTobacco

for 35c per lb,
Tumblers from 30c per doz up.

committee of fifteen
appointed to take decisive

joying some 
could not stand up to such fighting as the 
Jape carried into tiheir very works. They 
gave way and were pursued with^ loss. 
And thus the first telling blow at Port 
Arthur from the rear was successfully de
livered. That it will be followed up sharp
ly certain. The Japanese will not sleep 
while there is a chance to press an ad-

At the annual meeting of the Methodist£2,600,000.”
The government supplies the capital; I district of Toronto east, lust week, twenty- 

tha company looks after the operating ex-1 udui6tera and twenty laymen being 
The company has thus a great j presentj tjle following resolution 

start over competitors, but the govern-1 . «yhat this Toronto east district
ment secures in return certain advantages I meetjng desires to express its cordial ap- 
which are of great importance. They in-1 provaj ()f t,ie movement toward organic

union iof tlie Presbyterian, Oongiegational
L British transportation of British malls. I and Methodist churches, and sincerely

the Suhfiaar7Œfps0f ^ °1 hopes for a satisfactory confirmation of
3. The podtoeaalon oi a fleelt of auxilifl^ 

cruisers and transports "without the cost of 
mjalnfteiu&nce, Unolu^ng insurance, wages, 
repairs and eo forth.

4»JLA reeescrtloq ot BriUgh prewiM»ce

intnl

New York, May 25—The World this 
Colorado exhibits 500 potatoes at the I monung 8aya: “After toiling year after

Krï ratiMYZ
from the ground besides gold.-^Item, Carne- I Havemeyer sugar rennerjr. Williamsburg, 
gle (Pa.) I Patrick J. Henneeey, of 82 South Third

to toe interest of toe poor hopeless ^ | -traet Wi^ 
rotes at the St. Louis fair, who can't abide himself to be the heir ot S4üO,WU 
anything but dog. fried, boiled or baked, it I Hennessy became cognizant Of his good 
is to be hoped that toe starting of any pup I fortune thrdugh the folTowhtg “personal 
trust wilt be frowned down. Wichita (Kans.) | ja a ^Uniivx^,

was itionpenses. o
thee;Ki it

fkin clear. I-------AT-------
chide: They ai

^Erify the system.
J

At aD dealers 25 C.

Ivantage.
Such reports as we had of the fighting 

at the Yalu gave the Japanese artillery 
large credit for the victory. It 
Stronger and better served than tbe Rus-

the same.” .
At Buffalo last week the Presbyterian 

general. Assembly of ' the United States

..

100 Princess Street. ;
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THE C, U AGREEMENT.FIVE FAIRVliLE DWELLINGS 
AND FOUR BARNS GORE,

BIG tllllS ARRIVE.ILLICIT DISTILLING,MEN WHO WILL BE HERE ‘ 
FOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY

LOCAL AND PBQVmCIAL. ; '

Two of the 4.7 Size for the Local 
Artillery-Will Likely Be Used at 
Fort Dufferin Next Camp.

The Charlottetown Guardian notes with 
pleasure that a movement is on foot to es
tablish a tourist association for that citjr 
and the province.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe celebrated her 
85th birthday anniversary at her resi
dence, Boston, Friday. Flowers and tele
grams caone from far and near.

The Company Want to Retain Pos
session of 1,600-foot Strip of 
Frontage—Deal May Be Off.

Hamilton MacOarfchy, of Ottawa, was in 
.Halifax on Thursday on ihis way to Anna
polis to select a site and arrange for the 
foundation of the DeMonte btatnie.

St. JohTi Officials Called to Kent 
County Where Case Against Geo, 
Guthro is Being Tried.Fire Threatened Destruction of Village, But 

Brave Battle by Local and City Firemen 

Subdued the Flames-

.1st of Maritime Commissioners to 
Presbyterian Church Meeting in 
St. John Next Month.

“The Picket," the horse that won uic 
Brooklyn handicap this year, and of ".he 
American Derby last year, is a brother of 
the thoroughbred stallion Basso, owned by 
Dr. A. S. Kendall, at Sydney.

The sheep owned by J. D. O’Connell 
which have been wintered on the Blanch 
farm, .were driven to White’s Mountain 
on Wednesday. There were about 300 in 
the flock.—Sussex Record.

Miss McLeod, superintenedent of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses in Canada, has 
resigned. Her health compels her absolute 
retirement. Her successor as superintend
ent is a New Bwinswivker, Mias Margaret 
Allen, of Fredericton. .

There were ninteen deaths last week as 
follows: ! Heart disease, 4;, meningitis, 3; 
Ct nsuinpfion, 2; hemoirhage of brain, 2; 
old, age, erysipelas, endocarditis, convul
sions, paralysis, appendicitis, heart failure, 
Bright’s disease, one each.

Stream driving has been excellent in 
Kent and all the lumber has been safely 
gotten out. Notwithstanding the severity 
of the past winter, more than the average 
quantity Of logs have been cut. Much of 
it, however, is undersized, and tit only for 
ecantf.ing.—Review.

At Chubb's corner Saturday Auctioneer 
ILantabmi sold 50 acres at Loch Lomond, 
African Settlement, iljclnngiug to William 
Martin, to Brady IMkjo for $50. Auc- 
tionec Walter S. Potts sold $2,000 city 1 
per cent bonds, due 1932, at lj per cent 
premium.

Seeliontnen on the Halifax and Yar
mouth railway report the appearance of' 
thiee wolves near Belleville this week. 
They were quid’ bohl, one coming near 
the track, the others remaining just be; 
yond the Wire fencing. They watched the 
men for some time, then turned and trot
ted off.

W. J O’Leary leaves Riohibuftto in a 
few days for Bathurst where be is to in
stall an electric light plant for the town. 
The electricians Who have been in Ridlii- 
bucto for the past winter will accompany 
ihim. After Bathurdt electric plant is plac
ed, they will return and complete the sys
tem to Rexton.

Supt. Downie, of the C. P. R., conveyed 
to Mayor White on Saturday morning the 
company’s reply to the city's proportion 
for the construction of four new steam
ship berths on the west side. The city 
had stipulated that in return for the 
water lots which the company desired to 
secure for yard room the company should 
transfer to the city the 1,600 foot strip 
along the Beacon bar, which is now owned 
by the company.

Mr. Downie stated on Saturday that the 
company object to this provision in the 
agreement. They desire to retain the 1,600 
foot strip in question.

The mayor replied that unless this trans
fer is made the agreement cannot be con
cluded.

The company also asked that the agree
ment be so amended that while they would 
have to permit sewers to be constructed 
through the proposed yards they would not 
have to allow a sewer to be put down 
every time a house is built in that vicinity. 
They would also like to have access to 
the yards from the north as well as the 
south end. The agreement also provides 
that the lease of the yard room can be 
cancelled if reasonable progress in the 
way of filling it in has not been made 
within five years. The company would like 
to have the period extended to ten years.

These are miigtr matters, Which might 
be made the subject of further negotia
tions, but unless the company agree to the 
transfer to the city of the 1,600 foot strip 
running down the Beacon bar his worship 
emphatically stated that the agreement 
■would not be ratified by the city.

Mr. Downie will present the matter to 
the company for a definite answer, and. it 
is expected that a decision as to the rail
way’s position will be announced in a 
few days.

A couple of powerful quick firing guns 
reached the city Friday for the equip
ment of the 3rd Regiment, of Artillery, 
of which Mayor White is commanding 
«•Hi -r.

The guns are just from the manufac
turers’ hands in England and no more > 
modem weapons can be found in 
dominion. , . ‘ ..' > i- k'.

Those who saw them first believed they 
were for the tallttil) 6f tatuérÿ bit! Car
tridge Island, but they belong strictly to 
the regiment and thé ...
strength of the battalion's equipment 
They were mounted,in travelling 
and will probably11 be ,fTllrtioVeu 
the drill shed. j. --s ’ A W

The course of instruction being given 
by Capt. Wilkie and Sergt. Sifiith Kas*b 
been extended a month, which will enaple 
the regiment to become familiar with the 
handling of the guns of a new pattern.

The guns are known as 4.7 cannon, of 
a type larger, and of greater power and 
range than the guns used in practice at 
Fort Dufferin last summer. At the an-

CoHector T. H. Belyea and John T. 
Kelly, of the inland revenue department, 
came home Friday from Kent county 
where they had been called to take part 
in the prosecution of George Guthro, of 
Acadiaville, w.ho had been arrested on 
charge of running an illicit distillery.

Complaints had reached the department 
and is Mr. Kelly was well known in Kent 
having made previous seizures there, an 
official from Toronto came down to hunt 
out any “private still” which might be op
erating. Last Saturday he and Constable 
Ferguson, of Harcourt, went to the house 
of Guthro, found acme apparatus which 
they regarded as euspieous, seized it and 
arrested Guthro. The case came up before 
Magistrate Davis at Richilbucto. Mr. Wins
low, of Chatham, was counsel for the pro
secution, and the prisoner was defended 
by Messrs. James and Carter, of Riohi- 
bucto. He pleaded not guilty and his coun
sel raised a point against the jurisdiction 
of the court. It seems the line between 
Northumberland and Kent counties runs 
through Guthro’s farm and he claims the 
house is in Northumberland.

The case .was adjourned pending settle
ment of the question of jurisdiction and 
Mr. Window will have survey made for 
it is the determination of the inland re- 

department to carry the case to the 
end as it is proposed to spare Do expense 
to put down all ellicdt distillation of Whis
key in. this province.

Guthro said the apparatus found was 
not for distilling whiskey and that is why 
the St. John man was sent for. Mr. Kelly 
testified t.hat it was similar to apparai.ua 
he had found twice in operation malting
wliiwUpv.

Guthro ha» 'been three tribes convicted 
of Vitiation «of the. excuse la,w. He ihas been 
remanded to jail on the preseat charge.
;V: ; : 1 ------—

A fire which started in Oscar Tippett’s 
barn, Fairville, about 6 o’clock p. m., Fri
day, caused the destruction of about 
$8,000 worth of property, on which there 
is not much more than. $3,000 insurance. 
Five dwellings and four bams were de
stroyed. Assistance from the St. John 
department is credited with preventing 
the village from being fire swept for the 
third time within a period of fourteen

The burned buildings 2
Two and a half story frame dwelling, Main 

street, owned by James Stevens; shop on 
lower -floor occupied by Mrs. Finuiau as home 
bakery. Totally destroyed with content»; 
building Insured.for $1*000 with W. White in 
the Manchester Company. The larger part 
of the contents of the building are destroyed 
and uninsured.

A stable in the rear totally destroyed with 
the most of the contents. This building and 
contents are uninsured.

Two story frame building, Main street, 
owned by James Ready and occupied by 
Patrick Gleesan; totally destroyed; building 
partially Insured; contents mostly destroyed 
and uninsured.

Two story frame building, Main street, 
owned by Jane Tippetts, totally destroyed ; 
insured for $400 in the Commercial Union,
A. C. Falrweather, agent; building occupied 
by Oscar Tippett’s family and Mrs. Burgess; 
furniture uninsured and mostly destroyed.

Two story frame building, Ready street, 
owned by James McKinnon, occupied by Ed
ward Grannie and William T. Hayes, totally 
destroyed; building insured for about $500; 
furniture badly damaged and uninsured.

Two story frame building, Ready street, 
owned by Richard Stuart and occupied by 
Daniel Sexton. Building totally destroyed; 
insured for $600 in -Queen Insurance Com
pany, Jarvis & Whittaker, agents; furniture 
partially destroyed; no Insurance.

Large bam with contents, owned by Jaunes 
Readyl in rear of Ready street, totally de
stroy epi partially Insured with T. B. & H.
B. Robinson. / .£

—r-r owned by Oscar Tippetts, Jaa. Mc
Kinnon and James Stevens totally destroyed; 
not Insured,

Five dwellings and four barns were totally 
destroyed.

Laurance Sears, who resides In. the build
ing owned by James Ready and which was 
saved, had considerable of his furniture dam
aged in moving. He Is insured for $400 In 
the Keystone.
Burned Quickly.

It was near 6 o’clock when the fire was 
discovered in Oscar Tippett's bam in the 
rear of his mother’s house in Main street, 
which house he occupies. The alarm was 
quickly sounded on the Main street bell 
and the Fairville firemen were very soon 
on the scene with their hose reel and 
steam tire engine. A high wind was blow
ing from the south and when the firemen 
arrived the Tippett bam was a mass of 
(lames. The barn was soon beyond be
ing saved and as the building was in the 
rear of others on the south, side of M8-™ 
street, opposite the Ready Brewery it 
was thought the village was doomed to 
destruction.

The Fairville firemen worked hard, but 
could not check the progress of the flames, 
for white the file from tlie barn caught 
the two-story frame Tippeflhouee in front 
ill Main street, it also tofüght the two 
story dwelling No. 5 Ready.«treat, owned 
by James McKinnon, and occupied by two 
families—Edward Grannie and William 
T. Hayes, millmen. About the same time 
the house 117 Main street, owned by Mrs. 
fane Tippett and occupied by Mrs. Bur
gess, and Oscar Tippett, ’the Fairville 
horseshoer and blacksmith, r cclight from, 
the barn. ,

It was plain that unless tint re was help 
from the city the village was to suffer 
heavily. A couple of good streams were 
being played on the flames, but the fire 
had control and the citizens were terror- 
stricken.

Many families in close proximity to 
the burnt district had removed their fur
niture with considerable loss by breakage.

The list of commissioners to the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian church of 
Canada to meet here June 1 contains 
names from all parts of Canada. A list of 
the more prominent has been published 
in The Telegraph. The maritime province 
commissioners, ou'tisde of St. John aie:

Rev. H. Arnot, Newcastle.
D. H. Auld, Covehead (P. E. I.)
Silas Black, Truro.
Root. Baxter, Halifax.
Air. Buchanan, Louisbourg (C. B.)
A. W.: Conorn, Harvey.
K- F. Cameron, W. K. Station CN. B.)
W. 11. Chase, WeltvUla. - 
J. B. Calkin, Truro.
O. 8. Carson, Plcto-u.
J. G. A Calhoun, MiHerton (N B.)
Rev. A. F. Carr, CampbeUton.
1). M. Coburn, North Lunenburg.
Ira Dryedale, Wallace (N. 8.)
Andrew Dunn, Harcourt IN. B.)
Wm. Dawson, Folley (N. B.)
H. A. Fleming, D. K. Fraser, Principal 

Forrest, Prol. Falconer, Halifax.
J. F. Forbes, Sydney (C. B.)
Rev. T. F. Fullerton, Charlottetown.
B. Glendenning, Monoton.
Hon. M. H. Uoudge, Windsor (N. S.)
John Greerson, Halifax.
G. L. Gordon, River John (N. B.)
Cba& Hill, Truro.
CD. Haytman, West ville (N. S.)
J. Henderson, Bathurst.
Geo. Had daw, Dalhousie.
A. M. Hill, Fairville.
T. C. Jamea, Charlottetown.
J. Knock, Riverside (N. S.)
D. Logan, Pictvu.
M. Mathesotn, North Sydney.
J. Moriarty, Halifax.
A. Matheeon, SydDèy.
Hr. Morrison, Louistxmrg.
D. L. McKay, Sydney.
J. M. McKenzie, Sydney.
J. D. McKay, Truro.
OP. G. McFarlane, Fredericton.
G. B. MoNut, Damley (P. E. I.)
K. R. McLean, Denmark (N. S.)
H. J. McAcheJl, Pugwadh.
N. McGnaugh, Mabou.
Rev. R. Murray, Halifax.
T. B. McLennan, Port Hastings. »
M. A. McAskel, Bad deck.
(Prof. W. C. Murray, Halifax.
J. Nicholson, Belfast (P. E. I.) ,
E. A. O’Brien, Noel (N. S.)
Hon. B. Rogers, Alberton (P. E. I.)
Jas. Roes, New Glasgow.
M. Sinclair, Chatham.
Judge Stevens, St. Stephén.
Jno. Keewarf, New Glasgow (N. S.)
C. H. Kearns, Souris (P. B. I.)
J. J. Stothard, Rexton (N. B.)
Hon. J. F. Stairs, Halifax.
James Thompson, Havelock.
G. P. Tatrie, River John (N. B.)
H. A. White, Sussex.
F. C. Jack, North Sydney.
Rev. C. D. McIntosh, Kennecook (N. S.)
J. M. McLean, Chatham.
J. A. McGNushen, Reserve Mines.
A. J. McDonald, Sydney.
W. W. MdNalm, Sheet Harbor.
D. iMcOdrum, Moncton. ,
A. J. McNeill, Orwell (P. E. I.)
W. McNiohol, Hopewell (N. S.)
J. R. McDonald, West River. >
R. McKay, Shcrbrook (N. 6.)
E. D. Miller, D. D., Yarmouth.
RobL Murray, Earlton.
J. S. MuMren, Souris.
J. E. Munro, Gladstone.
D. MicLeod, Borrestown (C. B.)
R. H. McPherson, Margaree.
A. M. McLeod, Upper Cunaid (N. 6.)
M. A. McKinnon, Halifax.
C. McKinnon, Sydney.
A. J. McDonald, Montague (P. E. I.)
S. J. McArthur, New Glasgow.
Colin Nicholson, Sea View (C. B.)
J. S. Oxner, Bridgewater.
L. W. Parker, Clifton CN. B.)
J. C. Robertson, Milltown.
E. J. Ratlie, Malpeque.
Jno. Robertson, Black River (N. B.)
Geo. E. Ross, Maitland.
A. Rodgers, New Glasgow.
E. Smith, D. D., Mnsquodoboit.
T. C. Simpson, Souris.
Dr. Thoa. Sedgewick, Tatamagouche.
Thos. Stewart, Dartmouth.
Jas. Simpson, Bay View (P. B. I.)
W. M. Thomson, New Glasgow.
T. Wr. Thompson, Bridgewater.
W. M. Townsend, Base River.

At a meeting at Ooüdbrook on Wednes
day night for the purpose of noonmating 
a candidate for the position of councillor, 
James A. Bowes was selected. Jaimes Mor- 
land, of Coddbrook, will also offer.

F. E. Meraerèan, of Fredericton, has ac
cepted an important position in Puirdy's 
Studio in Boston. Mr. Mereereau has efofld 
hie Fredericton studio to J. R. McLean, 
of St. Martins.

Inspector Carter left on the American 
«boat Monday morning to visit the schools 
on Grand Manan, Campobello and Deer 
Island. He will be aibsent from the city 
for two weeks. Mrs. Carter will accom
pany ,hhn to Deer Island.

carriages 
today to

i

Hans Pedersen, of the Sandy Point 
Road, reported last week as missing, re
turned to his home Saturday morning. 
He said he had desired to see the country, 
and was meiely taking a walk. He had 
tramped to Mispec and back.

nual camp there in August next it is ex
pected the new guns will be used.

r, B, «, ANNUAL MEETING.The public schools will close for the 
holidays Thursday, June 23. There will be 
nine weeks vacation—a week more than 
usual. Friday, 24th, will be a holiday in. 
connection with the tercentenary celebra
tion. Tlie school week will end Thursday.

venue

Arrangement of Matches for This 
m Year;^Review of Year Just Closed.

A few days ago Mate McKinnon, of tihe 
Semlac, in jumping from the after house 
to the deck, slipped and fell with hie 
whole weight on his left foot, spraining 
hits a tide quite badly. He wiiL likely; lay 
oyer a trip at his home in Yarmouth. 

_______
Attorney General l’ugsley arrived home 

•Saturday from Ottawa where he has been 
for some time engaged in endeavors to ad
vance the settlement of the, claims of the 
provinces to the amount of the Halifax 
award and other matters connected with 
administration of the fisheries.

The Provincial Rifle Association of New 
Brunswick held its annual an‘I mg Friday 
evening alt the headquarters of the 62nd 
Fuisilers with Lieut. Col. Toggle, vice- 
president, In the chair. The (report of the 
council, which was accepted, dealt at 
some length with the proceedings Of last 
year, with the success of the New Bruns
wick team in winning the maritime tro
phy, acknowledged the prizes presented by; 
Hon. William Pugsley, the Cotin an Com
pany, London (Eng.), by the president, 
Col. McLean, and the vice president, 
'Lieut. Col. Loggie. It also made reference 
to the death of Major John H. Parks, 
long time president of the association 
The election 
lows: Preaid 
Lean; vj 
Loggie; j 
Lieut.

1

MOUNT ALLISON CLOSING 
EXERCISES 1E6I1

•VBa

BEAUTY’S CHARM.
V

A Clean Skin, Rosy Cheeks and Bright 
Eyes Compel Admiration.

St. John Girl Wins Lady Smith’s 
Prize-Names of the Graduates.

Benjamin Stevens, of 168 Main street, is 
at his home suffering from a severe blow 
on the head, caused by the kick of a horse 
at Gaspereaux on Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Stevens, who is foreman at F. Barn
hill's mill, was leading the horse when it 
jumped and rendered him unconscious by 
a kick on the head.

No woman needs to 
of a dear complexio^ 
blind to the beauty^Pj 
power of sparklir 
an—no matter wl

>ld the charm 
man can oe 

.cheeks or the
of. officers resulted as fol- 

9ift, Lieut. Col. H. H. Mc- 
Tesident, Lieut. Col. T. G. 
bera of the D. R. A. council,

1. J. J. Tucker, :M. P., Lieut. • 
Bn. James Domville, Major C. T.
, G. G. F. Guards.

JfSuaisl, Major James McRobhie, Major 
wTM. Kinnear, Major F. H. Garth, Capt. 
ît. H. Arnold, Major D. H- Fainweatheir, 
Lieut. Col. March, Major J. T. Hartt, 
Major A. E. Massey,Capt. 8. P. Anderson, 
Major O. W. Wetmore, James Hunter, 
Lieut. E. S. Kirkpatrick, Capt. James 
Manning, Major J. A. McDougall, Major 
J. D. Chipman, Capt. H. Parlee, Capt. F.
B. Carvell, Capt. James Pringle and Capt. 
W. E. Forbes.

It was decided to have the maritime 
match shot at Sussex on June 9 and to 
hold 'the annual matches commencing 
August 23.

A special meeting of the qouncil will be 
held at camp Sussex on June 30 to com
plete the prize list and frame regulations.

. every worn- 
res may be— 
ton. Bright 
I come from 
gomes from 
1 enriching

_ 1%’ills give.
^health, ihapness aue 
Abit of pioof^’For 
JK I suffemd 
FlMary Jacksoi^U 
“■had no colo^H

SackvtHe, N. B., May 27-The closing exer
cises began very auspiciously last evening 
with an organ recital by Miss Edna G. Whit
man, whose work was deserving of much 
praise. Miss Whitman was assisted by Miss 
Jennie Maraters, reader, who gave her selec
tions in a way that gave much pleasure.

The following difficult programme was car
ried out:—
Pastoral Sonata Op. 68............... Rheinberger
Reading from The Mill on the Floes....

.. ............................................ ..Geo. Eliot
(a) Canon in B minor.......................Schumann
(b) Andante In F.....................................Smart
(c) Grand Chorus la March Form Op.

. .Guilmant
Reading, An Old Sweetheart of Mine. .Riley
(a) Pilgrim's Chorus...................Wagner-Dlszt
(b) Toccata in D minor............................Bach

The'weather is fine, visitors ere arriving
by every train and the attendance Is ex
pected to be very large.

The prize offered by the Alumnae Society, 
for the beet essay on the subject. Women 
In Canadian Literature, has been won by 
Mias Helen Hueatis, of Providence (R. I.)

The prize offered by Lady Smith, of Dor
chester, for the best essay on Requisites of 
Success In Life has been won by Miss Helen 
Ravmond Perley. St. Jobn. - 

Tonight the annual supper In honor of the 
graduating class of the university was given 
In the dining room of the residence. A num
ber of witty speeches were delivered and a 
pleasant time enjoyed.

The toast list was as follows:—

f(
The death of Patrick Ryan occurred 

Monday morning, May 23, at his late 
residence, South Branch, Kent county. 
The deceased was one of the oldest resi
dents of the county, being 97 years of age. 
He was born in Ireland but lived most of 
his life in this country. He leaves six chil
dren, John Ryan, of Buctouche; Thomas 
Ryan, of Seattle; Amelia and Victoria at 
home. Mrs. Michael 'Ryan of Texas, and 
Mrs. Thomas Murphy, of South Brandi.

can have a p 
eyes and a 
pure blood 
Dr. WijM 
the blJd, 
vigor, #tre 
beaut 
wards

!ect Col.tyfeet cceipl 
■find purl ibl 
as’ Pink liUi 
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Charles Beers, of Pokiok, who was in
jured Mon day while filling a drilling 
witih dynamite, wias feeling better last 
evening. By the explosion, bds foréhead 

lacerated, also his left hand. The ac-, 
aident hapjiened at Miller's quarry. Dr. 
RoliertS is attending the injured man. A. 
M. CampbeM, whio was in the quarry at 
the tiahe of the explosion, was stunned 
but quickly recovered.

!

"three 
riys Jj

Imwas or-anae 
mam
face,^iy lip^find 
I grew so 
the housi 
got DO ll
WilhamsIPink JMh. B&ÊFe Phad taken 
them mo® thamK coupl^w weeks I could 
see a ifafije# thejeFter, and continu
ing the list'rr [he pfflKor some time long
er my strength rej^Fied, the color came 
back to my face^Tnd I gained fourteen 
pounds in weigl^^ I can recommend Dr. 
Williams’ PinljJplls to every weak, ailing 
girl or womai 

These pil™! 
to poor blq^i 
any other medicine—see that the full 
name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People,” is found on the wrapper around 
every box. If in doubt send direct to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont., and the pills will (be mailed at 50 
cents per box or six boxes for S2..W.

my
s were ibl 

!ak I cllil scarcely 
I do«red u &Æ 

efit, iMil I bÆi

Mss and 
a* about84..The insurance by Friday night's fire in 

Fairville includes $1,000 in the Manchester 
on Stevenson house, $500 on the Stewart 
house in the tjueen and $500 on the Tip
pet house in the Commercial Union; $800 
in tlie National on the contents of James 
Ready’s bam and $800 in the Norwich 
Union on another barn. Buildings owned 
by Mr. Ready were insured, the barber 
shop and the Gleason house for $060 each 
and the James .McKinnon buikling $400, 
also in the Norwich Union.

but
Dr.

Dr. Edward Roberts and family, of Ja
maica, are expected in Fredericton in a 
few days on theiir way from the West In
dies to the northwest, where they will 
make their ‘home. While here they wilj 
l>e the guests of Canon Roberto, Dr. 
Roberts’ brother. Canon Roberts is spend
ing a few days the guest of Rev. H. Mont
gomery at Spningihiill and hopes later to be 
able to take a trip to New York for{tne 
benefit of has (health.—Gleaner.

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING
Ere good for all troubles due 
or weak nerves. Don’t take Milltown Young Man A treated and Taken to 

Portland, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. Guilfrod Haynes have suf

fered a severe bereavement in the death 
of their eldest daughter, Ethel, in Phila
delphia on Thursday. Last November Mr. 
Haynes, with wife and family removed 
from this city to Philadelphia, but as Mrs. 
(Haynes’ health became affected it was be
lieved best to make arrangements for re
turning to St. John. Mr. Haynes preced
ed his family, and yesterday received the 
startling and very sad intelligence that his 
daughter, Whom he had left in good 
healtii, was dead. The body, in charge of 
a brother, is expected to arrive on the 
Boston express tonight. Deceased was in 
her 17th year. She was the niece of Pilot 
Joseph Doherty, of this city. Her parents, 
three sisters and two brothers survive.

Angus Sinclair, contractor for the coo- 
struoton of the Halifax and South-West
ern railway, says that the rails will be 
laid on the section between Halifax and 
Mahone ‘by the middle of July. The grad
ing is now practically completed. Mr. Sin- 
dair says that trains (Will be running by 
August on 'that portion of the road, and 
that by September the line will be in op
eration to Liverpool. It is expected that 
the section between Mahone and Chester 
via the Dominion Atlantic and Central 
Railway, will -be open for traffic by July 
1st, in time to get the tourist travel of 
this summer. All of the route beyond 
■Liverpool has not yet been angeed upon.

1 »Calais, May 27.—Tuesday qiglit Deputy 
United States Marshal Norton of Portland 
ou.l Inspector of Customs James O’Brien 
of Calais arri iued Raymond E. Young of 
Milltouvn (N. B.) on a charge of smug
gling- It appears that last fall Officer 
O’Brien seized a horse and wagon with a 
load of sugar being smuggled into the 
state ait Milltown. The driver, Young, 
managed to escape into New Brunswick; 
later the horse and»wagon were sold. Since 
that time the officers have kept on the 
lookout for Young, against whom an in
dictment had been found in the United 
States court. Monday evening he, 
some friends', ■ went to Allen Todd’s camp 
at Meddybemps. Before going Young went 
into a store in Milltown and bought a 
whip, incidentally remarking where he was 
going; This came to the knowledge of 
Inspector O’Brien and he and Mr. Nor
ton wen* to ■ the camp and arrested their 
man. Young was not a smuggler in the 
sense of tihe word, and it is said he was 
delivering the sugar, some 50 pounds, to 
one of the cusfdfiiefs of the store in which 
he was employed.

Responded to By. 
Salve Rex.

W. H. Rack-ham. '06. W. P. Bell, 04.
For They Are Jolly Good Fellows.

The Ladles.

Proposed By.
The King.

Chairman.
The Graduating Class.

l S, CONVENTION Were Wedded in Truro.
Stoneham, (Mas*., May 25.—Surrounded 

•In their 13 children, a family to whom 
1'resident Roosevelt could point witih plea
sure as illustrating his ideas against ,race 
suicide, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lewis of 
this town will celebrate their silver wed
ding anniversary tomorrow evening.

À reception will be held at their home, 
18 Gerry street, to which more than a 
hundred friends have received invitations. 
All of the local pastors and many of the 
town officials will also be among the 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will be 
sisted in receiving the guesrts by their 13 
children.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are natives of 
Liverpool, England. 'They were married 
at Truro (N. S.) and have resided in 
Stoneham nearly 22 years.

C. L. Fillmore,
H. 8. B. Strothard.J. O'Brien.

White House Fair. 
The Alumni.IN CAMPBELLTON. L. Colplt.ts,Carl Mack, ’05.

The fire Spread Quickly, A-T-l-1 -'S-o-u.
The Faculty and Institutions.

Variety Fullerton, *06. W. A. Daldn, ’u4. 
Here’s to Allison.

Our Societies.
The flames spread quickly. From t? 

McKinnon dwelling on Ready street 
caught a two-story dwelling adjoining 
owned by the Stuart estate, and occupied 
by Daniel Sexton, a lumber surveyor. 
Then the flames caught tlie McKhnnon 
barn, a large barn owned by James 
Ready, and the two-story dwelling owned 
by James Ready and occupied by Patrick 
(lleesort; and the two-story dwelling, an<i 
stables owne.d by James Stevens, 167 
Main street,' caught next.

The large three-story dwelling-and 
on the corner of Main and Ready streets, 
also owned by James McKinnon, had 
buildings on each side and the çear burn
ing, but it was saved by grand work «f 
the firemen.

In Ready .sheet the u.se of carpets and 
deluge *>£ water

The Sunday school Tour Party have 
just closed their visit to this most nort- 
erly point of their trip. They have left 
behind them grateful remembrances in the 
hearts of pastors and peo.ple. Rain leli 
during .most of their time in town and this 

_ .. %/n A lessened the attendance at some of the
£(DD]p|j (l(Î I scKsions. The quality of Alfred Day’s ad-

■ ■ " Imlfci» * dresses won high commendation firopi both

Messrs. Swenerton, 
Marr Kirby.

J. J. Pinkerton. with
Quartette.

Our Next Merry Meeting.
KINGS COUNTY COUPLE H. 'Godfrey, ’07. G. D. Bogere, ’04.

Auld Lang Syne.
The names of the graduates are:— 
Wtnthrop P. Bell, Grace B. Ilsley, Faye

V. Caniber, W. P. Kirby, Annie L. Clarke, 
H. H. Marr, Annie Colter, Herbert F. S. 
Paisley,. Warren A. Daldn, R. E. Powell* 
Charles L. Fillmore, G. D. Rogers, Annie F. 
Hathaway, R. K. Swenerton, Lavlnla M. 
Hockdn, H. S. B. Strothard, Arthur Hockin, 
Lilian Trenholm, Lily M. Howie, Ernest 6. 
Weeks, Jack P. Hume, Florence B. Webb,
W. T. Wood.

Rev. Mark Guy Pearce gave hie lecture, 
Some Old Folks at Home, In Lingley hall 
tonight. There was a large attendance, and 
the address was much appreciated. Senator 
Wood acted as chairman.

as-

paeters and layimen. Once more we have 
learned that neither in intellectual pro
duction nor high religious aim does the 
association in any degree lower the work 
of the church.

The singing of Messrs. Tullar and Mere
dith and their development of song among 
the people gave great delight.

Geo. Haddow, a veteran worker of Dal
housie. made a tender allusion to the re
tiring field secretary. He recalled his own 
motion of tliirtcen years ago by which Mr. 
Lucas was elected and viewed the years 
of successful labor. The resolution 
adopted by a standing vote. Rev. II. E. 
Thomas, ctf the Methodist church, a man 
in high standing among the people, was 
chosen as the new president. Mr. D. C. 
Frith was re-elected as secretary-treasurer. 
Mr .Lucas congratulated Mr. Frith, and 
expressed appreciation of what he had 
been to the county and to himself. Miss 
Marjory was re-elected as recording sec
retary. The Tour Party left for Moncton 

Saturday morning, where they will 
spend Sunday and Monday.

storeMr. and Mrs. James Dunfield, of Portage, Receiving Many 
Congratulations on Their Remarkable Life.

Resignation of Rev. C- T. Phillips.The Exhibition.
lvimto county .boasts a venerable CohrIc worker in all nnjblic affairs, baa been a 

wJlo HS far as is known,. to- iluiqvn ixf title Free Baptist church at Port-
wJl°’ age'lbr some forty yea re, and superintend

ent of the Sunday school for about the 
same number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunfield are highly esteem
ed iby all wlio know them, 041 d 
being congratulated many times upon their 
extraordinary luealth and ability, consider
ing tiheir respective ages.

They had a family of four lx>y.s and one 
girl, all of whom except one of 'the boys, 

living. They also can number some 20 
or 27) grandchildren and five or six great- 
grandchildren.

Ati a meeting of the exhibition directors 
yesterday Manager Hubbard was empow
ered to accept an exceptionally fine fire
works programme submitted Iby F. W. 
Hand & Co., of ^Hamilton (Ont.) This pro
gramme includes a set piece depicting tihe 
boTUbardmenit of Port Arthur.

The committee expressed their satisfac
tion with the outlook for tihe coming fair.

As a result of an investigation of the 
Hmoldings held by tihe board of works, Di- 

Wisdy has been instructed to see 
that the necessary repairs are made to 
the roofs.

Considerable space has already been 
allotted to exhibitors.

Rev. C. T. Phillips, pastor of Waterloo 
street Free Baptist church for the past 
five years, has tendered his resignation, 
which will take effect September 30th. 
Saturday, Mr. Phillips went to Midland 
and Norton, where he administered the 
sacrament of tihe Lord’s supper to the 
church of those ptlaces. G. F. 
of Midlands, officiated yesterday at Water
loo street church.

mats and a generous 
checked tihe lire at the residences of 

"'Marshall Keefe and Mr. Givenny, while 
in Main street, a two story dwelling 
ed by James Ready and occupied by 
Lawrence Sears, a barber, was saved in 
the same manner. The fire was kept to 
three dwellings in Main street, two in 
Ready street, and four barns. In the rear 
of the barns are vacant lots.

husband and wife longer than 
couple now living in Canada. They

gather as

REV, 1,0, ARCHIBALD 
CALLED TO REXTON,

any
are Mr. and Mrs. James Dunfield, of Port
age, Kings county, and justly proud of 
being probably tile oldest married couple 
in the province, or in the dominion.

Mr. jhintield was born on January 1G, 
They were united in marriage 011

wasare now
ulster,

1818.
August 2nd, 1838.

They have since resided at Portage, 
where Mr. Dunfield bus been a successful 

He has been always an active

Many Injured in Coaching Accident.
New Haiven, May 30—A tally-ho on , 

which were 15 young peopi '. from tihe 
Grace M. E. Church of New Y ark city, 
who were seeing Nerw Haevn under the 
guidance of Ashley WBLiti, jf thin city, 
was oveoiturntid on State street}, today and 
several of tihe rpanty severely bruised. Ed
ward Willis, international secretary of the 
Young Men’s Ohrietian Association of ; 
New York, was among those hurt.

Chatham, May 29.—Rev. J. Morris Mac- 
Lean returned today from Rexton. where 
at a «meeting of the Pi csbytoviaus of Rex
ton and Richibucto held last evening, he 
moderated in an unanimous and hearty1 
call to Rev. A. D. Archibald, now statidn- 
ed at Richmond (N. 1».), The stipend is 
$800 per annum, payable monthly, and 
two weeks’ holidays every year.

It is probable a pro-ra-nata meeting of 
the Presbytery of Miramichi will be held 
in about two weeks to receive and deal 
with the call, which it is hoped Mr. 
Archibald will accept.

Has Nineteen Children,
Tlie photograph taken same time ago of 

the family of Relient Jenkins, Charlotte
town, showing eighteen children and pre
sented to Iionl Minto during a recent 
visit to the province, has been put out of 
commission by the arrivial, tlie otliqr day 
of child number nineteen. This will neces- 

a
Pi-neer.

farmer.

C. C. Avard, editor of the SackviMe Tri
bune, will leave early in June, on a visit 
to the World’s Fair.

•i.

OPPOSITION MEETING photograph .—Summerside
MiI V new The schooner Morancy, Captain Scotit, ar

rived at Eastiport Saturday from New York.

Rally of Seventeen in Fairville to 
Chose Delegates to Nominating 

, Convention. DALHOUSIE COLLEGEHome laundrying is so 
much cleaner and fresher 
and so much easier on 
the clothes. You can^ 
get every bit as g< 
finish, too, if you^ 
use CelljEoiir 
Starch. It «easy 1 
to use, req*in& 
no boiling, W 
seeks into! 
fa vie wilhol 
strBgth- J

iddi a Department of Civil Engineering— 

A Owing Institution.
Elections of Lancaster met in Orange 

Hall, Fairville, Monday night to nominate 
delegates to an opixoaition convention soon 
to be held, when an opposition can lidale 
in tihe local bye-election will be named. 
Shortly before U o’clock, a count wa> made 
of tho^e present. There were 17 including 
rhairnuau and secretary.

E. J. Neve presided. Robert Gather- 
wood was secretary. The folio-wing dele
gates were nominated: William Golding, 
Robert Uatherwood, Jdhn Iivine, William 
Johnson, Alfi*ed Clark, Dr. J. H. Grey, 
J. XV. Stevens, E. J. Neve, Wilfred Betts, 
William. Ruddock. It was moved and 
seconded thati E. J. Neve act as permanent 
chairman.

eess of Dalhousie’s School otf Mdn- 
Ted tihe university to add a new 

iraient, namely, a department otf civil 
Engineering. Through the generosity of sev
eral puiblic-spirited citizens of Halifax, it 
has become possible to add another professor 
to the staff already existing, and the ap
pointment will he made as soon as a proper
ly qualified specialist cara be found. This 
will be the third professor added to the staff 
in three years. The new appointment will 
greatly strengthen the whole department of 
Pure and Applied Science, otf which the 
School of Mines is a part, and increase the 
popularity of the technical side of the uni
versity.-—Halifax Chroiflcae.
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Ask yoii^rocer for

CcXWXovl SXavcVv
CookirUf

—

Invitations are out for the wedding of 
Chartes Vincent of the North Eud to Miss 
E. Vincent, also of the North End, Which 
>s-to ta^e place on Wednesday, June 1.-

Mies Beria KrAnves Whidden. daughter 
of Editor Wihidden, of tbe Calais Times, 
is to be married to Arthur D. Ganong, of 
St. Stolen, June 8, says an exchange.

Never Sticks. Requires no
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POOR DOCUMENT

FREE DURING MAY.
During this month only, I haw- 

to give away free otf charge to evjy f fr.-sva 
«ending me his name and address, one copy 
of the latest edlti 
book, entitled “M 
explains all dÆs 
and-how to cÆe 
anÆn v al u abl a®c 
mÆ shou ld b*T€
Mm- I have eeid

4

ora of my bea utiful medical 
Hctro TherapuuiioV which 
asee otf moi' and women, 
them In evory ease. It is 

ok, beautifully Illustrated, 
>y every man end wo- 
to give away a limited 
nddd books, and every 

«man, who wants to 
ntnd the human body 
m and how to madnîaü 
m end health 
k a God-eenAd

f/

i
i
; oflj p« i, man 

ughly
hi

willIn
find of great

constant lue.
HTsia FREE 1■ ——mow,]

JO h’ "-I
and to be had for the ask 
to‘ avoid them, and gives a 
Sciatica, Hheumatiam, Loa
Kldbeys, etc., fully explainc_ -----------
address and receive by return poet, 
thla sptendid Medical Treatise. Do 
splandid new book. One copy on!;u

Or. J J. Wzcdo aid Ele-*-1"

and women's dieeases,how 
ch. Varicocele, Lumbago, 

Temale Troubles, Weak Nerves, 
me a postal with your name and 

es prepaid, sealed 1» plain wrapper, 
marieray but send at once for a copy of this 
WT be sent to each person. Write today.
, 2362 St, Catherine St, Montreal. Que.

fully all. It ex
sitlve Jgsme cure 

m Dlseafloa 
^n*ea.ted. Jmm

To BuHil Robust Health
- *■'

start at the foun4atia 
organs to do their woy

of and health. Assist your
Food and drink cannotwïsp-pçopjry.

nourish if you^liy^,* not^rking right. Dyspepsia and
Indigestion follow E 
order. Constipation K 
A. short course of Beecn 
»nd an occasional one wi

yoiUr digestive organs are out of 
ni^t exist if your bowels are free. 
Ws Pills will soon put you righj

f ou so.

S MLS
will do more to build up robustJ^Rth and maintain it than 

y other medicine. TheyJMe done this, and are con
tinually doing it for thouspNras all over the world. If you 
stirt now and take BE^HAM’S PILLS occasionally you 
«il certainly benefiÎTo a remarkable degree.
W . ,Me proprietor. THOMAS BBBCHAM. St. Helens, Butead.
"SdTSwywhwe m Canada and U. & America. 
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I no advanced pupils. There is, however, 
an admirable display of work. Among 
the pretty things that -will attract are a 
black vase with gilt dragon by Miss Por
ter- biscuit jar, Miss Cassidy; seaweed 
plates by Ck and E. Borden, poster plate, 
Miss Turner, marmalade jar. Miss Hum- 

I Dhrev nut bowl, Mies Burchell ; mug with 1 arid bird, Miss Crowell; del-f blue _

mi CBEOS IT 
MOUNT ILUSOS

5_ ........ ...SS» E S' SSESfSS.
Th« Prmee® was not courted host. 7 think'-a niée delicacy the reason of my inactivity You know

uuy of Marmorel, and for that I g -I , t -prevented her from discussing why 1 have spared your fo.lowers. You

I asy jja my* œ&æJxrs*-........... U>jstr~«*
asswjsjarw mrja?-“*7Visitorsi;ou'7lnt0w,ne,‘ E

SfSS-tiSSSRSiktrSS sa Owing Exercises Of Jj£. A h„.,„M.«-=*.e.«

0, it „„ s-lSSa^ y-asrrsrsaa“ w nrvsrtattvfflw institution.,, 5*a issued straight from the rocky “î^^^endl” she said in English, fair white brow. It seemed -tometos* eye^tatl «W ^ own A-**^*: ------ .-------- are ’displayed an unusual number of pic-
Murmurs of astonishment went round I ground through a brock-lined funnel some ^ dear friend. HoiW much you have I she was thrashing out P tinned ■ “he -may repent and wish to make tures from his masterly br - • ’

the ring of men. They had been address- four (eet m diameter, and went roaring I eufjered f#r TOy sake. It is impossible to I her mind, amd was unable to find a sa ^ ’ ART MUSEUM DISP1 AY these are three splendid pictures that
ed in their own language, not spoken as I and apurting skyward to, a height of over I yom'byi anyWoird or deed of mine.” I factory so utron. ™And why should Count Guy of Mar- I are part of a scheme of imu» «“““°"-
I had tried to speak it, but perfectly and forty {eet. '.The heart from it was so'great ^pkid iSmOf,” I «MUS* haing j (Hwa one day tenth ^ repent?” she asked. “He is high __________ On the easel is a long P"*1"*’. a Ve",;/
with the agoent of high birth and the that although H Was twenty yards away to feet, and Todâing her little iaüd | ed before my eyes like a blaze of bghtmng morel epen K and may rise Vancouver harbor, the town in the dé
tones of authority. from mé, I could scarcely put my head out “àrtid am 'willing to let you tun across a dark sky On October M 1 m the ee ». Inelrnrtnre and tance and the blue mountains t» the left.

“I will tell you whÿ," she continued “1 ^ the window. I, policed that a great up a terger debt. The security is antpte. j was serving any lady in some -trivial mat- ^ muttered; «an4 he may rise IS 8 Great Uedlt tO Instructors and Qn the south wall is hung a painting of
am a woman, arid this true gentleman has rteel Hd geveral inches in thickness swung fg^g hushed, bolt there was a tender look] ter-I -thank I had to convey some mes 3 ,>, Stndante —RpV Mark Guv Paeree Lake Louise, in which the cold tG>tfe of
defended*'nrf wftb .his life, and would doWQwards on hinges from thd side <8on her face >whidh did not escaptf the keen sage to the kitchen about her meai-when higher. o£ te lord and mas- btUdentS K6V. MirK UUy rearSQ ^ g]aciers on Mt. Temple and Mt. Vic-
rather die thin t£M my secret. I am a funneJ, and tfiat lonfc steel «Hites trailed f Courit 'Ghy Of Marmorel. He did the Lady Margaret went suddenly White that must prp,ched Baccalaureate Sermon toria is depicted with*‘care and skill On
woman, an-i-1 am no* afraid.” She bur- away ft™ it over the ground. The brums ^ thé words teat passed be- as a sheet, and leaned bark on her stiff *», .the heart, if he really rreaCneO OaCCaiaUreaTB bermOfi thg west wall hangs a magnificent view
ied her face In her hands to lude her and part rf the lid were white hot. The tween1 uà, W4 saw the lines deepen 0» oaken chair with cmeed eyes. In a e true, he props . . Nieht and LloCtrified’a Vast of the Tantramar Marsh where it
Mushes. , fire was lit by the simple expedient 'of [,Ma faCe; ^ ^e -give an impatient move- ond the Tmeess was .-by her ^ dp toe retten edifice he helped to build.” U,t Ml6nl an°- t,6Ctrmea 8 VMt 8tretches “miles and miles’ and m the

There 4a.a a loud burst of laughter from firing a -burning torch by the edge, retir- ment -which brought the sword at hiS side rag her hand and using such words as Pc t G was sflent for a moment. Audience. -background a finely painted figure f a
spectators, and they crowded round | to a distance, and raising the'cover by clankillg against the leg of the table. women have towards pother on these .warn ^uny ^ ^ him. He rtUOience. man plowing. The perspective m this p.c-

her with rude stores and coarse jests. Or chains. It was extinguished by the mere “You can go, D’Arcy,” he said sharply occasions. The girl opened hm- eyes, Ml her -by the arms and looked into -------------- ture *a marvelous. There are also a large
beuil held out his hand, and raised me to closing of the lid. to the -page, who boteed and left the room, asked to be excused from atterManre for a ^ ^ deyour it. number c-f paintings and studies shown
my feet. ... I A peculiar feature of these fires was the I -piien he turned to me, and the expression I fewt mmutea. The Prmcess <«)ened tti „The bulwark is broken,” he cried, “shat- Sackville, N. B., May 29— (Special)— hmerestind and beautiful which would

“If it was for a woman,” he said, “it I clockwork regularity with which they were I od his face was not a pleasant one. ■ I door and summoned a stem duenna t crumbled into a thousand pieces^- Closing -Sunday at Mount Allison was well ake an hour spent in this studio delight-
was well done, and well -borne. I will I yt and extinguished—a regularity whmïi, I “The Lady Thora,” he said slowly, as sist her frofn the room. •Lhe and vou have broken it, and may break observed today. This morning Rev. David f , and enriching,
stand by you both—but how shall we I i understood, had not been broken for five | ^ weighing every -word, “has told me of I and,we were a,one. f. k°enT. 7 7 ~nidd mv heart as well. Lady Thora, I have -Hickey, of Barrington (N.S.J, delivered
kn-w?” I centuries, and which was as sacredly ob- I your good services. She desires that you I instructions, and realized . lsked vou to be my wife. I love you with the annual sermon before the theological

“Aye,” cried the others, “how shall we I serTed as any tenet of the national re-1 be tn attendance on her, and her desire I not be for more than a manu» or two, passion of a man whose conquests union. The attendance was large and -the
know6”’ and one of them knocked the cap I fcgùm. I learnt that in the far past a wise I am0unts to a command. Do you under- I utital the slight confusion had se battlefield rather than address highly spoken of. The music was
from her head. Archbishop of Avranches-*e represents- Btand what I am saying?” down. I resolved to come to the point at of love. j care (or nothing very fine.

“This is no woman,” he cried. “We I tive 0f the Pope in that remote island of I I nodded assent. I understood him to once. ™ h„t if I -have not you. The favors of the king! This afternoon -the fareweU service of
must see more than a head of curiy hair,” the north—had proclaimed the curse of mean a gallant compliment to the Prn)- Poor girl, the Tranche m - dy Bah> tova for fools! If you wiU consent the Y. M. GY A. was held in the college
and he laid his hand on her shoulder. I God on all or any who might distort) the ce3S> which I did not re.ish, and I bit my I am afraid that I dismissed t y my wife, I will forswear all, king, ctapel. A large number were -present and

“Stand back, you brutes,” she cried, I regular sequence of artificial day and (night, I with rage. I Mai-garet from m3r, country, wealth, position, everything, ab- the service most impressive,
lifting her hands from her face, and deal-1 and either light or extinguish the fires for “I am assured,” he continued, • that I ference thatamounted to b £ golutely everything! I will return with Tonight the Sackville Methodist church
Inc Mm suoh a stinging -blow on- the cheek I their own private ends. /This proclama- you know yoiir station m life, amd that Lady _ Thora, I cried, e ï to in eeCTet to the forts. We will embark wa3 filled as it was never filled before,
thlt the marks of her five fingers stood tion> prompted by the wisdom- of man. y0u know hers, and what os due to her. to W, niriit of defeat and on vour ships. There is always a few Fully 1,400 people Were present, many be-
out red upon A. “Take me to one of. the had OTe to be regarded as an edict of the You will of necessity not presume on your smee-smee Low the troth hundred yards, of clear water round these ing obliged to stand during the entire ser-
women of the house, and she will satisfy Almighty. £ past services.” He stopped and -miled at Woodshed. I want to lrnow ^he timto. ^ ^ ^ wta thc summer, yioe. The music was furnished by a choir

». >. I J could see at a glance the origin of the the dark flush that rcee over my face, ine 1 j have no right to ask it, . untfi -the ice breaks up, and we -can re- 0{ fifty voices and an orchestra of seven-
“Aye, ave,” they laughed, “a good - ex- flames. They were simply jets of natural princess looked at him with contempt, I ?*rïe it Guv of Mar- turn to those other countries you speak teen pieced, under -the direction of Prof. |

cusemv young occkerdTbut the women of gas, which poured out from some sulphur- and her face was like a mask of *t<me. trite. What does Count Guy ot mu ^ Wilson and Dr. Archibald. The Baeca-
our ’ house care not for the company of J 0us reservoir, and I was confirmed in nay “The Lady Thora, be continued, is morel require of yo . a look x knew that he spoke idly, for it was iaureate senmon was dehvered by Rev.
bevs " I opinion that the whole island was but a my most welcome guest, but is stall a prrf- 6(ie sto|)ped back from • her | m0re than 'likely tliiat the ice barrier would Mary Guy Pearse, who took his text from , „„

“You devUs ” I cried, struggling to be | crust on the surface of some great internal oner of my lord the king. Any attempt of surprise, and evm ^ ' ^eond never be broken again. But the Prmcess pia;m xc—12, Ins subject being The Busi- Greenwich, W Ca, '^oreenEh met
free from the grasp of Obeuil’s arm. fire. It was small wonder that the As- at escape on her part will m™16’® ia<^Y.^r Y 0.vn Then I looked her Thora looked straight into 'his eyes and I ne3s of Religion. He began by saying that S^eTalflt Round Hill on Tuesday even-
“Have you no shame? H you knew who I tornians were able to cope with the ng- ment. We do not inflict punishment mn I ’toured my x ;d rea<1 nothing from her face. religion was something to be done, not a nf7May 24, when the following address was
thifladv was you would bite Vour tongues ors of an Arctic winter. But, as I watch- women, -but we tell bang you from the Guv of M^orel “I do not love you,” she said slowly nouon, and proceeded -to impress first S by James Hannay on behalf of the
out before you spoke. I tell ?bu Count ed the bluish white light go streaming up battlements.’ „ -“17™*? X reneated slowly and “I shall never love you, Count Guy of that we should live one day at a time; Uarishioners
Guv of Marmorel wiU have a word for to the sky, I wondered how this nation I bowed. I thank you, Count Guy, want with you. 1■ P x Marmorel. You are a brave and honor- 6CCond that we should -be sure we are on Td ^ Rev. H. A. Cody:
some of you Take this lady to the women could live so cheerfully in the present,with- I said, speaking the language as best 1 sternly. H J^ca, ’ &ble eoid:er, according to -the standard of the right road. After eloquently illustrât- jfe,. and Bear Sir,-We the members of
to vom househokl if yoti have a spark of out fears for their future existence. It could. “I will accept the service and all will ask urn myself. un,happy land, but there is too much , tfne meaning of these headings he gave the congregations ot the churches under Tour

in youTvil’e todies.” seemed to me like living on a barrel of the neks attached to it.” into «.na°I fought teem with my tilTThê blood -between us. I thank you forjour five ^ follows: First, get a «ood teftetogr. tate.
“Nay nay/' they cried, “we will see I gunpowder with a million sparks flying I And so oaice more I g 1 away tin their depths, I offer. Made to a captive, from / start; second, put the word m the right t with you without expressing once more

for* ourselves,” and one of them again round it. Only complete ignorance could contact with my dear lady. T^Eidere^ Jfithl M^d rothed to her cheeks. She you might have enforced fevers and not p]aoe. third, pray for wnat you want regretSat the uuveranceret to«tie »at
the Princess bv the shoulder. produce such a calm disregard to the possi-1 ed in silks and satins, mchly Embroidered I and the ibiood -rushed therc aued for them, it d'oes you much credit. fourth, get a little dinner for your soul has united as for the past sevra y«ns-

It was the man’s last action on this Litres to a terrible catastrophe. Though with gold, and becamea fourth P^e|n ^Lf voices T the outer room. “I am the captive,” hesaidlo^mg -hW at p00ntide; fifth, end the day right wofk^has ^rerfLundantiy blessed
earth There was a quick stir in the doubtless a practical Asturman would have waiting, a part which 7d T ranld hear the clank of steel. “It arms and striding across the room to the lhe sermon was one of the best ever do- ™ayour esteem'and affection for you have
crowd the clank of steel, exclamations, answered any scientific conjectures on my on my shoulders. I -had llttleJ™ L!Lnt’ t LLf Guv ” she cried catching me by window, “and you have made my captiv jeered in Sackvil.e and was listened to steaally increasedjamtil we feel that in part-

, ’ a, k ™en Then a gigan- part with the simple statement that the I but from the date of my appointment, » Count Guy, I ity very hard for me. . , „ I with closest attention. ing with you we are lorfng °”e Y? fraraled
ticd black-vdlged knight sprang #) the country had existed for eight centuries my three oompanions held‘“”^0 was 1 8aid quietly, “so much the “I am sorry ” she replied mmp.y. He The weather is all that can be désired ^na ^'IreV ”he region that although
struazlin» girl and dealt her tormentor and might well Jast anotlier thousand anything was required, * was 1 who Y ' j "lWhat I want to returned swiftly to her side, and m the and the profipeets are bright for a very worktog ln anotoer field your thoughts will
Btrugglmggiri ana ae- ^ hjs r summoned, and every little task was an better^ 1 can asK mm wMte fight of the flaring fires outside ins gucecssM clcging. ™ oft™ with us and you will look back
spiked and amoured fist, that the fellow The Asburnians, however, Provided in excuse for a ^minutes “fik finds you here, he will kill you,” armor looked like some taUpn.fer to flame. Among the visitors who have arrived with to^he^chure
dropped lilce a log to the ground, and his 1 this manner with an artificial light whicli I This created no ] 1 ,7* , n- , ^ I - • j booking up into my face. I (lo be oontin ) I are Misses Daisy Weddall and dennie gtimulatedi or -which have been built up as
features were battered and torn out of all enalbles them to pursue their occupations were left more -free to 1 g “Quick Dr Silex you must 'hide. For----------------” Payson, Fredericton; Miss Topic, Mem- the result'of your faithful and unremitting
recognition. I looked a-t the knight’s face I during the winter months, lived a life not I the ladies chamber. - never al-1 mv sake for my’sake.” -She looked at Sackville News, ramraok; Mrs. Harvey Treen Sydney; teti. all that In parting with
end recognized it. It was Count Guy of very different in scope and eharacter torn £ ^^e the Priiez The fair- me in such a way -that tie resolution of parishioners of the Rev. George Miss G. Crane Halifax; Miss G. Eaton, ^ l6||lng a ^ and faithful Men A
•Sgsyss!.. from b, £“ “«>.™, -1*g4-g; ?» "" »->“*'*f r«

battlement.,” he raid quietly. "But 'et but the art cd war, and the cotrtm.ial W atoya * 1 slipped behind eeme hanging, -whreh * OwendoMne BoyJe, qt St. Genrge. .. ..............Ultra. Itraeh, Mira Itmrh, S^Sm new
him come to bis senses first, so that he feuds between rival lords, and, between ^mdaùC^ She was a charming girl, covered a email rectos m t-he wall, and B d afid Miss Eleanor Coker, of St. Happen (X S ); ltov. o. C. Bonis, Jack- ge)| tob<>r- •

SSi* a the SZtEt fiSV— iT&KS b~h In fra, nul W—- 5A* St 1 .5», S'Srad Lt» SS K“ t™ »r-' L°°J. JSS^JK r-S.'SSVS«JS^fme. Hie blond ra ponrin, from bn, tb.eh.rpnm.od their ■^1 •&»<*. *~k into my «Ira. J< “üS^knne'tte E. Prarara, or KenUille C. Ilr.Kin Boar River: M,ra. Cra*». X*,q*S, -!YS “ÎSI

hie forehead, and hie face was terrible to I and the strenjjto of their habitations. Y^t I P - . little to ouroelves. Count Through a amkll rent in 'the damask, no a former teacher of the ladies I W oods^ccK; Mrs. K. N. Colter, S..Joh , record of those hours an-d minutes which
look upon. “He is dead, my lord, said even this endless warfare has served one , , d had many inter- bigger than », threepenny piece, I i : ’arrived in town on Monday, and Mrs. George M. Clark, Rexton (N. B.), are M swiflly passing away.

of them- “the spike of your gauntlet I good purpose, for it has kept down the I Guy, on t e , ’ ra. those oc-1 Count Guv tail, handsome, and soldier-1 ,ilirjn r the closing exercises. I Miss Helen Read, Mrs. ,1. \V. Webb, Hal- Daniel Marier, the senior warden, tiien
has pierced his brain.” population within reasonable limits. ^Tns'tds Sghter would absent herself like, on the threshold. He was cladin « ^ ^ are expected to attend ifax; Mrs. Stephen Ilsley, Berwick; Mrs. P™*^**^ ”OTyeya Æ,6 of the para

“So much the less trouble,” the knight The country itself seems to be a land of TTsiTte excure or other, and no page or complete armor, as if prepared for war . c, ? this year arc Mrs. J. A. Rogers B. A. Mowat, C-impbellton. ishionora. Mr. Cody replied in fitting and
answered; “remove him; and hark you, | plenty, ft» remarkably rich in fruit ^_nd | €Ver interrupted thTfoter-1 and his dark, face wasbt up as though | ^ ^ K(igel,. Fredericton; .Miss ïtora Art Mu|eum Exhibition. t^unVfo’Ltrrara? R^rrah^nrf

vüle- (N. ST The art museum was opened to visitors ^nt^M
Rev* Wilfred Gaetz, of Parraboro, Will I yesterday morning and shows an excellent Toa T11] We Meet -Again, after which final

.551srwsrsc-rs■=«itfftsass£?£tsssI A“7“rt„-Irisstsd&t® SïwaSHH

nS^fi^^t.leS' S,.'°,T.„t,''b£,Z'ii47"d,bï„d- b... 1&» «w, *h»WataWE'SSMJW

Guv turned sharply to me. ance. Fish swarm round the coast. A I , • tfiat ™T death would I with questioning eyes. It was evident I . t -\fiss stark, .to Waltham I year less copying and moie anil better leave on the first of June for his distant
“'Who is this wench?’ 'he said slowly; species of musk ox and a multitude 1)1 w^ improve the sitZtion. that his love suit was notpr«pmngas ^L'aiTived" in town Saturday, and original work The sketching eWstn fle^d Hor»^

“your wife? youra- -hares and birds supply as much flesh a, I y when fie returned from these visits, he would iwtih. He turned round, and, tjle guest3 0f Prof, and Mrs. Ham- I color is a novelty and many successful 0 E Waring on Tuesday. But the weather
“Stop. Sir Guy,” I cried, “I am but her the nation can consterne. A kind to spider, fiercely with joy and hope, closing -the door, walked across the room wd] remain in Sackvil-le dur-1 painted from nature have been turned waa Dot aU that could be desired as the

•ervant ” ‘ I which appears to be almost too abundant, I y , 11 back like a thunder- I to her side. I ■ „ viiile Prof, and Mrs. I out under the direction of Prof. Ham- frequent showers prevented the excursionists
“I have heard,” he continued slow’y, spins a fine substance which is scarcely *^fch ^kened -brow and flashing “You are alone?” he said quietly; giv- ;u,e al;road. mond. Those who show spcchifly good [rn°™lp«^ylng 33 peasant a day as was

looking hard at the Princess, “that there distinguished from silk. This provides I ’ look on nls face that 'boded ill ing a srn-ift glance round the apartment. evening about eighty of the friends I work in this department are Misses At. | Mrg Winc-hester has arrived from the
was onlv one woman on your ship. Is clothing for the rich. The poor depend I Y ’ • pat.fi x chuckled with 1 I shrank closer -to the -wall, and began to I TilVe Tingley, teacher at ..uidgic, I Killam, H. Perley, H. Wood, Dexter, L. states and is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
that so»” on skins and the feathers to birds, which at every little sign of his wisfi that I held some weapon in my the reidence to Mr. and Borden, G. Borden. . Fred Whelpley

“There were two,” I replied. It was not they weave into wonderful garments wr7h and discomfiture. My lady was evi- hand. It tm probable Mrs! Xtean Sears, it being Another feature which is important is a“'t ML.’w I iLl$eto
necessary to tell him that one was dead. I The more barren parts of the island aro I nofc too to him. I side had told him that 1 was m attena i Tinilev’s departure for Alberta (2n.| the display made by W. L. lvennedy oi -Mt nnd Mrs. Ralph Fowler returned to

««And which of the two is this?” he I rich in «old, silver, iron, copper, and lead. I p / whole week I had -the wild idea 1 anoe on the Princess. vv T x where siie iias secured a position I Moncton (N. B.), who, after only two st. John last week aJter malting a visit to
said. Bo* for the six months to darkness, which .q head Count Guy1, was attempt- “Your daughter is not iweJ, she ans- ^ ' t<Lfiei- SJie was presented with an years’ work, has arrived at the distinction Mr.^PowIer-s^ parents at^ElrnwooA t r

I hesitated, but She Princess raised her at present would weigh heavily on my ^ ^ dishonor my dear lady, and that wered, “as- perhaps you saw before you aadrcœ and a hand30Ine bi-oocii. ' I to having one wall given over entirely-to f@w 3ayg at theIr summer rLdence this
crimson and tear-stained face from her nerves ,the island seems to be a most de , = bad Bpurned his advances with such entered.” , . , I Word reaclied Sickville recently of bhc fijs pictures. This promising artist makes week.
hands and drawing herself up proudly, siralble place. firmness and regularity that she had “I saiw nothing,” he cried passionately, ^ Duncan Trueman, I an admirable exhibit, his paintings from Miss May Finder went to Fredericton lastlooW sTraight ite bis eyes. 1 propree Coideaux at some future &Mm to a^ate of mind bordering “and thought of fcSriy lived on Weldon street, te casts being specially noticeable for n 7u^U°on^^^y^om^ bThre

“Sir Guy,” she said quietly, “you are a date, to write you a detailed account of Qn madneea i had started with this I dearest queen. I have news tmm the king xyith his f^hfer, Uie late Charles delity and color. The gunis of his collec- sleter
knûrht and a gentdeman. I fear no ill 1 than nation and country. For the present I . , founded on a fairly accurate esti- of the highest importance, and i c&n st y i j>eceilseJ, who was about forty I tion are three representations of the mam Harold Climo and family spent the holi-
from you. I am the Lady Thora de Brie, I am unwilling to interrupt the course of _ £ f t Guy’fl character, and had ^ut a few minutes. He upbraads me 1wiu • jf d one daughter. I room fn the art museum in which he re- day at ^r residence here,
ind you received your k^thood at my my narrative with more than these few I %» £££ to Jnson the «mttter out. Activity and a^^whylbave nto Society to the Mies’ col- produces the pictures and statuary with „«-We,ncg. who was here attending the
father's hands.” passing remarks. . I But one day, after Coufrt Guy had gone blotted out your followera room me lace received $25 from Mrs. Neel tfiat artistic insight and tine perspective. Pickett, returned to her home at Andover

When a fortnight 'had elapsed, I receiv- . j happened to be in the ladies’ room of his land. „ . Steeves of HaUowell (Me.), for the hospi- There are a large number of pictui-es m last week.
CHAPTER XXII. I ed a summons to attend the pleasure of ’, the Lady Margaret come but, “He would get an answer to that, sue > steeves was formerly Miss I fi]ac]c and white, chiefly drawings from Mrs- David Crowe and children, or Fred-

A Bird in a Gilded Cage. the Prmcess Thora. An effeminate and % Tareh smSTon he/pretty face, and replied with a smile, “if he came tom- Tlm-mer student to the "he casts and the’work appea» to be of a
- , . ,, „ - I silk-clad youth brought the message a”d’ I like a flash to lightning a new and more self. ladies’ college. The fund now amounts to I fiigfi character. Among the many good several days visiting Mrs. H. B. Belyea.

From the hour that the Princess declar with an escort of two soldiers, conducted reag0IiaMe euSpicion entered my mmd. “Aye, tf he came 'here ana saw m ^ «ggy _Sackv,ille Tihbune, I things there worthy of more than a pass
ed herself to Count Guy to Marmorel, we me ,to fier private apartments. The Lady Margaret was,evidently helping now,” he said, tenderly. < Thursday . I ing glance are pictures by Misses Turner,
ceased to be companions in adversity. For j passed through three ante-rooms. The . lfather m fijg campaign. It was hardly “I meant,” she rep-red coldly, that he ________—-------------------— I Rugg]es Gee, E. Borden, G. Borden,
a whole fortnight 1 never set eyes upon firgt waa inhabited by a young squire and ,™ , «hat she would assist him in an- would find a quite sufficient answra, u I rass;dy’ jardine, Humplirey, Richardson,
her sweet face, but I heard the soldiers a g]e 0f ten soldiers; the second, which o(.,her womim’s downfall, or even that he asked it a quarter to a mile tiom D.er Island Notes- I Langstroth Carr, Killam, Balmain, Mur-
eay that she had been given a magmheent waa -handsomely decorated, was empty would Mk her to do s0. Count Guy was mouth of our guns.” <( . Deel. Ta1„„d Mav 30_A very pleasing I rav Johnsôn and B. Luther,
suite of rooms for her own private use, for a couple of 'briHiantly-dressed a widower. Perhaps he intended mar- “Pshaw, he said, you do no entertainment was given by the Mission I qhe paiiitins from casts has been made
that she was clothed as became her higa pages playing some game at a table in the ■ g. tll0ugh at first sight marriage with _____ , Band in the F CIUlrch at Fair Haven I a ccia]tv this vear and is considered to
station, and that a dozen attendants ad- corner. The third, at the door to which thg s’worn enemy of >s ‘fiord, the king, ------------ U11 Saturday evening last, after which a| rank next in importance to painting from
ministered to her wants. They compareu we knocked, contained four members to eeemed ^ „nfikelv and even impossib.c 8*3 f silver collection was taken amounting to I ]ifo being in srmc respects quite as serions
her to a bird in a gilded cage, and did tbe fair sex, -three of them young and CTent But on turning the matter over 1|| | B |C” * I s« 81 which will -be devoted to mission-1 W(rk q he res,fit has been not only snt-
not spare their jests on the matter. 1 beautiful women gorgeously attired, and in m mind, a omdden idea atruckme, and IM | I ary purposes. Urfariory flom an art Kandpoint but
learnt from them what manner of man the fourth an elder.y_person of somewhat | j rœo]yed ,to maltch and wart until I could flSF V fl tel % | Cummings Con- Council and Bay Vlew | charminB to the evc ns well, the graceful
Count Guy was, and that he was not l forbidding aspect The youth with me ,earn the truth. ÔSSfeSiÉCouncil, of Leonardvflle, attended the . )f lhg Sgure and the gleaming white
the habit of bestowing favors for notiimg, «.topped and bowed. From the broad windows of our ante- L ■' G J U) UJ «J Methodist church at Cummiugs^Oove on *(|]i havin„ 1)ecn in m0Bt cases admirably
and as 1 listened to their ooafse laugntei “Is it her Highness pleasure to receive ro(>m j had an uninterrupted view of tne Sunday evening, where a Suitable address , t x>a’rtictilarly g-'-'-l pictures have
and iuuendoes, my heart grew cold within us?” he said with a sly glance at one of qea mA the town. The ice was now witn- éha^C wrhnt was delivered bv the pastor, Rev. Mr. I ^ b Misses Killam. 1’erley, H.
m«. ..............................the girls. The old lady rose with an air | .„ ha]f a mi1e of the shore, though there {Üâf » WtliU | Lawran. V I Wm-i Dexter. Illslev. G. and E. Borden.

For myseU, I was set to do the mos- of exceeding dignity, and knocking at the wag stil] a passage to east and west, and Mr. Mrs. W. H. Harris, of Calais, I There arc but few copies which indicate
menial tasks of the household, and thoug.i door on the far side of the room, enter- the vesgels were lying qui-te crose to the l *l« e-mart spent>T few days with Ah', and Airs. j in]. the lnarvh upward. Those that
I had won a certain amount of favor an. ed and closed it behind her. J forts. The English flag still fluttered in KlllS fl ItiUll* LiJKT last • week. Mtract attention are “Cattle in aesteem by my contbat with Orbeuil, yet I looked round tne room and almost the breeze, and ‘night after night search- , - i JT ~ Jh. Will'Whalen, of Eas'port, is .visit- I gtvrm‘;, by Miss Turner; “Coast of Corn-
I was still looked upon as the lawful but felt inclined to turn back. My heart was b bt3 p]ayed over the town and castle, Lj^relatives at Fair Haven. I ..-all ” bv Miss Dexter; “Corner in Barbi-
of praetic'll jokes and clumsy wit, arid 1 chilled at the sight of so much-form and ^ threw wbite lines across the room in . . jTMr. and Mrs. Firm k Green, to Perry. Misfl Gce, and “Sunday,” by
often wished myself back in my solita > ceremony. I bepn fo realize to the fuh lhi(jh j sl t \ VSL,,, Â are visiting Mr. Green’s parents at Fair Ry, Other good pictures are by
cell. . . . the distance that lay betweeh me and the I For hours in the day-time, by the ligh- \e /VWt?5. Æ Haven: Mril« Ca r Ka-Ltroth, Prousc, Tomp-

During these days of separation, dark- Woman I loved. On board she ^ of the great fires, I w-ould watoh the small Mfes K.nmd Farris, of East-port, is the I o’LTndC^si.ly/ "
ness .completely settled down on the land, been little, more than a sweet and noble b1ao);; 9pecfl moving along the decks of the hjmiKS tMUlKStlVe MKkÆS guest to Miss Myrtle Fountain. Th hl painting department which
and I saw for the first time how these ex woman, toa proud and dignified manne vegsels, an<1 behind the parape s of the | J "W ^ f J The steamer Viking, which has been off J^oll”,ha ^ble direction of Miss
traordinary people had Succeed*! m ere indeed, but not set apart ln a world of sea waB, and was thankful for this W. T«rT^B4/)Q the foule for repairs is again plying be ’Lnnv Hanïs “ larger than usual but has
sting an artificial daylight for themselves her own, nor fenced about with pomp and one ,ink- with -my companions. But I look- Uf A \IM k TT If tween the Imrder towns, after an iuterven- • Fann-V llar,ls’
The Princess and Sir Truie de Bne had circumstance. Here she was housed as a ed in vai„ for any sign of activity on their tion cf some weeks. '
previously told me to the great fires which quee.a, while I was cleaning up-the pots After the defeat they seemed to V c.ÆLa „h Miss Margaret McNalb, a former teach-
during the winter night blazed for twelve and pans m the soldiers kite hen. And have 9ettled down to a land of armed neu- NçrVe üM bltmna^n er at Fair 1Iavcn, appnt a few days here
hours out to every twenty-four but now then there was Count Guy of Manuore tralityj content to let -the Prmcess work « W m.Cntly visiting old friends.
I had an opportunity to seeing the strange a mam who never spent his go.d in vam. ou(; her own affairs in her own way, and nr'r\»¥l Inspector'Carter, we
spectacle with my own eyes. What purpose has this tall dark-vi g apparently careless of what happened t I M jfcf 1 V>l visit the schools of the Island this week.

As far as the eye could reach long warrior? He was a kmght and a gentle- |1€r or her kingdom. But I |vn^'v * ^
columns of brilliant flame leapt up into man, but--------  . , , in mv heart that -this could not really be
the darkness. The town itself was a blaze My unpleasant reveries were broken by bq s;r Thule de Brie -was still with -them, 
to Ikiit and the summit to every hill was the re-entrance of the duenna. She sigm- anj j kn6w that he would not rest until 
was crowned with fire. The first impres- fied that Count Guy of Man-more, and the he had re3CUed hh mistress or died in 
sion I had of this wonderful siglit was Lady Thora would receive us. The sol- the attempt. Still, it nvas strange that no
that these flames served only'to magnify diers fell back respectfully on each si ae ^ Qr sign ,iad come from tom. I cer-
the sense of the great darkness over the to the door, and I followed -the page into tain,y expected that he would have made 
land but when my eyes grew accustomed the apartment. gome effort to communicate with us
to the light I realised that every detail oi It was a large roomwith a vaulted ceul- Meanwbile, I watched my dear ,1ad^”
the landscape was clear to me. The As- ing. This was painted a paft b.ue witn facg for 30me signs by which I could read
tornians had very nearly succeeded m golden stars, and the waU were hung eo 

■], :nt,. dav ani it was possible thickly with a damask to dark blue and r on Lie ordinary ^,its gold that no t an inch of their grey s tone
S 1 fo^hroXthe Aretic winter. could be seen. The floor was e rewn deep

One oi these pillars of light was just with rushes, and a huge fire of logsblaz- 
puUidelhe cTstlV walls, and T took 11- ing in the <xpen hearth filled the iThole
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Late Rector of Greenwich Given a 

Gold Watch and Purse by His 
Parishioners — Other News of 
Interest.

even this endless warfare has served one
for it has kept down the | on, e 

population within reasonable limits.

dispersed to different parts to the room, and reaped in August. In the samc period > J?^ and de6pair. I elench- A Traitor to -t
" ng us three by ourselves. The Prm- trees bud, and blossom, and bear fruit, ™ 0 4ndT and aTerted my face from 1 

bad buried her face in her hands and and lose their foliage Vines and olive wouM have, gprong at his throat,
trembling from head to foot. Count I trees, stunted but prolific, are m abund- I L,mTnon sense 'had not prevailed and 

«Vinnnlv t.n me. I ance. hish swarm round the coost. A I _ ___ An.t -m-v glzaai.V» would

one

Webster
CHAPTER XXIH.

I

ST. JOHN MAN CLAIMS
HE WAS DEFRAUDED.

A case will soon be ventilated in the 
courts otf New York in which a former 
Sit. John man, Edward L. Temple, appears 

the plaintiff. It is said lie met James 
Keith Fisher some time ago and that 
Usher made representations to him that 
he had discovered the lost art of temper
ing copper ; that he persuaded Temple to 
buy a half interest in the discovery for 
$5,000; that Temple gave Fisher $500 in 
cash and notes for the balance., After he 
had redeemed one note for $500 he be
came suspicious and demanded his money 
back and it was refused; that he then 
laid an information against Fisher, who 
was arrested.

A P. E« I. Appointment.
Ottawa, May 27—(Special)—B. D. Mc- 

Lellan, of Summerside, has been ga72tted 
acting collector of customs at Sunaincrdide-

(Ar 4og trtisÉ” Wouldv oppress the FHipin08 31 
the World’s Fair.—Age-Herald, Biruiinferbdin 
(Ala.) iV -'

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN 
✓ OYSTER REGULATIONS.

undci^stand, is to

St. Louis has on exhibition a 3,000 horse- 
^Mbtention of our 
Respectfully directed 
lie Times-Unlon. A

Is a certain inspirator for tht 
victim of worgy, overstrain of 
mind or body,
■nature It rMores Nervous Energy 
relieves BHm fatigue, aids Digestion 
restores tost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfora 

Blood ar.d Flesh Builder
enD.wiihuntt. 50c i'Bottk sa < t #»■>

power gas engine. T 
political spellbinders te 
to this Item.—Jack^W

Ottawa, May 27—(Special)—The following regulation in regard to outers 
has been adopted: Oysters shall not he fished for, caught, killed, bought sold 
or had in possession from the 21st day of May to the 22nd day of Scpt'tnber 
in each year, both days inclusive. Provided that this prohibition shall come 
into force in Richmond Bay (P. E. I.), on the 21st day of May, 190i, a'1* 
where on the 21st day of May, 1905. ' » ■ - • ,

No pci-son shall fish for, catch, kill, buy, sell or have in po.sses»"'? any 
round oysters of a less size than three inches in diameter of shell, n«r "V cug 
oysters measuring less than three and a half inches of outer shell, t
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$1,500 FIRE ITt his death at the early age of 26 years. 
-Chronicle.

AMHERST YESTERDAYMrs Ellis, Sherbrooke, N. S.
The death occurred at Sherbrook (N. S.) 
at Tuesday of ~urs. Ellis, of that place. 
1rs. Ellis was well known as Miss Alice 
tewart, of .the 11 Mile House, EVlelroue, 
t. Mary s, and was a general favorite, 
he was an accomplished musician and in 
ther ways displayed talent of a high or- 
er. She and Dr. Ellis were married but 
cpuiple of years ago. The deceased lady 
as a sister of I. lC. Stewart of the Mari- 
me Merchant.

House Owned by D W. Douglas 
Gutted ; Partially In

sured,

Mrs* E. E. Hewson Passed Away in a 
Montreal Hospital Yesterday — Man Ar
rested Charged With Stealing $61 from 
His Room-mate.

Mrs. William Smith.
The death of Mrs. Mary Smith occurred 

her son’s home on the Han well Road,
theFredericton, Friday. She was 

v otf William Smith, and was'* aged Amherat, (May 30—(Special)—A telegram 
received here this afternoon iby C. W. 
Hewson, M. D., announces the death this 
morning at Dr. Gardiner’s private hos
pital, Montreal, of Laura, wife of E. »*.r- 
Hewson, baiTrdster, of this tonvn.

About three weeks ago Mrs. Hcnvson, 
accompanied b); her husband, .went to 
Montreal. A. week ago last Thursday dhe 
undemvenit a delicate operation anid up. to 
Saturday most encouraging reports were 
received by her friends here and it waa 
not until this morning that danger was 
anticipated. An early telegram announced 
tliat ail liope Iliad been abandoned and 
that while suffering no pain she was 
peacefully sleeping her life away. This 
was followed shortly by the sad news pf 
iher death.

Deceased was a daughter of Capt. Moore- 
house, of Sandy Gove, Di^by county (N. 
S.) She was married to Mr. Hewson 
aiboout eight years ago. Tliey have one 
son, aged six. She was a highly educated 
and refined lady, a graduate of Mount 
Allison and a member of the Methodist 
church, and held in high esteem by all 
who knew her, and the deepest sympathy 
is expressed for Mr. Hewson in his (ter
rible bereavement. A brother, who is an 
officer on one of the large ocean line 
steamers, was expected to arrive in Mont
real on Saturday and was no doubt with 
her at the end. Mr. Henson is vice- 
president of the Heiwâom Woolen Mills, 
Amherst.

At 5 (o’clock this afternoon fire partially 
destroyed the house on Douglas avenue 
owned by D. W. Douglas, and occupied 

D. D. Betts. The ho 
pletely gutted. The loss will be about 
$1,500, partially covered by insurance. The 
contents, which were badly damaged by 
water, were removed. Mr. Betts had no 
insurance. Hits son, Arthur, thinking hjs 
mother was in one of the upper rooms, 
broke through the windows, severely cut
ting his hand and head.

On a warrant issued by Justice Casey, 
C. C. South'wood .was this afternoon, ar
rested by Detective J. H. Mclver and 
lodged in jail, chiarged with stealing $61 
from his chum and roommate, Alex. 
Smith. Fifty-five dollars of the stolen 
funds were found in the accused’s valise 
but he denies all knowledge of how it got 
Ifhere, although he acknowledges that the 

is not his. The two men, who are

years.

Mrs Henry McGrath.
Mrs. Ellen McGrath, widow of Henry 
[icGrath, died at her home at Newmarkvr, 
oik .county, Friday, after a lingering ill- 
es.-i. She was 72 years of age, and is sur- 
ived by several sons.

George B- Stickney
George Burpee Stiekney died at the 
>me of his son-in-law, D. H. Nixuiy, 
ower Brighton, 'Uarleton county, May 26, 

the 86 year of his age. He was born 
. Sheffield, Sunbuiy county, but moved 

childhood to Carloton coainty. 
irrived by three children, Mrs. D. H. 
ixon, Lower Biighton; George L. Stick- 
sy, St. Louis, and (Mrs. Walter Jackson, 
redericton. (Mrs. Jackson wras ciulled to 
iver Du Loup iby the illness of her hus- 
tnd only two days before her father’s

He is

Detth of Rev H H- Roach's Brother-
Rev, Howard H. Roach, pastor of Main 

street Baptist church, received a telegram 
Friday announcing the serious illness of 
his brother, Maynard Roach, of Worces
ter (Maas.). Rev. Mr. Roach loft the fol-

day afternoon Mrs. Roach received a tel
egram from her husband to the effect that 
his brother had died.

Deceased "was a native of Clarence (An
napolis county, N. S.), where iiis parents 
reside. A sister, Mrs. Walk, also resides 
at Clarence. Mrs. Ashley Harrison, of 
Maugerville, is another sister. The two 
brothers tire Rev. H. H. Roach and Ar
thur Roach, state detective at Worcester 
(Mass.).

A wife and two children survive. De
ceased was -manager of a large bridge-con
tracting firm He was in St. John last 
December, on his return from Newfound
land, where he went in the interests of 
his fi

Rev. Mr. Roach will return to the city 
about the end of -the week.

by use was coni-

rm.

Frank Hamm.
Frank Hamm, a former C. P. R. em

ploye of Grand Bay, died at the Gciuval 
Public Hospital Monday. He received a 
compound fracture of the leg while work
ing on the railway about six months ago 
and had since been confined to the hos
pital. Complications set in and death fol
lowed. He was about 38 years of age and 
has relatives a- Grand Bay.

His sister, -Alice, who has been attend
ing for some days, was with him "when tine 
end came. He was the youngest son of 
the late Charles Hamm, of Grand Bay, 
and leaves mother, three sisfcei-s—Alice, at 
home; Mrs. Clark and Mr®. Man, of Bos
ton—one brother, Henry, married, resid
ing at Grand Bay; also a large circle of 
relatives and friends with whom he was a 
great favorite.

money
working in sewerage construction, room 
together at a boarding house kept by 
Wisley McDougal. They -both came from 
Truro here.

BIRTHS.
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Astonishingly Low Prices
onCarrlages and Harness

Write for our free catalogue that tells you 
all about how to save all agents' and deal
ers’ profits by buying direct from Factory 
at wholesale -prices for cash.

H. A. AMOS & OO., Manufacturers,

James M. Hubberly.
The Boston Journal announces the death 

in Chelsea of James :M. Htfbberly. aged 49 
years. Mr. Huihberlv wojs one o-f the larg
est real estate owners of Chelsea: a very 
wealthy man and an active mendier of the 
Chelsea board of trade. He was born u 
Nova Scotia, going to Chelsea when 27. Notice !

The undermentioned non-resident ratepay
er of School District No. 14 in the Parish 
of Lancaster, in the County of St. John, is 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
of schoo-l tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the cost of advertising, within 
two months tvom this date, otherwise the 
real estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:

1899.
Fawcett Charles .. . .*34.50

Mist Elizabeth Sharp,
Woodstock, N. B., May 30—The death 

occurred here thiis morning of Miss Eliza - 
heath Sharp, sister of Dr. Rankin s wile. 
She had been ill from a complication of 
diseases for several weeks pa-4. Another 
surviving sister is Mrs. Pappan Admev, 
formerly Miss Minnie Pappan Sharp. The 
only surviving brother is Hmnbolt Sharp.

1900. T'tl. 
$27.75 $62.25

S. S. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustee». 

Randolph (N. B.), May 24, 1001. C-24-t.t-swThe Thames flows at the rate of two miles 
an hour. „ _ _ ______ __
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len M Colder, Kennebec and Washington; 
Wesley Abbott, EUlaworth, Harvest Home, 
Sullivan; Sadie A Kimball, eastern port.

City Island, May 27—Bound south, sirs Sil
via, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax ; Horatio 
Hall, Portland'; sobs Falmouth, Tusket (N 
S); Lotus, St John via Greenwich; Atobie 
Keatit, do via RosJin; Wm F Green, do; T 
A Stuart, Calais via Providence; C C Lane, 
Windsor for Newburg; Anna, do for do.

Eastport, May 27—Ard, sells Silver Spray, 
New York; Glenullen, Jonesport.

Cld—'Sch Lanie Cobb, St John.
Delaware Breakwater, May 27—Passed out, 

bqe Alert, Philadelphia for St John.
Hyannis, May 27—And, sch Susie E Pres

cott, St John for New York.
Lynn, May 27—Ard, ech Jennie Palmer, 

River Herbert.
New London, May 27—Ard, sobs D W B, 

Perth Amlboy for -St John; Odell, Albany for 
Bangor.

Sld—Schs Ellen M Mitchell, from (New York 
for Annapolis; Jennie C, do for St John; 
Union, Sackville.

Portland, May 27—Ard, strs North Star, 
New York; St Croix, Boston for St John, 
and sld.

Salem, May 27—Ard, str Potts vi'Me, Phila
delphia'; sch Olivia, Clemcntsport for Provi
dence.

Sld—Sch Ellen G King, for Calais. 
Vineyard Haven, May 27—Ard, schs AbWe 

Ingalls, Bangor for New York.
Passed—Schs Acadia, Elizabethport for 

Arichat; Scotia Queen, New York for West- 
port (N S) ; Earl of Aberdeen, do for Pem
broke (N S).

St Vincent, May 27-^SJd, S S Nemea, Shaw, 
from New York for Fremantle.

Boston, May 28—SM, strs Halifax, Halifax ; 
Thordis, LouiSbourg; Eropha, Mi rami chi; sch 
Estelle, Hillsboro.

Boston, May 29—'Ard, strs Columbian, Lon
don; Boston, Yarmouth; schs Lyra, St John; 
Urbain B, Port Greville; Harold C Beecher, 
Philadelphia; Clifford I White, Hoboken; 
Lady Antrim, Rockport; Leona, do; Port
land Packet, Eastport ; Reporter, Portland.

Sld—'Strs Sachem. Liverpool ; Orion, New
port News; sch Child© Harold, Hillsboro.

Marseilles, May 28—'Sld, str Romanic,from 
Boston for Mediterranean ports.

New York, May 28—.Sld, str Powhatan, St 
John; bqe Westmorland, St John.

Portsmouth, May 28—Ard, sch Lyra, St 
John’s (Nfld) for Boston.

Portland, May 29—Ard, strs Waccamaw, 
Boston (and sailed west; Horatio Hall, New 
York; Cornish man, Liverpool ; schs Mary F 
Smith, Lx>ckport; J S Glover. Mac hi as for 
Boston; Lyman M Law, Newport News ; 
Clara Goodwin, do; Alma E A Holmes, Phil
adelphia; Myra Sears, Boston ; Wm Keene, 
do: Horace A Stone, Norfolk; tug Spring- 
hill, Parrsboro, towing barges 

Vineyard Haven, May 28—Ard and sld, sch 
Ellen M 'Mitchell,, Weehawken for Anna
polis.

Ard—Sch W H Waters, St John for New 
York.

Sfld—Sch Viola, St John for City Island. 
Vineyard Haven. May 29—Ard and aid, 

schs Carrie A Buchanan, New York for Bel
fast; Odell, do for Bangor; Viola May, Edge- 
water for Calais.

Ard—Schs Susie Prescott, iSt John, for or
ders; Rosa Mueller, Gardiner, for orders.

Sld—Schs Lizzie V Hall. Port Reading for 
Bath ; Ellen . M Baxter, Bucks Harbor for 
New York; W H Waters,e St John for do; 
T W Cooper, Ma chias for ’Greenwich; James 
A iBrown, Sullivan for Newark; Frauleln, 
St John for -New York; Aibef C Buckley, 
South Gardiner for New Haven.

Passed—Strs North Star, New York for 
Portland ; Horatio Ha.ll, Portland for New 
York; sch Olivia, St John for New York.

Booth-bay Harbor, May 30—Ard, echrs Un
ion, from New London ; .Reuben Eastman, 
from Bangor; Lulu W Eppes, from Bangor; 
Hazel Dell, from coastwise; Spartel, from 
Calais; Greta, from Shulee (N S).

Boston, May 36—Ard, stmr Ixia, Robinson, 
from Girgenti; bqe Adam W Spies, Morrill, 
from Rosario; schrs Frank Barnet, from 
Brunswick ; E Merriam, from Harvey (N B) ; 
Myra B, from St John; William H Clifford, 
from Norfolk; Percy Birdsall, from Newport 
News; Gendy Burke, from IRaritan River. 

No sailings.
Calais, Me, May 36—Ard, schrs E Water

man, from New York; Nantucket, from New 
York; Kennebec, from New York; Sarah 
Reid, from New York; Eliza Potter, from 
Portland; C W Dexter, from Boston.

Sld—Schrs J Kennedy, for Vineyard Ha
ven; T W Allen, from Vineyard Haven.

Portland, May 36-tArd, stmr Calvin Austin, 
from Boston for St John (and sld); schr 
Jennie A Stubbs, from New York.

Vineyard Haven, May 36—Ard, schrs Billow, 
from New York for M'achias; Telumah, from 
Hurricane Island for New York; Nellie F 
Sawyer, from Bowdoinham for New York; 
William Marshall, from Portland for Bridge
port; Henry Whitney, from Calais fo-r New 
Haven ; Oriole, from Walton (N S) for Ston- 
ington; Charlotte T Sibley, from Bluehill 
for Philadelphia.

DEATHS.lurry Up KERR—In this city, oo the 27th inst., 
Harry T.. oldest son of J. Louis and Kezia 
Kerr, aged nine years and ten months.

ROBERTS—At her residence, Brookvtlle, 
Station, on the 26th inst., Ida M. Roberts, in 
the 45th year of her age.

BAILLIE—At Lancaster Heights, W. St.
Emily, wife of John

l
renew your subscription to the

ml.Weekly Telegraph
i wish to take ad van’age o! 
eat irtmiu.n i flier, viz:

Ladies' Graduating Class Recitals— 
Baccalaureate Sermon Preached 
by Rev. Prof. Calvin Goodspaed.

John, on May 26,
Baillie, aged 61 years.

MA/RSHALL—In this city, at 146 Duke 
street, on the 26th at May, Robert Marshall.

BROWNE—On the 27th lust., at 236 Brit
tain street, Murid, eldest daughter of James 
and Helena S. Browne, aged fourteen years 
and eight months.

HAYNES—At Philadelphia, on May 26, 
Ethel, eldest daughter of Guilford and Mary
A. Haynes, in her 17th. year. (Boston and 
Lynn papers please copy).

FOWLIE—At Brookvale, Queens county, 
May 6, 1964, Mrs. Matilda Fowlie, widow of 
the late William Fowlie, aged 86 years and
4 months, leaving one eon and three daugh
ters—Amasa Fowlie, of St. John; Mrs. Abra
ham Keiratead, of Caribou (Me.); Mrs. 
George I. Whitten, of Rockland (Me.), and 
Mrs David Turks, of Brookvale.

MONTAGUE—At New London (Conn.), on 
the 26th inst., Mary Elizabeth, wife of C. 
E. Montague and daughter of the late Thos. 
Walsh, pilot of this city, and niece of Mrs.
B. McDermott. (New York and California 
papers please copy.)

BILL—In Roxbury (Mass.), May 26, Susan 
L Dove, widow of the late Ingram E. Bill, 
D D. of St. John (N. B.), 84 years 6 months.

McEACHERN—In Somerville (Mass.), May 
26 William McEachern, 61 years 10 months
5 days. (Prince Edward Island papers please
°BILL—At Rohury (Mass.), May 25, Susan 

L. Dove, wife of the late Rev. I. E. Bill, 
D. D., of St. John (N. B.), aged 84 years 6 
months.

HARRISON—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, J. G. Trimble, No. 200 Paradise Row, 
St. John, on the 29th inst., Anna M. Har
rison, relict of the late Brown Harrison, in 
the eighty-second year otf her age.

VANWART—In this city, on May 28, Dan
iel Nelson Vanwart, son of the late David 
Van wart, of Kings county, in the 56 th year 
of his

Montreal Weekly Herald
UU lo? One Year

Wolf ville, N. S., May 29—(Special)—An
other collegiate year has rolled around and 
Acadia has once more put on her festal 
robes to celebrate her anniversary.

The evenings erf the 23rd, 25th and the 27th 
were given to the members of the gradu
ating class of the seminary to hold their 
recitals.

On May 23 a large and attentive audience 
assembled to listen to the .first recital given 
by Misse® Ldllle Gertrude! Andrews Heal es, 
soprano ; Haztl May Wortrian, piano; Lilian 
Adella Strong, piano, all of Wolfville. The 
programme was one of great interest and 
many expressions of praise were heard on 
every hand commending the young artists. 
Miss Heailes possesses a strong sweet voice 
and shows much cultivation and training. 
Miss Wortman and Miss Strong were heart
ily applauded several times, especially Miss 
Strong in her last number, Caprice Espagnol.

On the evening of May 25 Misses Nina 
Vivian Shaw, elocutionist ; Gertrude Blanch 
Henderson, piano: Fraulein Price, piano, 
Miss Shaw performed her part with great 
success and shows by her style that the end 
is not yet accomplished 1n the way of train
ing, and her bright oneerful manner carried 
the assembly by storm. Miss Henderson and 
Miss Price both revealed the power they 
have possessed for rendering and sweetness 
of expression, and are well advanced in 
technique.

On the evening of May 27 Misses Frances 
Winifred Burdltt, soprano, and Edith War
ming! on Spurden, piano, gave the closing 
recital. Mise JBurditt’s voice is one of great 
range taking her high notes with bird-Mke 
sweetness and the low ones soft and mellow. 
Miss Spurden, who is a Fredericton lady, 
played with much expression and tenderness, 
translating the difficult pieces so as to charm 
all, even those who profess not to care for 
classical music. She seemed to be particu
larly at home with Chopin and Hoffman.

Saturday afternoon saw a new innovation 
to the closing exercises. The graduating 
class otf the seminary gave an open class 
meeting which was much enjoyed by those 
who were so fortunate as to have a ticket 
presented to them. This was necessary as 
the Alumni hall would have teen too much 
overtaxed had the entertainment been pub-

>- subsenb r paying i p tl
fb ii<i one fui» yttii- in
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e. Agents at work on our “World’s 
is Songs” have been unsuaJly buc- 

We want to send particulars of 
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y line. It is impossible to describe it 
here. Send us your name and we wilL 
you full particulars and a copy of ovM 
“A Plea for the Book Agent" iflr 
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a&p, leaving a wife, one son, a brother 
igâfr to mourn. (Boston papers copy). 
pRY—On Sunday, May 29, 3604, Helen, 
eat daughter of Elizabeth A. and the 

James Emery, aged 21 years. •> 
■HAMM—At the General Public Hospital, In 
|mis city, on the 30th inst., Frank E. Hamm, 
aged 31 years, leaving a mother, three sisters 
and one brother to mourn their loss.

y
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SHIP NEWS.'.XTED—A capable girl for 
Apply to Mrs. John Russell, 
ae, St John, N. B.
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The following programme was carried out 
successfully and reflects great credit to the 
young ladies who took part:—

good man 
weldng at 

?r day, tack- 
lly advertls- 

Fperlence neces- 
Salus Medicinal 
4-18-sns—ew-24

• have a posltioi _ 
i each locality,mocal 
year and ex pens 

P show-cards a 
New Discovery.
Write for partie 

.ondon, Ont.

m ror
Friday, May 27.

Str_Floreoce, from London via Halifax, 
jfticmsooi & Co.
r Domain, 91, Wilson, Edgewater (N J), 
McAIary, coal.
stwise—Schs Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, 
;eto^’n, and cleared ; Hains Bros, 46, 

Hains, Freeport; Nellie, 59, Sullivan, Mete- 
ghan; Joliette, 65, Gordon, St Martine, and 
old; E Mayfield, 74, Parrsboro, and cld; Nina 
Blanche, 30, Crocker, Freeport, and cld; 
Anna K, 14, Fais, St Martins; str Westport 
II, 49, Powell, Westport, and cld.

Saturday, May 28.
Str St Croix, Boston and Maine ports.
Str Gulf otf Ancud, 1,700, McNeill, London 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general.
Coastwise—iSchs Souvenir, 27, Rotoichau, 

Meteghan, and cleared ; R P S, 74, Baird, 
Port Williams; Centre ville, 02, Graham,Sandy 
Cove, and cleared1; Oronhyatekha, 21, Phln- 
ney, Oampobello, and cleared.

Welcome....
Roll call.......
Piano solo... 
Class history.

............ President

............ Secretary
Hazed Wortman
.......Ethel Fitch

Reacting—As the Moon Rose. .Frances Burditt 
.. . .Helen Skene 
. Gertrude Heales 
Florence Hickson

W

on are not satisfied with your presen 
ition iu life and are rediafble, w 
i we will start you, local or travel! 
g up show-cards and generally ajg 
our goods at $840 a year 
$2.66 a day. For particul 
558, London, Ont.

Prophecy........................
Vocail solo.....................
Valedictory...................
Presentation of gifts. 
National Anthem.lie

5-28- 2i At the til ose of the programme the mem
bers of the senior class were pfesented In 
the form otf a will or bequest by the mem
bers otf the junior class each and severally 
with a beautiful silver looket containing a 
souvenir of the old college town in the form 
otf a small photo of the seminary building. 
After the singing of .the national anthem the 
guests of the afternoon were all enthusiastic 
in praise of this part df the exercises.

Saturday evening brought the usual special 
feature of entertainment Prof. Walter Brad
ley Tripp, of the Emmereon School of Ora
tory, Boston, under the auspices of the A. 
X. A. If., gave an elocutionary recital in 
College Hall. This recital was otf very high 
merit and those who did not attend were 
very unfortunate, although the large hall was 
full to overflowing and showed how the peo
ple were gathering from far and near. The 
three provinces were well represented as 
well as many from different parts otf the 
United States.

Sunday was the great day. Early in the 
morning people were to be seen coming from 
all the surrounding country to attend the 
baccalaureate sermon. At 11 o’clock the 
graduating class in bachelor of arts in the 
customary cap and gown filed into College 
Hall in solemn and stately procession to the 
strains otf The War March of the Priests, 
played by Misses Lillian Strong and Fauleiu 
Price, to the specially reserved seats in the 
front and centre of the hall. Dr. Trotter, 
president of the university, presided. Special 
music was rendered by the large c 
posed of voices from the town aa 
from the institutions. A solo renBfered by 
Miss Archer, teacher of vocal music in the 
seminary, was very touching in its render
ing. The anthem, Hark, Hark; Angelic 
Voice®, was 'by far the best that has been 
given in the town for a long time. The 
hymns used for the service were O, Worship 

mg, Mighty God While Angels Bless 
O Jesus! King Most Wonderful. The 

choir was composed of fifty voices strong. 
Rev. Prof. Calvin Goodspeed, D. D., of Mc
Master University, was the preacher. His 
text was I Cor. 16:13 and bis subject Chris
tian Strength. He said in part:—

The first condition of this strength is in 
that alertness expressed in the exhortation 
“watch ye.” It is only the mind that is 
wide awake that can hope to continue to 
grow stronger or to have broad vision es
pecially in this head-long age is this alert
ness indispensable if one is not to cross the 
“dead line” early or is to dead in any under
taking. But alertness of heart is more need
ful to strength if possible, for it is this 
alone which will make one sensitive to mo
tives and be ready to respond to appeals 
from God and men. When the soul is not 
alert a man is like an engine when, the fires 
are out.

But the deep ground of strength is in the 
exhortation “stand fast in the faith.” In 
associating alertness -with steadfastness in 
the faith Paul showed his confidence in the 
great recognized body of Christian truth he 
held. He felt sure it would stand all fall 
tests. No one can be strong unless he hat 
some certainty upon which to rest. Thej 
assume that they must leiee the one deal 
hold era some of 'the truths which have beer 
generally held if they are to be though' 
strong. Many of these are not worthy o: 
our sympathy or respect; for their dotibti 
are kept on parade rather than bourne as i 
burden in view of all the tremendous issue! 
dependent on the truths involved.

Others think a man must never accept anj 
truth as established or his mind will b< 
stayed in its progress and become paralyzed 
But a man can exercise his best powers ii 
thinking down into truth as well as inquir 
ing whether something is true. But a mai 
has a soul as well as a mind which need! 
established truth as the body demands food 
In such thoughts of God and sin and im 
mortality and destiny a man must have cer 
bainties to enable him to be strong and ac 

•forcefully.
But the verities of “the faith” are fltte< 

to arouse ail that is virile in a man. Then 
is the highest appeal to conscience and th< 
sense of right, as ethics are enforced by th- 
sensej^f God. There is the supreme appea 

Wf emotions as the love of God whicl 
evealed. There is also presented th- 
est conceivable aim as a man ma; 

■weave his life into the Divine purposes s< 
as to advance God’s glory. These three th 
compulsion otf conscience, the impulsion o 
love and the attraction of a supreme pur 
pose, are the great triumvriate otf might.

It is by knowing these mu ltd-.form ele 
ments of strength that people can “qui 
themselves like men.” Christianity is man 
ly. It is adapted to the strong as well a 
to make strong. For this reason you youn, 
people are urged “to stand well in the faith1 
that you may realize the best ambition o 
youth and be the man in all the activitie 
which test character and have to do wit 
the highest ends of all depanfcmnets of th 
world’s work as it touches what affects so 
ciety the nation and influences eternal des 
tinr.
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show cards <* trees 
.id all conspicuous pli 
it to good, honfct, A 
ce needful; write 

The Empire MU

nth end 
de men 
», tack- 

ncee, along 
; steady ero
de men; no

parti 
London, 

M-28-yr-w

for cu-
Go.

Sunday, May 29.
Str Fashoda, Baltimore, rails, C P R.
Str Orthia, 2,694, Glasgow, Schofield & Cb, 

gen mdse.

sTED—A second-class female teacher 
district No. 5 Parish otf Lome; one 

ias had experience and will take hold 
mall school (average eight scholars), 
u»h them in the branches that they 
lost need in early life, in a country 
A salary of $150, exclusive otf govern- 

poor grant, will be paid per year to 
lit person. Board $5 to $6 per month. 

W. H. Miller, secretary to trustees, 
Victoria county, N. B.

Monday, May 30.
Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, from Grand Manan.
Schr Lanie Cobb, 200, Farnsworth, from 

Lubec, D J Purdy, bal.
Schr Annie M Parker, 397, Garter, from 

Savannah, R C Elkin, pitch pine.
Coastwise—Schrs Gazelle, 47, Duffy, from 

Tiverton; Margaret, 49, Leighton, from Wey
mouth; Lennie and Edna, 30, Dickson, from 
Back Bay; stmr Flushing, with barge No 3, 
McNamara, from Parrsboro, and cld.

FOR SALE.
\ LE—There will he offered for sale 
nbli-c auction, at 2 o’clock p. m. on 
day of June, 1904, the Farm and 
of the late James G. Hetherington,

• parish of Johnston, Queens Coun
well watered, good orchard, good 
and half mile from steamboat 
iway statitin convenient Dally 
on premises. Robert W. Hether- 
cufor.

Cleared.
Friday, May 27.

Sch Lena Maud, Giggey, Quincey (Mass), 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Str Citizen, 46, Woodworth,Bear 
River; barge No 4, Tufts, Parrsboro.

Saturday, May 28.
Sch Annie A Booln, French, Clay Island, 

f o, Stetson, Cutler &. Co.
Coastwise—Schs Wanola, Wagner, 

Greville; Nellie, Sullivan, Meteghan; 
om Light, Cheney, North Head; C 
well, Alexander, Point Wolf; Rex, Morris, 
St Martins; Free Trade, Priddle, St Stephen.

Monday, May 30.
Schr Frank and. Ira, Branscombe, tfor Bos

ton, A Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Lennie and -Edna, Dickson, 

for Beaver Harbor; Anna K, Fais, for Mar- 
garetville; Lavonia, Tower, for Port Greville.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Consul Horn, 3,596, at Rotterdam, May 12. 
Ounaxa, 2,648, Rio Janiero via Baltimore, 

May 19.
Ella Sayer, 1,619, at St Vincent, April 26. 
Evangeline, 1,417, London via Halifax, May 

25.
Micmac, 1,600, to load in July.
Nordboen, 1,547, to load in June.
Soborg, 1,333, Glasgow, May 14.

Ships.
Arctic Stream, 1,498, Wallaroo via Channel, 

Feb 9.
Belfast, 1,810, Cork, May 21.
Hinemoa, 2,202, at Queenstown, May 2. 
Niohe, 3,469, Venice, April 15.

Barones.
Alert, 576, at Philadelphia, May 3.
Annita Menotti, 933, at Philadelphia, May 16. 
Carsten Boe, 822, Cape Town, April 13. 
Pharos, 1,227, Melbourne via U K, Jan. 4;

at Queenstown, May 6.
Sorrento, 708, at New Y'ork, May 18. 
Westmoreland, 697, at New York, May 11. 

Brigantines.
Ansgar, 276, Liverpool, May 26.

American seiners \yhicb were at Hali 
ax Friday, had between them 500 to 60l> 
carrels of mackerel. They report plenty oi 
fish outside.

(well as
Port 

East- 
J Coi-■J—Large burglar proof safe, of 

(able make, fitted with an Ishiam 
combination French lock, origi- 

j0; will be sold at a great sacri- 
ure sale. Call on or write for 
to W. Tremaine Gard, 48 Germain 
ohn, N. B.

)R SALE—About five mile® from 
Station and about one mile 

al Railway in Case Settlement, 
200 acres more or less; cut® 30 

.y; a number otf acres otf hard 
,d one and a half story dwelling 
rn, horse barn, and outbuildings 

.. repair; paature land with good 
Tply; farm under good cultivation. 
; (Tire hase money can remain on 

Reason for selling, owner ia out 
evince. Possession given at any 
particulars write to William G. 

of Globe Steam Laundry, Hall- 
ttf wk

the Ki 
Thee,

CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, May 27—Cld, etr Hersilia, for 

Sharpness.
Halifax, May 27—Ard, titr Siberian, Glas

gow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld), and 
< ld for Philadelphia; schs Natalie J Nelson, 
Avalon, Lewis II Giles, Braganza, E W 
Homan, and Monitor, all from Gloucester, 
mackerel ing.

Sld—Str Gulf of Ancud, Fox worthy, St

Newcastle, May 28—Cld, etr Bangor, for 
Belfast.

Halifax. May 29—Ard. str Talisman (Nor), 
Barbados ; bqe Maria (Nor), Trapani ; Hali
fax, Boston.

Sld—Sch ArcLight, Poole, New York.
Kingsport, N S, May 36—Ard, bqe Arvana, 

from Buenos Ayres.
Halifax, May 30—Ard, bqes India, from Del- 

agoa Bay; Leonie G, from Baltimore; sloop 
yacht Husar II, from Philadelphia for Lake 
Erie.

SM—Stmrs Oruro, Seeley, for Bermuda, 
West Indies and Demerara; Halifax, Ellis, 
for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown.

Halifax, May 30—Ard, stmr Rosalind, from 
St John’s (Nfld).

4-20

BY TO LOAN
LOAN on city, town, village 

T property in amounts to suit 
l of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
rinces® street, St John, N. B.

Yon looking. Heart Palpitated.
,ol where for A SMALL EX- 
11 E you can equip yourself 
A GOOD SALARY!

School is

BRITISH PORTS.
Moville, May 27-nS1d, strs Ionian, from Liv

erpool for Montreal ; Astoria, from Glasgow 
for New York.

Greenock, May 26—Sld, str Sdberg, St 
John.

Manchester, May 27—Sld, str Manchester 
Trader, Quebec.

Newport, May 25—Sld, str Neftherholmne, 
Halifax.

Liverpool, May 27—Ard, etrs Salacia, Mont
real and Quebec; Montcalm, Montreal for 
Bristol.

Queenstown, May 27—Ard, str Cymric, Bos-', 
ton for Liverpool (and proceeded).

KinsaQe, May 29—'Passed—Sirs Lake Erie, 
Montreal; Monteagle, Montreal for Bristol.

Bristol, May 28—Ard, etr Montcalm, Mont
real via Liverpool.

Queenstown, May 29—Sld, str Umbria,from 
Liverpool for New York.

Avonmouth, May 27—Ard, str Englishman, 
Montreal.

Glasgow. May 28—Ard, str Salacia, Montr 
real via Liverpool.

Liverpool, May 30—Ard, stmr Monteagle, 
from Montreal for Bristol.

Moville. May 30—Ard, stmr Furnessia, from 
New York for Glasgow (and proceeded).

Queenstown. May 29—Ard, schr Alfa, from 
St John’s (Nfld) for Glasgow

Belfast. May 27—Sld, bqe Signe, for Port
land (not Miramichi).

Kilrush, May 29—Sld, bqe Mar en, for Dal- 
h/ousie.

Kinsale. May 29—Passed, stmrs Moriboen, 
(from Hopewell Cape for Manchester; 30th, 
Canada, from Montreal for Liverpool.

Liverpool, May 30—Ard, stmrs Lake Erie, 
from Montreal; Manchester City, from Mont
real for Manchester.

Glasgow, May 30—Ard, stmr Marina, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

May 28—Sld, stmr Castalia, for Quebec.
Shields. May 30—Sld, stmr Ella Sayer 

(from Hamburg), for St John’s (Nfld).
Moville. May 30—Ard, stmr Pretorian, from 

it real for Liverpool.

FAINT AND DIZZY «HUA

Felt Weak and Nervous.cton easiness College.u

, vacations. You may enter at 
time. Address,

/. J. OSBORNE,
COULD SCARCJLY EAT.principal, Fredericton, N. B.

£IBMTWI
M. V. PADDOCK, PH C 

alytical Chemist ard A.ssayer,
illJ I to

RHEAROffice ard Laboratory,
131 Unio'i Street- IS

Ml, llW•we. InffUntf
• he. I.MtiTu ■* tow 
1er Attlee tnll stale.Our flower Seeds

Have Arrived. ' wee ee res .owe Iks) 
do my work, was short 

stomach every oirhl 
rcely eat. My heart patol 

K[ faint end dissy spells end feh 
id nervous all the time. My 
rot me s box of Milbnrn's Heart 

Pills but I told him It wse m

She writes i 
l wee not abli 
ef breath, Iv 
end eoul 
toted, IJ 
weak A

and very fine assortment to choose a soar
Gate, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds,

from- 
Corn, 
i&eat.

Black Tares, Flax Seed. Buck-Btrtey.
ml ell the other varietlee. 

PRICES I/OW.

A despatch from St. Petersburg says 
Russia will make no exhibit at the St. 
World's Fair, 
showing she made at Port Arthur and 
the Yalu.—Grand Rapide Herald.

hull No wonder, after the
end Nerve
see, that I had given up hope of evei 
being cured. He however persuaded mi 
to take them and before I had used bal 
the box I began to feel better. Twe koxm 
oiade a new woman of me and I have bom 
well and have keen able to do my wort 
ever since.''

Milbum'e Heart and Nerve Pills an 
|0 eta. box, or 3 for $1.1$, all dealers or

JAMES COLLINS,
908and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N.
Queen Liliuokalani will attend the St. L< 

exposition, but not until King Leopold 
rives will the fun really begin.-Gr 
Rapid® (Mich.) Herald.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, May 27—Ard, strs Sylvania, Liver

pool; Thordis, Louisbourg; Hero, Banes, 
Cuba ; Halifax, Halifax ; sc ha Flora Rogers, 
Georgetown ; Thomas W Lawson, Baltimore; 
Manchester & Hudson, Rondout; Inez, Ma- 
chias; Nile, Rockland.

Sld—Strs Oxonian, London; Bound Brook, 
Banes. Cuba; Dordogne, do; ’Boston, Yar
mouth : schs George W Wells, Newport 
News; Sadie C Sumner, Apalachicola : Thomas 
H Lawrence, Stoning ton and New York; El

it is evident by only a cursory glance 
the Turks that trousers are being made mi 
fuller in the back this year.—St. Louis Glc 
Democrat.

'Oiifji M®. Brome IndMfndent
TM f. «ILBURH CO., Lie lt»i, 

••••rn. in.
run wJ.yyrvk/jgct nsi R9U

Chicago is profoundly grateful that 
census is not to be taken while St. L 
has her exposition on hamd.—Atlanta Jou:

_ - r-l v.

OBITUARY.
Mrs- B 6. Fcwnes.

On May 21st, at tlie residence of her 
brother, B. F. Keith of Havelock, Mrs. 
Al fret ta Fownes, widow of Capt. B. U. 
Fownes, passed away. She was the daugh
ter of the late Daniel Keith of Havelock, 
and sister of R. F. Keith, of Petitcodiac. 
Judge Ira Keith, of Lynn, also of Whit
field Iveiith, of Colorado. Mrs. J. C. 
Graves of Moncton is a niece.

Mrs. Fownes was in her 54th year. She 
is survived by one daughter, Blanche. Her 
husband was wrecked and died upon the 
ooast of Japan twelve years ago. Mrs. 
Fownes was with her* husband on this 
voyage and was washed ashore. Her little 
boy four years old was torn from her hus
band’s arms by the waves and never af
terwards seen. Capt. Fownes also reach
ed the shore but wa.? so seriously injured 
that he died. After suffering severe hard
ships for two or three months the survi
vors were finally rescued and reached San 
Francisco. Since then Mrs. Fownes has 
spent most of her time in New Brunswick 
and was well known in Moncton.—Monc
ton transcript.

Mrs. John H. Thompson.
John B. Thompson, of the 1. C. R. 

baggage department, Moncton, received a 
telegram Friday announcing the death 
of Ins daughter, Mrs. John H. Thompson, 
in the Victoria Hospital, Montreal, where 
she underwent an operation. She was the 
wife of John H. Thompson, of Moncton,
I. C. R. braJserman, and is survived by two 
small sons. Mrs. Thompson had been ill 
since July. She was 40 years old.

-wo sisters and one brother survive. > 
The sisters are Mrs. John Berry and Mrs. 
Chas. Wheaton, of Moncton, and the 
brother is C. P. R. Con. W. K. Thomp
son, of GaJgary.

Cha lei Larkin,
In the fleet of fishing vessels at T 

wharf, Boston, on Wednesday, was the 
schooner Mary Edith, which had her 
sign flying at half-mast for one of her 
crew who had died ashore. It was in 
memory of Charles Larkin, wiho had been 
confined to the Chelsea Marine Hospital 
since last Maroh suffering from heart fail
ure. Deceased was about 55 years of age 
and a native of Pubnico (N. S.) He bad 
been a resident otf Gloucester for 32 years.

en-

Daniel N, Var.warf.
Daniel Nelson Vanwart, aged 55 years, 

son o# the late David Vanwart, of Kars, 
Kings county, and senior member of the 
grocery firm of Vanwart Brothers, died 
at his home, corner Charlotte and Duke 
streets, Saturday evening shortly after 9 
o’clock, from the effects of. erysipelas, a 
two- weeks attack of which finally reached 
his brain.

Mr. Van wart’s death was wholly unex
pected. Up to Saturday noon he was 
•luite conscious, though suffering intense
ly. A week ago he was at his work in 
the shop in which he has lost but one 
day’s duty in two years.

The erysipelas, however, took 
serious turn, spreading throughout the 
body. Saturday afternoon he lost con
sciousness and though his attending phys
ician, Dr. Sheffield, assisted by Drs. 
Inches and Holden, were faithful to the 
last, the worst resulted.

Mr. Vanwart leaves a vfidow, daughter 
if the late James Jsbisler of this city, 
ind one child, Roy A. Vanwart, who is 
ssociated with the grocery house. John 

VV. Vanwart, of the firm, is an only 
brother and Mrs. Em ma Clark, of Sussex, 
widow of Rev. J. Wesley Clark, late Free 
Taptist clergyman, is a sister.

More than a quarter century ago the 
late Mr. Vanwart started a small grocery 
n City Road and later in Dock street. 

Then he moved his business to Charlotte 
treet, near whore the present establish

ment is situated. By close attention to 
he details of trade he worked up con

siderable custom, and more than twenty- 
one years ago admitted his brother to 
partnership. One of the evidences of the 
irm’s success are the three substantial 

at Duke and Charlotte streets,

more

corners
which aire owned by the Vanwart firm.

A genial, painstaking merchant, lionor- 
ible citizen and lavish friend, Mr. Van- 
wart was much esteemed. His sole re
laxation from the ardors of his business 

occasional trip to foreign climes.vas an
having travelled throughout Europe and 
\merica extensively. He was planning a 
year’s journey in the Old World at the 
time cf his final illness.

Miss Helen Emery.
After illness of but two months, Mias 

Hdlen Emery died Sunday at her moth
er s home, 58 Eliott Row. She was 21 
years of age, the youngest daughter 
of the late James Emery, and is survived 
by her mother, three brothers and two 
sisters, and to them the sympathy of many 
friends will be extended.

Mrs. Brown Harrison.
a The death occurred yesterday at the 

residence of her son-in-law, J. G. Trimble, 
] ?00 Paradise Row, of Anna M., widow of
i Brown Harrison, who was so well known 
3 in Kings county for many years as the 
; manager of the savings bank at Sussex.
I The late Mrs. Harrison was in- the 82nd 
t year of her age, and she and her hus

band had a very wide circle of friends in 
e the years of their active life. She is sur- 
a vived by three sons: Lemuel, of Newtown; 
e Fletcher W., of Boston, and Herbert C., 
jl ,f Vancouver; and four daughters: Mrs. 
e John Mace, of Sussex; Mrs. (Rev.) J. E. 
y Gosline, of Barrington (N. S.); Mrs. John 
0 G. Trimble, of St. John, and Mrs. J. F. 
j McLeod, of Wollaston (Mass.) The late 
- Mrs. McCready, of Apohaqui, was also a 

daughter.

W D. Richards, Greenwich.
I w. D. Richards, a prosperous farmer of 
’ Greenwich, Kings county, died on the 18th 
J inst., aged 88 years.
3 time, in addition to his farm, managed 
e x brickyard, lie leaves two sons and two 
- daughters. One of the former, Domville, is 
" now in the Yukon, and the other children 

Dufferin B., Bessie and Eva, are at home.

He had for some

Harry Waddell.
William Harry Waddell,a Halifax barri» 

ter Avho has -been in the office oi JJrysd ile 
& Mtilnnis, since he was admitted to the 
liar 1899. died at his parents residence 
Rosdbank, North West 'Ann, Friday even
ing. He had been ill for alx>ut four 
months. The deceased was a son otf the 
Head Master of Arnold School, and was 
educated there and at Dalhousic Univers
ity, graduating 
stUution. Mr. Waddell gave promise of a 
,bright future, and his many friends will 
learn with great regret, the announcement

in arts and law at that in-

3»
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| Dining Tables
* THE FOLLOWING 'ATÜÉ ALL BRAND NEW STOCK.

We Have Others that Reach Quite High Prices.

“MARY JACK'1 HUMPHREY, 
SURVEYOR, KILLED IT 

TRAIN NEAR SOUTH BAY.

That Cost Little,VI «bops, especially those selling Inuta and 
•jf I other eatables. Places of amusement were 
f I also open, and the street vendors of 
: I world’s fair souvenirs and other trinkets 

had their wares displayed on the side* 
walks. Boys were selling flowers, and 
bootblacks plied their trade. The Mtreet 
oars were doing a large business.

Some members of the press party who 
went -to cfhurdh said that there were large

—A Few of the Features—As to the Cost I the I Body Feerfully Cut.nd Broken, Found Near
A rew 01 me Toaiurea MS to me oust gtreetg In tile afternoon thousands at-1 the Track Sundiy, and Coroner Mecfarland

of Swing ll-the Inside Inn-A Sun ay in St. Louis K
I minor games in progress on vacant lots,
I with groups of spectators. In short the 

’ I citizens are allowed a great deal of lati- 
I tude in the matter of Sunday amusements. I The body of James Humphrey, who 

The theatres in the evening had fairly more familiarly known as Mary Jack 
| large audiences. • I Humphrey, was found beside the L. 1.

The Telegraph representative who went I Mocks, affording a glorious view of ttie I i^y^emoon wdt^^Twere Ln^Ty Herti^Brennan, tithe North

lo the World’s Fair at St. Louis with the .. , . . , . *- ™ parks. At one of these called Forest End, who was en route to South Bay
press party -péreotglly conducted by Geo. 1Mea lan ^ which a visitor may see I Highlands Park, not very far from the I from the city. The unfortunate -had likely
H. Mam, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the whofe show to advantage in ten days, Inside Inn, and close to the boundary of been struck by an outgoing train Saturday
lias been asked by many persons, who and gives the itinerary for each day Any t^?em™^and ev^^ “while Mr. Brennan was going along near
think of going to the fair, these two one who has more thanrten days' wifihaM “ P ^ ‘ quick service and the Logue house he saw the body huddled
gestions: 2* tro"“* h™ ils must L aTra^ did an enormous busing. Admission to in the ditch. He told Policeman Lawson,

Is the fair really Worth going to see? I ® • tour of tb^ I the parks was free, but there were un-1 of Fairville, who notified Coroner Mac-
What is it likely to cost, to spend a I , * , h D0rtiOne they I limited opportunities to spend dimes fori fauland and that officer gave permission

. few days or week the*? ^ 1 .beer or other refreshments, to take a for the body to be removed to the morgue
To the first of these questions Hie an- I p , t t the t ’ ;de Inffl turn in the miniature Perris wheel or go I in Fairville. -

river is, emphatically yes. The fair at I ? ? ;111>J>;nJdi> the southeast entrance I UP i® the observation cars to the height I The body was recognized as that of 
St. Louis is by far the greatest of the I w*“c “ j ■ d u. readied I “f a tower that gave a splendid view; or I Humphrey, who had been lately employed
World’s Fairs thus far held, whether at I ?• toJ ^, tl Union Sti- Ito take a ride on a switchback railway; or I near dlarindon Station surveying lumber 
Chicago, Paris, Buffalo or elsewhere. In °7 8t.re<* “r d,rect from the UmonhW ^ ^ have a nde on the back I being manufactured by a portable mill for 
its general appearance, as a mere spec- tion m St. Lome. Tins hotel ottera roor* ^ & d OT otherwise enjoy them- A. J. Gregory.
taclej in its identifie and educational I Tte I «Ives. v . The clothing was torn, the fa* was de
features; in it* britipng together repre- I and with meals at W * 1 I To the man from the far east, who 1* I figured with gravel, a large gash was cut
eentatiwe of * various jaces of men; in I gues* WJ° *a^e? , to be ah I taught to associate an open Sunday with I jn the head, one thigh was fractured and

“m T cm. S «pro!.™, tw i. r* * Xï, «,™iâ ê*” »«"■“. *• -•« . te w„ b„k=. 1.

Zjrfaà&sarr-a ™££&tjss?zz.*s js.“,skrrn;as in the pleasure to be derived from the I hft5r <<ent8 each d y to enter th 8 I beer, but men, women and children were | a C. P. R. engine and thrown to the side
mere contact 'with the grbaf, crowds that I *1 to the Cost I good-humored and happy. The place was I 0{ the track. Near the body was a pack-
daily throng the vast, area, tile Louisiana I: distance of the fair I ablaze with incandescent electric lamps, I age of oranges and there were also some
Purchase Exposition stands unrivalled in I p rt“ln ea8y ‘ hmtek snecia'ly I Alining out on every side, and the hum of I jn his pockets. It is thought deceased was
tMi hi^rv ofSlIuch eXrnr^s igates are over . tezen botds ispeoa^ ; ^as incessant. It was well on to diking along the track towards home and

There isT £ M,ZVte?Z ihat the f f*°f ^TJ^i fotTe a room before the last holiday makers was st=uck by the suburban special about
.is s ft sis i-wCTSi “ *—• » “Ts.S’SvSd ïrjte

h»usm xsiiwssvi.ss it5-most interested for a more leisurely in- I the rates and accommodation. I ance as some other American cities, and I , Charles Humphrey uncles, residing
,PeCtl0n- * 1 One of the illustrated circulars issued I there is perhaps less attention paid to the I were notified of the death, but

by the fair management makes up au I cleanliness of the streets than one would I ^ jg ^ the decliired to assume charge of

«. ». «..P.» » I •srs .Stir tsnfs thiiatsL.; * >s^„£ •zzszjtsts. u«i»« 1— ■« «n— •»« »» «*•
bcrdl. Approximately they form a rect- | t g * | ?entre m former years, ^ the railways j hodv t<> hb wareroomg and prepare it for | portunity for Hotel and Store—PropOMd
angle two miles long and one mile wide. Breakfast.. . .................. .............................. j having taken much of the business since I . . j^acfarlari-d wit hold an I _ . . s School
The surface is not level, but hilly. It was Oar fare to .the grounds........................... '^ bridges were built across the Mississippi “u”ah L t Orville. to Eltebll,h * Su(nm8r Sch°o1,
à magnificent park, and the buddings Admission to grounds.....................................I to connect it with the shore of Hlinois. I inquest 8 |\ __________
srere erected among the trees, destroying Dinner on grounds.................................................I But it has still a large river traffic. With I formerly Wore Women « Clo’hiflg.
Bs few of them as possible. This greatly I Oar far® down town ........................................ I regard to its position as a business centre, I ^ deceased was married about six
heightens the beauty of the place. The | Supper . . ...........................,....................... ,'m | and the gateway of the southwest, rim of- I monthg ag0 t0 a young woman of Feeder- I ^ Kingston has .been completed, and ar-
Intramural railway, which traverses the Nights lodging............................................._ I Seitd guide book to the great fair says- I icton He having been employed near I rangement3 are jn progress to furnish it
grounds, has a right of way seven miles S2 45 . ®î’ L?.uls;fjr ■any*,Vh®!*™,t „f I Clarendon Station their home has been I wi^ the most modern and up-to-date
kpg and fourteen miles of tracks. The . ' I m the pn't,ed, .SUt u ^Ttains I there. Humphrey finished his work I 3chool appliances for manual training, do
ll ills nad ravines on the area traversed I If to this were added 55 cents for inci-1 manufactured tobacco. It aïs co ^ I Thursday last. I mestic science and other branches of mod-
odd greatly to the picturesque effect of I dental expenses on the grounds, the charge I tiie largest tobacco iiutory m tie wo . I jacg;” Humphrey was about 38 I ern eduoation.
the whole scene. While the most import- would still only be $3 for the day. But I The biggest brewery in lAimerica is -1 yearH ot age (foiy a few years ago that I jj. W. Hamilton has been engaged for 
ant buildings are grouped toward one side I very few wbo go to St. Louis would ex-1 ted in St. Louis, and the be rs -1 ^fan’s clothing was doned. From child- I gcml6 nveeks with a craw of men grading
of the park, there are buildings and other I pect to keep their expenses down as fine I city are sold in all parts o g • I ^c0(j unt;,j a few years ago girls’ and wo- I and planting the spacious grounds with
exhibits ail over it, so that there is as that. The circular gives another item-1 The largest shoe house t * ' I n)en,g c]othing were worn and it was a I treeg shrubs and flowers. Prof. Robert-
much ground to be covered. In this the I tied bill which is nearer the mark: I be found m St. Louis, a - , I strange sight to see Humphrey clad in I gon ^ expected to visit Kingston in June,
railway, on which the fare is ten cents, I R w .......................................................... . .$ .50 I ^ U" “i886®1 ne ,hoes in I woman’s attire standing on a pile of lum- I Many applications on the pant of in
is of great assistance. ^r fere ................7 .. 7. .. ... .00 Zffiraale J^Xare her among a gang of men taking a survey pupils are being received from all

With regard to the buildings, an idea A<ilmsg to World’s Fair............................. 50 “fh, d wholesale wooden’ I of the deals His companions were chiefly I over the province, including a number
Of the size of some of them and the vast- „ore shows on Resale J whic" men and boys and “Mary Jack’’ was a very from St. John city.

of the exhibits they contain may be I p-k............................................................. 50 I !i?a in LL nf ihuainess anv house I prominent figure on the skating pond in It has been proposed to establish a sum-
gleaned from the fact that the Palace I \ .. .. ...................................... 75 I .vT* similar line on earth. St. Louis is I winter with t-he boys, or about the saw I mer school in Kingston ag the fatalities

Of Agriculture has 21 acres of space and I « êstras .................................. .50 I Wha and mule market and a I miûla during the summer. Deceased s par- I oonlleoted with the institution will be sonearly seven miles of aisles. It is the I s '...................................50 I gaddlerv market of the worid The I ente, Mr. add Mrs. Geo. Humphrey, live I advantageous and the E^ngs County In-
Urgest exhibition building ever erected^. ....................................... 05 Igg ^S m^ln^ng pUnt in in Boston. ______ stitute deslred to hold xta -sums there
■ndtn^U, on"the grounds!" Amo’ng the Hotel .................................................................I Ame™a “ "“e cracker"ftetory13 The The inquest into the death of James I Thg great need of the village is a good

very large ones are the following: Agri- TdUJ diem..................................... ÿl.85 I country in ti,7 manu-1 Humphreys, found dead near the C. P. R. I hotel and there is an exceUent oppM-tmuty
culture, Transportation, Voried Indus- lowi, per oiem .. . J* fty als^i lrade^ the country m ine It track, South Bay, resulted m a verdict to far enterprising person to establish
fatas, MachiueiT, Electricity and Machin- “Suppose, yon desire to remain six days, facture of.white leadand jute ba^ it ^ etIeet that he had been accadentafly one there at once, as more ample acoom-
ere Manufactures, Education and Social In tha/t time you can devote one morning has the kl|e^J5r“;1\".?kfa’ t , 8ic struck by a train and that no Home could modation will be nrgentiy needed not only
tooSSture, Mines and Metal- to one mam building, and afternoon to sewer pjpe î**»ry ^ be attached, to anyone. for the pupils and teachers of the school,
iurmr Liberal Arts. Fine Arts Forestry, another, and so on, from Monday to Sat-1 plant on the routine , I McFarland presided at tue m-1 t)ut for summer schools, educational meet-
F^h'arffi Game U S Government and urday, inclusive, passing the evenings on turcs more street cars than any city in ^ ^ ^ hdd ^ Orville, ftel  ̂ and tbe large number of visitors .that
Administration Buildings. It would he The Hike, or attending outdoor concerts , wo^f 8hl?plJ5 i-hbin® of drv eoods I fi,r8t witness was Herbert Brenan, wno I the institution will attract to the place- 

Tirar-tinulW imnoMthle to walk through all I and seeing the grand electrical illumina-1 “f the globeIn the jobb ng - & ' I hold of finding the body. I Kingston in former times attracted
nlrf 7dUthZ,Ptadldimra in a dav wftiiout tions. The grand total for the week is I millinery, hats and gloves, Dr. J. H. Grey, of Fairville, testified I many summer visitons, because of its beau-
StaMiM « Ml to inwet the exhibits in but $29.10 for the Cost of a week’s sight-1 St. Louis ranks among .the foremost cit ^ hg examjned ^ body. The right I ltiful and healthful situation among the

I seeing at the greaitst universal exposition I on the continent. ... ^ , .1 I leg was broken in three plaices. There! an<j -woods. Its fresh water lakes
eny of them. -y-,. „:ven » I Hie visitor to St. Louis will find the I severe eœîik) wound and a compound I d «reams have long been rwell known
«JeW toTthe dffie^t stJtoe as well Z Of 'oourae this is also an estimate to «««tacri ready to ‘ facture of tiiTakuM. to fishermen, lte surroundings are pic-
Tn lT1]** nreat^Rritain C^da France appeal to the visitor of moderate means, One of them wanted $4 tak® >hr®eWm. Hanlon, a boy, swore he saw de-1 turesque and restful, yet within easy reach 

Rtam Nicara^!’ a"d many such will go to the great fair, men from the fy to the fair grounds. ceafled ^ Müford crossing Saturday nigtif. b and train. , ,
Be^ram, Brazil, 6la"’. a a, 8 ’ Those who go determined to see every- The street car took them for 15 cent The deeea8ed was drunk and he -was ad- yIt ^ expected that there will he tele-
BMy, Austria, Argentina, China, Japan, thi ^ ^teyec cost> wU1 have no diffi- The regular coach fare in the city is 251 n(yt to conitinue walking along the I hone cmeotum within the year, and

_______ Philinnine vil- 1 cultv in relieving their minds and their cents per mile for each person; and 7., ^ ^ w disregarded there are many advocates for establishing
In addition there are the Philippine vil 1 ketg I cents per hour for one or two persons I John Steeraj engineer of the suburban I & creamery fo the near future,

lage, the camps of Indians and of the I I within three miles of the court house. I train> teByfied (halt hüs train left St. John I A d hotel, the Telegraph is told,
aborigines of Japan, the walled Lity ,vl I The Inside 1,111. r.„.d, ta th» For. 1st .55 o’clock Saturday night and passed I d<f be a paying investment and that

- Jerusalem, in whose narrow ways the vis- .. .. f t.hp C°ld 1 tJ"e ■ , | the scene of the accident at 10.10 o’clock. up-to-date^tore is also required,
itorg may almost lose himself, the mining j The Inside Inn is in itself one of the I Qf Canada’s exhibit one of the official I „ gaw on y,e track. 1 1
displays in the Gulch, the camp of the I features of the great fair. It was built I publications of the World’s Fair manage-1 ^ stewa« and Martin Oameron,
Boers, the live stock exhibit, U- S. Marine I within the grounds for fair purposes, and I ment says: , I trainmen swore that during the trip they
6oirpe, Model City, gardens, and numerous I will he torn down at tile close. It is 40Ox I "<_'anada maintains an Exhiviuon Bvancu I ^ oot geen anyBne. on the brack, 
other attractions. I 800 feet in dimensions, and is three stones I in the Dominion Department of Agncul-1 j>^caman Xiawson, of Fairville, told of
. J high. Tliere are in it five miles of corn-1 turc and makes a regular business of par-1 Menltifyin* the body and empanelling a
A Few Feature»- dons. A corridor runs along each side I tfoipating in all expositions, lit is a part I . The witness found on the body|M1|. p ■ nf St. "John H0D8S tO

. I of its entire length, and these are con-j « her established pohey to show to the I™ ^ a ra.jjway ooikIik tor’s round trii) I Ivl UTOn rrlCc 01 “
In Festival Hall is the largest organ in I nected by cross-corridors at frequent in-1 wor]d .the vast resources of her provinces I y-nA and a letter from Wm. McCormack, I Prnua That THeV Should COIRS 

the world. Queen Victoria’s Jubilee l>r^ tervals. There are 2,524 rooms in the house aDd: territories whenever opportunity of „f ^Tdon . J
Bents, the Vatican treasures, the wonder- I and jt tiinploys 5G0 persons. It is intended I fers_ tiinada, therefore, comes equipped I -jlhc jury diid not long remain out. Ohas. I Th'lS WlVi
ful exhibits made in various buddings by | b) ;ux.!>ulill(yl,itf> nearly 6,000 guests. In I Ior a tine disi>lay at the Universal Exposi-1 (;0:x.ey of South Bay, was foreman, and
Japan, the British pavilion modeled after frontj on the ground floor, is the large of-1 y0n of 1904. She has built a beautiful pa I ^ 0y16r jUTyimen were Arthur Taylor,
the Orangery at Kensington Palace, the from which the dining rooms are only I vilion upon the , broad avenue north of I oll \ym Lowrev, James Logue,. . . .
French Pavilion, modeled after the grand separated by a low partition. There are I the Palace of Agriculture and in all de-1 jame3 Xxrve and Bedford Long. I Bangor vommereia » • . ,
Trianon at Versailles, the art treasures tw0 dining rooms, one on the American I parbments of the Exposition tiie name of I _________ _ ----------------- I “The item which has been going a
in sculptured marble from Italy, the mag- seating 1,700 people, and one on the I Canada will be conspicuous, in the New I liriil 1 f I I I II H I rounds of the newspapers in regard to the
ni fi cent pa ratings from the old world m Huropean plan seating 800. The two are I York Daily News not long ago Sir Thus. I Til VLj J IH MLw /}-A] All I I , ,, rerentlv of a man by the name of
the fine arts building, the massive sculp- UT1]y divided by a long screen. Several I fjhaughnessy said: I IU OlLL 111 H L II L »nlnll l/| I Baltimore a bachelor,
tore and statuary which decorates the times when the press party were there it I “Keep your eyes on Canada. She is well I _____ I -'lodreka I rice, ln _ ’. f . , .
grounds and buildings, the magniiicenit was necessary to wait to get a table in the I worth studying at this important period' of I _ I leaving the sunn of $6,000,000, is o in s
and unrivalled electrical display these room on the American plan, every seat I her growth. Canada is growing every I Pflnd6f Si C0i Fllïdlfg MsrKBt 10616 I ty several of the Price family in this town,
and a thousand oilier attractions _ rare being taken. It was one of the interest-1 hour. She is becoming active and is mak-1 , ,, , , |mnrnuo(4 Ua I and in Caribou. It seems this wealthy man
and wonderful, command the visitor’s at- ;„g sights to see a couple of thousand I ing great strides in the direction of pros-1 AgâlP) Aided Dy IniprOVea ma- I • ^ew Brunswick and
teption, and almost weary him with the people or more sitting at table, while a perity. Her people arc pushing ahead 1 .. ChfiSDer Production, Bfld 7“ STinto a rich family in Baltimore
vaist profusion. There are said to be near- great crowd strolled about the office and I with the ambitious purpose to build up I Cnlliery, Vfieaper > I was taken into ,ieavjng Price his vast
ly a thousand buildings, large and small, verandahs waiting for an opportunity to I industries all over Canada, and they are I xj,- prefe|>enCe, I 7“ Milton Price a young lawyer,

- On the grounds. . da likewise. I going to do it. Canada is going to be one I _ I , ■, T * v u js’ at work on the
rCanada’s exhibits are among the strik- An idea of the extent of the building I 0f the greatest, if not the greatest agncul-1 , I „ that the money

7 ' ing features in several of the buildings, may be gathered from the fact that it I rural centre of the world, and it is toward j James Pender & Co. hope that underlease and hot -V itnmsvvfhk branch ::f
' ‘8 ’nottiily in agriculture, mines and metal; took three minutas brisk walking to go I this end that Canada is working. By I tfae operatioDS of the preferential policy I « °^; 0 ‘e.. - „ h SUOCeeds, Rev. J.
■E >T'-,J hirgy. horticultcrat, fish and game; and from the rooms occupied by tiie St. John I making Canada a grert agricultural centre. New Zea|and accepted at the first I “e p ““e " {t;rmer pastor of the Fort
u'** ■' «he has alsp a very creditable fine arts ex- press men to the entrance of the dining There is not the slightest doubt in my their home shoe naUs will soon I Fairfield M. E. church, now located at

p^yaipgl culture fepartiqent and Bright bell boys in uniform sat at the I I he sold again in the far-off colony. T^e>J ° that'"Modreka

Ihe-aJaroTwhich seats 27,000 people, intersection» of all corridors, to answer A St. John Man. formerly sold there, but Germans and I £ *he ^ "ffl „
■e in -be of special interest to all wbo enjoy calls. The rooms occupied by the party I All lower province people will want to I s , undersold having the advantage
athletic snorts were supplied with hot and cold shower I see the Philippine exhibit, which covers I i 8 ’ . ,ile I Francis the head of the St.

Then there is the Pike, a very broad, baths and other conveniences. I 47 acres and was designed by a St. John I in freight, not having 8 I Ix)7is exposition, was photographed thirty-

ma^rvav over a mile with a That such a hotel, so liglhtly constructed, I man, A. E. Andei*son, who is in charge. I carriage across the Atlantic and djck. I geven times on the opening day. Let s all
double row of electric lights running down and intended only for temporary use, The exhibit, with over a thousand Fib But in those days the Pender nail mu- ^tav^and Ptain ^5er
the centre from end to end. On either should be able to accommodate so nrnny pmos, is a remarkable one. and the ar- were t0 make only forty a rome J-----------------------------------------
Bide throughout its whole length are guests in a satisfactory manner, as one of I rangement reflects gi eat ci edit on Mr. A I ^ xhis year tliey have improved I Jefferson was severely criticized for mak-e~ 1 f“ît"' TÈÆ 25 S.'Z - - - - - - - - - - - -4 » % S’ .-tis a asrassw. sr: vpts 26 8ST6 S3& £2 •-* rry r *w STS *6 budget speech a » drr.3-.rl suas.- ««-riltira riiff dwellers. Constantinople, ere- service, ladder fire escapes, hre extinguish- D U UU11 o. tuv.. re
Ition Crvstal cafe, Esquimaux and Lap- era at every 100 feet, numerous wide exits I
knde’rs Fata Japan, Hale’s tire fighters, and every provision for convenience and
French’ village, Galveston flood, glass safety. Rooms may .be secure! ra advance
irrcnui v" , trained animals. For those staying only a few days the I
Workers, * ‘e u 5 naval Inside Inn is-the most convenient. There I jong service and good conduct pay
Irish y liage, * I P ^errifl whee] jg a Christian Endeavor Hotel not far I tinuous service immediately preceding the I amounts to £1 a ton.
exhibit, myste < * ’ um]ev and from the fair gates, and a dozen others I da.te 0f the present order may be reckon-1
scenic r,nlwa> ? ■ h tp jd nUmerons around the grounds—all on the outside. I ed to q-iialify for tiie highei- rates of pay I
over thç; sea, wate!r charge ad- The World's Fair is closed on Sundays, I proViided the above mentioned conditions I
other attractions. - .I t ^ ibub the city of St. Louis is open for in I have been fulfilled in connection wfth said I
Sro“f«B, rangittg ey^ing , spec tin. Three of the lower province I previlûUS service. I
The Pike is r_om jt the peo- newspaper men left the Iijfflde Inn on I From and after the first July, 1904, the J ys ■ ■
and gomg to and com ng ijken,t ^ec. Sunday Morning and boaixUng >#reeit car I provigions cf this order will apply to all 1 |f| KlflU 1
pie are able to enjoy the mag nd t,ie at the gate of tiie exhibition grounds | chn* performing annual training, either j 1
tncal ilhmnnahon of the Caara went into the cit^. They found many I in (aim,, or at J()Cal headquarters. I -Bears th#
buildings around the Plaza nfjt. » ^ a1)1.oa<] and < general holiday aspect I ------------------- ------------ ------------ StenAttorB o
There are no - ; d from ’pervading the streets, llie saloona_ were I Thg gchg<>Ber Fred citwon arrived at Jack-

£% 5 £ O^ Uunt} eeveral »{>eni as wvre ° « swaUi«W»Wf ---------
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Will Hold Inquest—Until Recent Years 
Deceased Wore Women's Clothing. ft.lit v-Canada

to the Fore. was Oak Dining Table, godden finish 
inches square when oloâed, ext 
eight feet. Price $12.75.

I Elm Extension Talble, golden finish, 
heavy legs; 44 inches wide; extends 
seven feet. Price $8.50.

Elm Extension Dining Taille, golden 
finish, 40 inches wide, extending six 
feet; five legs. Price $0.50.f»

1

i
• c

ï
Extension Talble, golden oak, po 

finish, extends eight feet; to.p 4? 
inches. Price $16.50.

Elm Extension Dining Table, golden 
finish (round), extending eight feet; 
five -heavy legs. Price $12.

Elm Extension Table, golden finish, 
has five inch leg, extends eight feet; 
top 44 inches wide. Price $0.50.

THE WEDDING SEASON IS HERE.
, , , , , À -1, send vou free our 100-page illustrated catalogue, lately off the

& Sot~.w, »*h -i - •«-»-
i

- - SI, JOHN, l B,I MANCHESTER ROBERTSON NLUSON, LIMITED,
I CHLORODYNIDr. J. Collls 

Browne'sTHE MACDONALD SCHOOL
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)(THBApplications by Pupils from All Parts 

of the Province.
£ Asthm

Bronchi!Colds :gpSS 
Coughs ji

w in.i!: kTheVastnettof It

«nf npnnVNP Is admitted by the profession to be the most wond 
vULUilUUlnu and valuable remedy ever discovered.
nm ADnnVNI? is the best remedy known for Coughs, Cc 
UnLUftUUIIm consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm ln Diarrhoea, and is th 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

ADI ADnnVNti effectually cuts short all attacks of Epile. 
VttLUtiVUIHI!i hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
CHL0B0DÏIE ^^rCaCjtTcSchellilenfngTtfe1,

6
The Macdonald central school building

CHLORODYBE

Imitations. - . , 
ment Btamp of eai h bottle.

Sold in bottles at ]/\}4, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Ovcrwhe’ming Medical Teitimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers-!. T. DAVENPORT. Limited. LONDON.

Eureka Fly Kille
The Eureka Fly Killer protects Cattle and : 

from the Fly Pest and Vermin.
mi TRUCK A FLY KILLER is a sure preventative that kills and drives : 
^ ^irtcrts thc TEXAti-BUl'K-vLO and HORN FUELS’.

W01Itri a money saver—Cows invariably lose flesh and shrink in milk, am 
It is a m y œ when no protection is given them too:

T™-fire cows may. be treated in fifteen minutes at a cost of less thai

worthless imitations.

Agmta^wanto^where the territory i- not already covered.

Sole manufacturers. _____________ j______

THB LAWTON SAW CO, Ln
ARF ST. JOHN, N. B.THORNE’S

HeetellightTHE PRICE MILLIONS.
chei

lor a 5 cent box.groiAs!
A Fort Fairfield (Me.), letter to the : its.boxeei 12

Address—The Place of the -Acade 
System of Education, Rev. Prof. A. 
yer, D. D., LL. D.

After this address the fallowing pri> 
ners were named, and the prizes pr 
ed:—

HORTON ACADEMY
CLOSINC EXERCISES Senior Year.

First, John Geldart, Moncton (N. B.); 2 
Shortiiffe, Freeport (N. S.j

Middle Year.

First, George E. Glean, Grenada, Brjl 
West Indies; 2nd, Sydney W. Thurher, 1” 
port (N. S.)

E'g Enrollment Latt Year-Prize 
Winners - Those Who Received 
Diplomas and Certificates,

i J. Melbourne

JVv

Junior Year.Wolfville, May 3<M9pecial)-The closing 
exercises ot Horton Collegiate Academy took 
place this evening. The students and faculty 
entered to the strains of Military March, by 

played by Misa Lavlnia

Bernard Trotter, Wolfville (N. 6.)
In the bookkeeping depS*tment, Miss Ma 

D. iHines, Arcadia (M. S.), was awardee 
prize ot a fountain pen.

In the shorthand oipartment the 5,1 •
■ medal was awarded to Miss Genie S*11*1. * 
Bjoylston (N. S.) It is worthy of note tw . 

’this prize was last year won by Mr. At"* 
of Boylston. ,tt„n

The following is the list ot essays ffrmtu 
by the members otf the matriculating L ’ 
which were not deüivered in public:''

The Evolution of the Sailing Ship-vernon 
C. Elderkin, Advocate ON. S.)

College Training and Physical „. 
Stanley McMillan, Isaac’s Harbor 
Canada, the Better Half of the ^<^siJUr

Sohubert-Tausig,
Lewis and Eunice Haines. 

After prayer was offered, Principal Brit- 
interesting account of the 
of which the following is

tain gave a very 
work of the year, 
the substance: 
was 92.
tion course was 
prepared for college, 
pupils number 36, and those taking partial.

The enrolment for the year 
The number taking the matrioula- 

42; of this number, 14 were 
The manual training culture—

21. erican Continent—W. iL. Sleeves,
^Monarchy—W. M. Jenkins, Downey'1110 (X-

Truro

WEEK FRO* TODAY, «ag I „„ h«. ». « -»
"■* I XS.T&t-SffGS'X ‘

In the business courses, IS were enrolled. 
Of this number the following received dip
lomas and certificates: Miss Grade Strople, 
Boylston IN. S.) ; Flora M. Held, Oxford (N. 
JÉJ; Mabel D. Hines, Arcadia (N. S.), and 

Itevl Oxner, Chester Basin (N. S.)
Tbs remaining part of the programme 

was:—
Piano solo—Nocturne, by Miss Paulein 

Price.
Essay—Nova Scotia, Her Resources and 

Advantages, by J. Melbourne Shortiiffe, Free
port (N. S.)

Song—Beloved, bv Miss Frances (Burditt, 
wttb violin Obligato, by Mise (ErOlena War-

recent correspondence indica 
company will be doing busin 
Zealand soon again. Ij

B.)
Sir John A. Macdonald—Ear! Lewi*'

(IThe Var of 1*1 B—Harold Spurr, >yIe8ford 

(N. S.) r> Thn”.
The American War of Independeu 

O. MdOutcheon, Cambridge (N. B-)
Horatio Nelson—Harold Rising.
One Year at Sea—John I. Flick. Joh 

(N. B.)
Theodore Harding Rand, D. C.

Bancroft, Barton (N. 8.)
The Evolution of Arms—Cameron 

New Glasgow (N. S.)
A Fishing Excursion—James 

more, Port Clyde (N. 6.)
Egypt and the Assouan

M$$eeon, Wdletoû (N, 6*1

with New 
preference

(Coeutlnued from page 1.)
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Kid. Children.
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a.—Jam 

V. Bai
For mfant ■fiically |toy 

Fill:out wbd
FqVen ttu^Rnvbers of your 
ow it.jdWo knife, no pain, 

ents in stamps for 
a Causes and Cure.” ^ ,

$55^a0$4ne,-ti«t. K*ie4itit9iÿr-joto a^liurt, Meavtoa JiS.
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